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(AN EDITORIAL)
Our HVPS, and (he lives of

Environment and Ecology

u. i •••'• s b v c r " , sa id Cap
, \. •'!•. O'Brien of the De

, i. i in d i s cuss ing the
. :•; ,.! ,i :.2 year-old Statenf
-• nhn was shot in the;
1 nne last weekend.
i. H as Vernon i.andin.

i « H < found by em-
f. ' \'ie New Jersey Wood

Company, A in boy
•3-, i «hose property the

i . i II;HK Landin's body
: i ••••red early Monday
rr ' .
ir. u: mi Wilentz. Middle-

Medical Examiner,
•i n t ir death was an ap-
r : iruide and that Lan-
u.n rfi-ad more than 481

:r< vi. i found in the rear
i !.i • iimdrl car. No weapon
! f . . i i l ! , l

jno:n i> is last seen at his
nc fv.iay evening. Police
d;h <-,.[• was noticed Satur
' n •:- •••* by a witoeaa who

Rk

.„ generations yet to come, could
very easily depend on our understanding of the terms environ-
ment and ecology.

The fact that here in Woodbridge Township we have a mayor
PI k between Staten; w '10 n o t on 'y understands these terms — but is also a recognized
... II._:J— t0 c'omei leader in environmental science and technology — should be

a source of deep comfort.
We were fortunate enough to,

to he present at an ecology
meeting where our mayor, Dr.
Rai|)h P. Barone,
lured speaker.

What he had to say about
environment and ecology should
lie of avid interest to all
LEADER PRESS readers who
sincerely desire » better under-
standing of our pollution prob
•—- To wit:

was a fea-

PH. D.
BARONEIwater a n d

"Environment is not a passive
but an active nous. It means
the action or state of being en-
vironed or surrounded. We
breathe Inside an atmospheric
envelope; we are subject to
the cycles and fluctuations of

air; we are affected
rin the most complicated ways,

often unseen and unknown to us, by the vitality of our surround
Ings. i •$

"Ecology is that branch of science that deals with the re
lationship between living organisms and their environment,
and it is derived from ft Greek word, oikos, meaning house.

"As with environment, ecology implies active surroundings,
and also an innemessr, the' fluid and complex relationship of
the fish not only in but of its sen, the centipede threading its
way through the soil, and man, in and out of the earth, the
limited globe which is his house. '

"These terms may embody all kinds of fragile and intricate
relationships about which the uninformed could not care less.

"And in an activist context, we can use them as slogans on
behalf of rage and fear, letting the subtleties be damned.

"That we are at long last taking a little action and doing a
great deal of talking about reducing pollution does not mean
very much.

"It is all very well to talk about taking giant steps forward
in combatting pollution, but when the actual time comes for
action will we possess the wisdom and the courage to do so?"

That question put forth more than a year ago by Dr. Barone
in his talk is very timely now in view of the debate in. our
community over the planned Sewaren Sewage Treatment and
Incinerator Plant.

Will we in Woodbridge Township possess the wisdom and
the courage to move ahead with Mayor Barone against the
perils of pollution? *

Or will selfish, hard-headed, could not-careless partisan
politics once again stand in the way of progress?

Sewarenites, GOP Hit
Local Site; 'Myopic9

Interests Irk Barone

^ ^

WOODBRIDGE—Dr. Ralph .'.
Barone, Mayor of Woodbridge
Township, described critics o'
the proposed new sewage and
refuse disposal plant as "anti
pollution-solution politicians who
are selfishly placing their poli-
tical aspirations above the Town-
ship's welfare."

Last week Republican muni
cipal leaders nnounced plans to
circulate petitions for a refe
rendum on the $21.3 million
plant which engineers have pro
posed for a site in Sewaren.

Barone called the Republican
action "silly, shocking and
shameful,"

"If we failed to make se of
the present Sewaren sewage
plant it would mean scrapping
between $4Vi million and $5 mil-

jvnin- are working
limn! County (Staten!

iwji I'l.-incl Attorney's of!
t. Th. < is some question as,
thrirr 1 andin was killed io<

'He i-'il.-i have been killed
y»hf: minute from Statenj
iud .--iid

ndiv :J.
t body dumped in
detective* aaid.

\\i\v been a **|ldsher."|
n is married but has

,-n \

"•> now is to track down

Mrs. Rose Belafsky, Producer
Of Local Shakespeare Festival,
Nominated ftor^N.J. MeHt Award

WOODBRHHHv
pears Festival of \.

Mrs. Rose Bflnfsky, 428 South Park Drive, producer of the New Jersey Shakes-
-ilbridge, has been nominated by Mayor Ralph P. Barone far the annual Merit
iiled by the Ne J S t t C i l Th A tlaments from the Award which is pi cM-nted by the New Jersey State Council on The Arts of the Department of State.

he \--t< his home Friday T h * award u «riv*n t™ "*-i->.w,-;h,,*;„„ *„ *u_ —*_ : - *«-_ n _.. . ... . . . . .
said.

timeript$ Ready
n' Hearings; iSo

miott on Tapes
X

p y y ncil on The Arts of the Department of State.
The award is given for "contribution to the arts in the community and through the community to

the State of New Jersey."
In nominating Mrs. Belafsky, who is the wife of Dr. Henry A. Belafsky, Mayor Barone wrote of the

Awards Committee as follows:

lion dollars in usable equip-
ment," Barone stated.

"In addition, by combining
both the sewage treatment plant
and the incinerator in the Town-
ship we will qualify for a dem-
onstration grant of 80 per cent
of the total cost of the pack
age. By separating the two we
would risk: losing as much as
SU u^Uioo in tUtsrtX aid tor
enslruction alone.**
Playing "Russian Roulette"
Barone accused Republican

municipal chairman Alan Rock-
ff and Republican Councilman
ohn Cassidy of playing "Rus

sian roulette with the "\iUire
lealth and well being of Wood
bridge residents."

''They completely overlook

WOODBRIDGE — "The mayor
is in no position to put the pro-
posrd sewage and refuse dis-
posal plant anywhere in town,
and we a.rr the mips (Township
Council) who will make the
final decision on the matter,"
Councilman Joseph Nemyo told
a packed council chamber and
ience of predominately Sewaren
residents at the council meet
Ing held Tuesday night.

Council President (lene To
masso had considerable trouble
trying to keep order with the
large delegation opposed to the
possibility of this plant coming
into Sewaren.

Despite the fact, that he sta-
ted at the outset of the public
portion of the session that noth-
ing would be done about the con-
troversial issue «ntil a public
meeting is held o4 October 28 In
Woodbridge Junior High School,
many of the residents did not
appear satisfied . with this an-
nouncement.

"One woman immediately | t i r e . s t a t e — as she envisions| "Therefore, I hereby recom

(ipnin Howard Tune
n ' hem completed and

'now in the process af be-
nhiitrd, Arthur Bur-

». -ru.il counsel of the
"icipal Council Uld The
ider |*IP>S today.

ipr< i the members of
'••"i-:n! »iii do their home

Bui IK-SI Mid.

PW, |tf. was DO» definite
'•ov.hu ihe final teuton

will be held.
U it would be held
a week or two", he

: ' I would hope «a".
-iiso stated that he

up bis mind as

""

•MI
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Ike he
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Until ,
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< ings were adjourn-
'• or three week*".
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accme
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l)('l'" - Special
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""• to the Town

1 itizens. accord
i:l">unoement made

A"ioine T. AHalla,
l i"' Division of I

'"•;|hK that other
" ' I heir own
l l u ' vaccine, Dr.

"''(L Hie < \\ ; Will
h Ufallh Center

1 ""-"n apartment
' • " l l u i V M

"'tuber 21, 1:00

comes to mind when reading
your letter requesting nominees
for their "contribution to the arts
in your community and through
the community to the State of
New Jer»ey."

"She is Mrs. Rose Belafsky,
428 South Park Drive, Wood-
bridge, who has been the unsal-
aricd but energetic, unpaid but
devoted, unsung but dedicated.
Producer of our outstanding suc-
cessful 'New Jersey Shakes-
peare Festival of Woodbridge'
which has been sponsored by
the Township of Woodbridge for
all ten years of its existence.

"Gives of Herself"
"The Festival which over the

years has added numerous per-
formances to its annual sched-
ule throughout Central New Jer-
sey, has been acclaimed by nu
mcrous dramatic critics as a
highlight in the summer cultur
al srason. The primary reason
for its continued success year
after year has been the untiring
deep love of this extremely im-
portant dramatic art by Mrs.
Belafsky, who has given so
much of herself in this cultural
enterprise.

"During 1970, for example,
the Festival gave 12 (free ad
mission) performance* M wren
locations in three counties -
each one receiving exceptional
praise from Shakespeare am'
non-Shakespeare devotees alike.
The Festival also was invited
to present its production of 'Thi-
Taming of the Shrew' over tele-
vision in the Philadelphia area."

Continuing, the mayor
"Couierned about every

tail in the scheduling—the fund

(and most definitely will so man! mend to yo i as nominee for your
ifest/ a truly State-wide sched-jannual Certificate of Merit
ule next year. I Award. Mrs. Rose Belafsky, the

developer and producer of the
New Jersey Shakespeare Festi
val of Woodbridge."

'Township Has The Solution'
WOODBRIDGE — This Town industrial purposes. Local in-

ship has the solution!
That is what Mayor Ralph B.

Barone wrote to Congressman
James J, Howard, of the Third
District, who recently introduc-
ed a bill seeking an alternative
to dumping sewage sludge in
the ocean.

The mayor told Howard that
plans have been developed by
"our own professional staff in
cooperation with a major en-
gineering consulting firm, for a
combination tertiary treatment
sewage plant and high temper
ature incinerator which will
emit ABSOLUTELY NO AIR
OR WATER POLLUTION."

''The liquid waste, which willjconstructiun material. There

dustries have already agreed to
purchase same."

The mayor further wrote that
the sludge extracted Lorn the
sewage will be dried and then
burned in the adjoining incin
erator and no sludge will even
leave the premises of the com-
bination plant.

"As to the solid waste." Dr.
Barone continued, "the temper-
atures of up to 3000 degrees will
completely destroy 97% of all
matter deposited. The remain-
ing 39a, known as "Frit" (very
small particles of a v c y hard
substance with a base of metal
and ;;lass). is usable as road

go through our three-step treat-
ment will ultimately be cleancd
so well that it can be sold for

fore, as you can see, only val
uable industrial by-products
will emanate from this propos

ed combination plant — not ad
ditional pollutants to our envir
onment."

Among other items in the let
ter, the mayor said the inciner
ator will use the odorous air
from the sewage plant as com
bustion air in the incinerator.
Odors will be piped into the in
cinerator and burned and ther
will be "no stench that usually
accompanies any sewage treat
ment plant.

The mayor concluded tha
Nicholas Campagna, sanitation
director, Charles Beagle an
"myself are available at you;
earliest convenience to go over
the Woodbridge proposal . .
We hope we can enlist your sup
port in our fight in which w>
have recently won our first
battle — tentative stale approv

en Towers,
I'. M., Coop
4:00 to 4:45

, Wood

flu vac-
r ' "d only one
lhr.se receiving
U»e first time
approximately

i

* Vac-cine will
" c ' f J to (hunt

ing, the costuming, thu choice-
of play for each season, the set!
designs, the printing of pro,
grains, the selection of east di ;
rector and stage personnel, the
publicity ami every other func-i
tion involved in pniduring this
annual dramatic in-hievemeut,
Mrs. llelaf-sky has nut only been
its producer but ulie has Iwcoine
a local synonym for the New
Jersey Shakespeare Festival of
Woodhrid£e.

"As the innovator of the Slate's
first and only municipally sup
ported Shakespearian dramatic
arts production and its decade-
long producer, Rose Bdafsky,
in a clearly outsumliiu way,
lias made uu evni more mil

l h i t H' art

Consultants To Be Present
Tommo told them that they

could bring t&*Jf grievance*
for* the- *%*»**

the serious nature of our pre
sent pollution problems. They
apparently do not know, or do
not care, that the State has or
dered Woodbridge and other
communities to start secondary
treatment of sewage a,t once."

Barone said he believed the
new sewage and refuse facility
wijl only become a reality if the
vast majority of Woodbridge
residents make their voices
heard and demand it.

He continued: ''What we now
need in Woodbridge is an out-
pouring of constructive ecology
hysteria. In simpler language,
Township residents must become
concerned enough to take an
active role in helping their Mu
oicipal officials solve their sew-
age and refuse problems.

HiU "Myopic Private
Interests"

We are not going to begin
to be able to make things bet
ter in these vitally important
areas unless we successf "y
overcome the opposition of the
small, myopic private ink rest
groups.

"For us to accomplish this we
shall need the public support of
large numbers of sincere, con
c*r*ii ecology minded individ-
uals from all sections of our
Township.

"If this help is not forthcom-
ing there is the frightening t-os-
sibility that the small, unin-
formed- selfish-interest groups
will be successful in their anti
pollution-soHition endeavors. We
can not permit this to happen.

"They must be made to real
i*e that our ewage and refuse
problems will not just go away
like zoot suits and polesitting"

Local Man Nabbed
On Federal Warrant

WOODBH1DGK — Vincent J
I Kuberto, 555 Watson Avenue,
j was arrested this afternoon on
a Federal Warrant

! possession of weapons, acrord
iiit; to au unnoiimvmen' made
Ijy l,t. Hubert Thompson.

Thompson said that a shot

and also ask questions. Repre-
sentatives of Hazen and Sawyer,
consulting engineering firm will
nlso be present, he said, adding
that the "people will be heard
even if it takes until morning to
conclude the session." He iudica
t 1 that there would, in all prob-
ability, be other such hearings.

Salvatore Perotti. assistant
chairman of the Sewaren Civic
Association, told the council that
his organization started off as
a small group but mushroomed,
mostly through the ringing of
doorbells, that brought forth a
petition of 200 signatures on a
petition against the sewage
plant being placed in Sewaren,

Politics was evident through
out the meeting with the Demo-
crats on the council taking Issue1

with Republican Councilman
John Cassidy and G.O.P. Muni-
cipal Chairman Alan Rockoff.

Councilman Charles Terzella
directing his remarks to Rock-
off declared:
"What I'm seeing and hearing
tonight is making the issue more
political."

The Democrats were
ed by a number of people, some
from other sections than Se-
waren for attributing the reason
for the dispute to mere political
differences.

Rockoif drew a round of ap-
plause when he spoke on the
proposed disposal plant and the
"unsanitary condition" of the
unused Woodbridge garbage
dump and the incinerator, which
he maintained was a "Monu-
ment, to mankind."

Continuing, he ?sked: "How
can the mayor he concerned
with the health problem in this
township if he allows it continue
at the garbage dump on upper
Main Street?" He said that he
represented nearby Qakwood
Avenue residents, who contin-
ually complain of rodents in the
area and sea gulls still flying
daily to the former landfill site.

Tomasso pointed out to Rock-
off that the mayor's office
"functions separately from the
council." He also told the group
that we do not have "access to
the mayor."

'Best Political Speech'
After Rocft'off noted "tfi'nt the

i

incinerator has been
away for the last ten yean" a"il
asked "what the mayor has
done about cleaning up this con-
dition," Ncmyo replied "your's

the best political speech I
have heard in ten years.

In protesting the handling of
the disposal plant, Mrs. Betty
Kleban one of the Sewaren
group, claimed that "the
pollution solution Mr. Baron? h
trying to steamroll is an un-
truth,"

Burnham Gardner, . Wood-
bridge, who entered th*e dis-
pute, declared that he jffi? •
lifelong registered Democrat
and there is a "crisis ofconfid-
ence here."

Terzella, in speaking of 'the
present garbage situation sftice
the dump has been filled, sta-
ted that "we went out of our
way to have the garbage carted
to another dump in Edison at a
cost of $100,000 or more."

Before the meeting, approx-
imately 50 women and children
from Sewaren, picketed in front

lof the muui'-ipal building.

Tanzman Lauded For Bills
To Aid Local U.S. Bands

WOODBRIDGE—Mayor Ralph
P. Barone today commended1

State Senator Norman Tanzman
for his sponsorship of a bill to
provide $2,500 each to Wood
bridge Senior and John F. Ken
nedy Memorial High Schools for
their respective bands to en
gage in impo.tant national func
tions.

"I hope that the General As
sembly will quickly approve Sen-
ator Tanzman's bill, which pass-
ed in the Senate on Monday, so
that these talented youngsters
can display their excellent musi-
cal and marching skills to many
thousands of other viewers, as
well as those in our Township

coairlhmioii to tin? act*
to eatf>fiiot only iit our community llt

•| WoodDridgt!, but aUu iu ilie eu

IAVttS MAYOR — Senator Harrison. WtllUmi, M»W»g reaction, chat* with big
i-uuuiv ratii|Miv.n n. '••a»i-i\ Mayor Italph P. Barou*, at « 'Vandldwti nlghr' held at the Am
eiiinu I.ftiiuu i'o»t in lix-lin, Sunday ulglii.

a 2'i calibre revolver and
a 21 derringer v/ett found on
(lie premises. Three local com
plaints were also signed when

and opposing team's home
towns," Barone stated.

The mayor indicated that he
had already contacted Assembly
men John J. Fay and Thorn; >
Deverin who represent Wood
bridge's district in the Legisla
ture and enlisted their full sup
port when the bill comes up in

[tliat. chamber.
The JFK Band is planning t

participate in the Orange Bow
in Miami, Florida on NeW Year'
Day while the Woudbridz* Bam
wil participate in the Appl

a quantity i»f narcotics wasj Blossom Festival in Winches
discovered hy the police while
searching for the weapons.

Arresting officers wei Spec
i a H p w ^ ^ f t i w f W O i i o u s
saTnTTna Tieltfelive Stephen To
bak of the Woodbridge Po||c«.
Hub,«rto, polu* aaid was taken
to Newtti'k for uraigamfebt be
fore a U.S. Commissioner.

le.r, Virginia, next Spring.

WHEELS GONE
1SELIN - Miss Charlott

Siinms, R,osdle, reported U>
Ike Tueiday that someone s:luJ
nil four wheels uff her fatherur wh

while It was
Airlines.

tibrary Club Listed
?or 3rd, 4th Graders

WOODBRIDGE - The Free
uhlic Library of Woodbridge
ill sponsor a library club for

hird and fourth graders at its
selin Branch Library, M l
ireen Street, on Mondays begin-
ing October 26, at 4^P. M. The
iim of the program Is to show
hildren that the library is more

than a place to house
Miss Judith TerzelU,u, cha-dren's librarian at the IsetM

Branch, will supervise the pro-
gram. She is attempting to make
he library a Community Com-
munications Center. Miss Tf-
ella says she hopes to drnvv
uore. young children into ins

of communications nYltcHal,
thus emphasis will be placed- on
such activities as story telling,
nts and crafts, films, and crea-
ive dramatics anil puppet
shows. The programs ure de-
signed to make youngst^s, mure
aware of children's literature.

Pre registration is required
since enrollment is limited. In-
terested boys and girls are
tn sign up now.

TRANSFER LIQUOR PERMITS
WOODBRIDGE — The Munici-

pal Council at its meeting ^ues-
lay night approved the transfer
of two Wofldbridge-prbper Hn,uor
licenses to »he Woodbridjf* Cen-
ter, now under constrattion, -ap-

uarked tttjiuuved another transfer, aud'jla
•ikeJ Like U'AUtfrr of a '
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fire Prevention
[Shirked Here;
|isi Safety Hints

IT — Fire Prcven i
lining observed in

h this week and lr
••iih this Fire Super

i'!rd Combos and Fir
/•Y John . Tomczu

\ iMicnwnr-rs and apart
<-!i to check for fir
.1 n irw -imple fin

. . a lew pointers t

• l!nits: — Keep eler
• fur holei in flu-
,r line pipe propcrl-

luve your s e r v i c
y.mr furnace. Arr

• •. i hill off in operable
i!;ne furnace clean
I- flue too close to

. ' liir material? If
Hue and area above

Carteret, New Jersey, Wednesday. Cjtober 7, 1970 TIN OBITS

- Inspect all wiring
••;>• and appliances. AI
)'.i<e of many fires j

[ v.rd cords causing

bintr properly wired!
\ the appliances in!
I'o not overload the
r the proper fuses
Urr-.nkers keep trip

HI an electrician.
,i <• jus! a few sug-

•ervlce •?«!£« ilTritd A tmrm " " *nH wi" cmia^ »»r " ftal of eight Friday in-2 m tlcZ J L S I ? Z 'Jl™ day>S aKcnrfa was a Pr«««atiM of the general drug
problem facing educators today. Shown here are (left t0 right) Coanselor James R*Wnson

Principal Douglas ""
and

Vke-Prfsi-

DISCUSS PROBLEMS: A vital aspect of Carteret's approach to dvng education of its teach-

ers is the breakdown of its staff into small group discussions. Here Richard Fnishon. «ne of

the special drng education staff headed by James Gilraln, discusses common drng problem!

with school staff.

Boro Student On First Semester of Carteret Adult School Opens;
Counseling Staff Classes Offered Here as a Community Service

CARTERET - A shident1 *shident!
counseling staff of 204 has been

IS. C

, By ALLEN D. RILE¥ | Panigrosso. beginning his scv-Dressmaking, and Furniture
found to etuse assigned to Purdue Univeryiy's! . CARTERET — The 3tfO bellicnth year in the CartetifciHigh Refinishing. A special, in-depth

hr.irtacJM* thai 11 ro^idrnce hall units to p ro-' r mS s a n d t n e high school, teen [Social Studies Department and course in Drugs and Society is
i lastly B N t id l d i aRp generatio passes on to his first year as head of that de also offered by the drug educa-

g u t e homework as partinent, has long been involv jtion group headed by Counselor
residents this year. It includes s i g n m < > n t s ' part-time jobs, or ed with the concept of a com James Gilrain — the same

345 J l l 5 t a n evening of television, j mnnity evening school. In past^roup that is conducting eight
| T h e school they've left b h i d j b h b i i f h h i h

Vi.i lastly, Bo Not vide personal and social coun aRp generation
for the undergraduate s r t l 0 ° l busses,

lass '40
Reunion

I ' - Final.plans
'-id for th

Andrew M, Sumutka. of
Carteret Avenue. Carteret.

j y ing school. In past
| T h e school _they've left behind.jyears be has been an instructor

h t i11 i t i

rteret Avenue. Carteret. | _ j y b h s been an instructor in service sessions for the high
Purdue is at West Lafayette.!h o w '> v e r s t i 1 1 n u m s w i t n »ctiv-Hn the high school equivalency school faculty on drug abuse.

in service sessions for the high
j

Chairman, William O'Neill;
Judge Advocate,
nis: Officer of 1

r.harie*
le D:

Den-

;IrfaM
:;:p< "180 School. ( n f i r f 0 u n s e i i l ] g w o r l t

.HI he held in St w i ) h , h p j [ . o w n s t l ld l ( l j_
2i at 6:30'

B t j . d i v i d e d between! v
 L l k e o l n e ' communities in evening adult tftftool.U " W l p r ^ English far the foreign born.js

students and jmper ! ^tfsey- C a r t e r e t o H e " anjvide knowtedge for those" no'conducted for non-English speak
o v f r 2i They handle arfl1'- "c'M)o1. ** * community longer within the framework of ing community citizens who de-

Indiana. i'tv through the generation using | program. ; i Depending on which course Is
Living alongside the hall resi-ljf..fnd i t s c o u r s e s offerings are; Panigrosso believes that; the:selected, costs range from free

dents, the counseling -taff ai |dlff(1fent- '.major purpose of a coranMlnity tuition to $15.
most eventr divided between! „,Lllte o l n e ' communities in evening adult tfAool.U "t*jir»,kEnglish far the foreign born.j^JKi^tt . v -5^-*. , v - ~ ^ T ^ e J , ^ 4 t M B . « w , . . — - ^ - ~ — — — ^

'v—•• ' "—»—» -« *• 1 . - . ; i - . v. -.-.. ... coifege-credWe»cn> are ottefjKusma; historian, John Vitale;

iclassmrn over 21. They

Fazekas renamed
CWV Commander

CARTERET — Alex Faiekas
has been reelected eommanderSocial Studies on Monday night

Math and Science on Wednesday|of St. Elias Post. 797 Catholic
night. Tuition is free. Director war Veterans at the recent

Legion
At Fete
Friday

CARTERET — Dep«rtm«lt
( ommander Waiter Kuhner.
leader of New .Terseyl1* TI.M0
Legionnaires, is expected (or tiia
installation of Ludwig Hfc >•
iiimmander of Carteret Port N>.
!S.i during its 50th year of ter-
\ ICP to f ? community, tUte,
;ind nation. Ilk succeeds Itjink
IMackford, whose adminiitra41o»
noke all membership, atttnd-
;mre. and convention record*.

Two other Korean era v«te-
i ans, vice commanders Frank
l.inkowsky and Frederick Ehr-

• iiardt. give top command tq a
: vounger group. All other elected
officers are from World WarT.lt.

The briet tnsUBatioa cere-
monies will be held at 8 P, ,M.
on Friday, October 9 at »h«
American Legion Memorial.'

The event is open to the pub-
lic. Refreshments will be jer-
ved by the auxiliary aft«fr-tt.9
post and auxiliary are sworn in.
Representatives from the coun-
cil, all veteran groups, and sev-
eral fraternal and civic organi-
zations are expected to attend.

County President Mrs, Emma
PUiszynskl will install a'.Jew
slate of Auxiliary offic*fiu3or

Panigrosso proudly points out
that 97f/0 of those who complet-
ed the progmm in the past were

meeting.
His staff includes: Vice com

mander, Robert McGinnis, Sig
able to secure their New Jersey|mund Opanowitz, and John V-n
High. School Equivalency Cer
tificate.

The newest-aspect of the even-
r- school is the program in
*i» tl o-irs*' in Sollege

Glahn; Treasurer, George Toth:
Adjutant John Mitro; Welfare

ili O'Nill

Carteret Unit No. "63. :'
will serve two years. -^T

President is Mrs. Writer
(Jean) Rwiatkowski She-has
been ifW^ president for .lour
years Md has headed iflaBral
comtftipls. ~

Shi W l be assisted by vicej
presidents Mrs. Joseph (Edtthl
Venutolo. ard Mrs. Rtcnard

Connelly. Mrs.

service. Unlike some commune formal edueation" and that

Din >Queensmrn pi(m

to at 'Chinese Auction
as yet return ; CARTERET — The Queen.

ities. Carterers evening 'school
nffcrs many "'CCUJKB 4a many
different a: on
ferent levels

sire to learn to read and write
course offerings 'should coveriand make themselves under-
a bread scope with the objective^stood in the English language.

«ev»rat <H*-\of enhancing the lives of the!The class is conducted also for

g
ed by Middlesex County College,
County residents are charged
S3fi per course while ouN>f coun
ty residents are charged $72
per course.

standard evenng adult schooljarder to achieve these object
courses, English for the foreign ives. Paoigrosso's staff is made
born, a high school equivalency; up of regular high school faculty

" b lprogram, and a new program of
credits as part

satellite project of Middle
sex Community College.

The first semester of the Car
teret Adult School began on Oc

y
members, selected and certified
local personnel, and Middlesex
County College personnel.

Offerings in. the regular even-
ing adult program include: Cer-
amics. Art for Enjoyment, First

for ten 1 Aid Standard Course, Golf, Auto
weeks. The second semeste. will j Maintenance, Typing for Begin

» s , Typing and Stenography
Refresher, Record Keeping for
Home Use. General Office Ma-

the regular faculty of Carteret i chines, Data Processing Con-
cepts. Conversational Spanish.

of

CARTERET — The Red Crossy , g
Avenue, received his Doctor of' Bloodmobile will visit the U^ S.

to receive donations for the em
ployed* Blood Bank.

Members; of the Blood Pro
upon once a

'Ev so doing the member and nl>

tnd necessary men
i

tion may be!the CWV
Carteret. The affair is for

Chairlady Pearl Boleavage in-
general public to begin sometime in January. Di

tend. Tickets are $1 25 and mayrector of the Adult School is S.
Louis Panig-osso,fcluabcth Gener j member or

«r(<>ret BPW Welcomes Degree of PJuDt

New Members CARTERET—Zsoit Harsanyi.
son o f the Rev. Dr. and Mrs.j
Andrew Harsanyi, 175 Pershing!— Ann Frankow-idan She was presented with a

Jeani"° r a l arrangement by the mem

Dinner arrangements were in

chairman, assisted by Mary Mu Dr. Harsanyi is a graduate of
v members of The drak and F.lizabcth Hochfelder.

The Club will hold Class of 1961. and of \rnherst;
Hub at an im- card party on Tuesday. October C Cg Mfa c t e e l" l a l s"'ceremony con i 13, at '8 P.M. at the Catholic

War Veterans Hall on Carteret
chairman Ann The proceeds will be

liening meeting
•I at The Pines.
'"•I Naylor Wanda Anderson and Mrs. Hoch

safely back|fleder. with Mrs. Shaner. Anne
i l L h M i Fedlam and El

y | e
'i»t experience aslLucchi. Marie Fedlam and El-
nk victims lo Jor- sie Bar'.ok assisting.

g
the Department of Miciobiology.il:15 to 3:30

HPW WKU:<MIM NliW MiiMBKRS: Left t» right. «a«4l»(t
- »«««!, fevtf>Wwald, Jea. Wtlak « * Mary S*flB.

p
rteret offers the|people of the community.'7 Inithose newcomers to the U.S.! Does Carteret High School

who do speak English but who only serve the community be
wish to improve their ability to
read and express themselves.
Tuition is free for this course.

The high school equivalency
program is designed to prepare
those who did not receive a high
school diploma to pass the five
General Education Development
Tests of the State of New Jer-
sey. To be eligible for such a
program, one must be at least
18 years of age (1 year out of
high school) and be a resident
of New Jersey. Classes meet

tween 8:15 and 3:20. five days a
w».ek? And only the younger
generation? Of course not. In

;
trustees, Andrew Baumgartner.
Anthony Del Vaccio, Fraik
Slomko. Steve Faucci. John Ku-
nak and Joseph Buonvico.

The installation of the post
and auxiliary will be held Octo
ber 21 at 7:30 P. M., in the post
rooms to which the public in ku
vitcd.

The post will hold a dinner

two nights a week: English andi cess or failure.

addition to the Summer School|<iance November 28 at the post
which is designed, to provide:rooms with. Guidp Zempetti as
remedial and enrichment eours•! chairman.
es for Carteret students, the|
Adult School offers a wide range
of selections for the out-of school
generation with something forj
practically every taste. But in
the final analysts it is the com-
munity's response to such pro-
grams that determine their sue-

Red Cross Bloodmobile
To Visit USMR Oct. 14

the need arises. The program
| h ! open to all U.S. M. R. employees

-i£ci between the ages of '.8 and 62.
rsity! u o u r s fOr receiving donors are

Medical College, New York, in-from 10 to 11:30 A. M and from
W

Baijick. Chairman of the Blood
Bank reports that the response

Private Levanda
Completes Course

CARTERET — Army Private
Mark A. Levanda, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Levanda, 17
Clauss St., Carteret, completed
on Sept. 4 a 12-week commun-

Library Program
For Yule Craf Is

CARTERET — The Carteret
(Public Library is sponsoring a
Christmas Crafts Program for
Borough children between the
ages of nine and twelve. Some
of the projects will include:
Christmas ornaments, choir
boys, angels and Christmas

potential donors.
Enrollment cards are available

at the Employment Office.
Andrew W. Banick is chair

man of the Bloodmobile program
at the Carterot plant.

MEETING PLACE CHANGED
CARTERET — A meeting pi

the Little Carteret League
Ladies Auxiliary will be held at
'he Italian American Club,
Roosevelt Avenue, C.rteret. on
Thursday. October 8, at 8 p.m.

Ejection

at the U. S. rmy Southeastern
Signal School. Ft. Gordon, Ga,

to operate and
communications

He learned
maintain a
center and acquired a working
knowledge of various kinds of
communications equipment and
systems.

Pvt. Levanda entered
Army in April, 1970. completed
basic

trees.
The program started October

3; however, there are still a few
vacancies available. Anyone in
tere,sted is invited to attend the
classed, which are held every
Saturday morning at 10:30 on
the third floor of the library.

TO ATTEND SESSION
CARTERET — Miss M. Kelly

Sari Hricko,' Thomas Cheste
all of \\-\e Carteret High School

"•••J an extraordinary
aimed al

Katusa is the historian. Treas-
urer is Mrs. John (Lottie! Ciar
kowski: Mrs. Anthony (Ollir)
Szelagjwski. chaplain; and Mi >.
Thomas (Elizabeth) Jakeway,
the sergeant-at arms.

The auxilian.- meets every
second Wednesday of the month.
Any wife, mother, daughter, or
sister of any one eligible for
membership in The American
Logian may join the auxiliary.

Douglas Kin£ Is
honored By PTA
CARTERET — The Carteret

High School PTA recently held
its first meeting of the new
school year. Mrs. Joseph Kilyk
presented the budget which 7as (
approved and passed.

Mrs Helen Maskowiti pre.
ented Douglas King, Priocipal,

with a microphone, stand and
case as a school gift on tfefialf
of the PTA.

Mr. King introduced Vice-
Principals, Kenneth D. llafttla
and Rocco Salvatoriello "Sid
members of the faculty to (IMM
present. Mr. "King had high
words of praise for the PTA* and
faculty members for thefcr^n-
terest in he CHS students*"',

Mrs. Joseph Klimek,' P r u -
dent, announced the sale of var-
ious items as a fund raising
project.

Mrs. Louis Balka announced
that the Dare Program 0* nar-
cotics will be presented at the
next regular PTA meeting nn
Oct. 28 and urged member! l o
lying a friend for this jrery
timely ani interesting program.

Mary 8oa»9WtW. Jf«a« «i>lt. Aou

relieving New Jersey's crkica

cians Octojer 14 aqd 20 at Be
Laboratories in Holmdel,

KOfAKIANB UONOR KDUCATOH — fhoio ihowi Gerald M. Brows, general Elementary Supervisor belag
• gift by Joseph W«Us, |tresU*iit of the Carteret Molafy Club, hooking on are Brown'* wife Ann and Mr. Brown's
Mr*. SMatiy Brown. Mn. Bniwa baa D««M cn<|Wn by Hwary International t«c «f wteki mudy vl education piogreu iftt

l
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Alice Cnthherfaon
ISM Oak Tree Road

Iselin. N. J.
Telephone M8-MM

Adult raemb«ra and leaden of
jf.rea Association Six, Cross-

"Voads Girl Scout Council, which

encompasses Iwlln and Menlo
Park Terrace, will attend the
monthly session tomorrow ntfht
(Thursday), 8:30. in the Green
Street Firehouse Hall. All at-
tending are requested to uia the
Grand Strwt entrance.

L it to

Member* of VFW Post MM
are scheduled to meet tomorrow
night, eight o'clock, OVUM post
headquarter*, Route 27.

• * +

meeting of the Iteltn Pint
Squad Cadet Corps It Ml for

tomorrow nlfht. leven o'oJbck,
1B the aquad building. 477 Lin-
coln Highway. The volunteer
unit Lt open to all young men of
the community, between the

aget of IS and 21. Im
youths may attend any
meeting*, held weekly on-
tor "

Boy Seout Troop 47, which
sponsored by First Presb:
an Church, will meet toi
7:» P.M., in the church,

>'• Tret Road.

games will be held

i > . Hi
m, MlttoH. Oerber

, 90 Cooper
begin at 7:80.

* # #
School teachers and

of the Iielln Awembly
Church will Conduct
visits Tuesday njfht,

., In th« ehOrth. A
yer meeting Will be

aV7:45 P.M.

T_e Jtafor <JW« U-K of the
Ladles Auxiliary to VFW Post
3630 has scheduled Itl semi-
monthly meeting for Saturday,
October 10, 10:80 A.M.. In the
poit hall, Itouti 37.

2 P.M., to the New
llethodist Church,

Stag Out Middlesex County,
an affiliate of the national Up
With People, moril rearmament
program, composed of area
young people, will meet Sunday,

unit will al*> meet
October 14. 7 P.M.,
Hall, St. Cecelia's ScfiAoL -

A meeting of the
bassadon Youth
(or Sunday. 6 P.M.,
Assembly of God
ceding the regular

The Seaalon of |.
Iterlan Church Wi
monthly meeting
October ]_, g p

vm

NJ.'i Moil Dependable Aprflanc* Chain

_ _ COME SAVE IN OCTOBER AT Bflt LIKE NEVER BEFORE ANYWHERE! LOWEST
m N N i N G ^ PRICES! GREATEST VALUES! NOBODY BUT A WHOLESALER COULD EVEN COME
j K R v i c i i ' CLOSE! EVERY ITEM CARRIES THE USUAL BCA RENOWNED SERVICE GUARAN-

TEE! BETTER HURRY TO YOUR DEAREST SHOWROOM! BEST BUYS GO FAST!
SELECT FROM
TOP BRANDS!

Admiral.. Amain . .RCA

Wtitinghovie . .

Whirlpool . .

Central Electric . .

Panaienit.. Frlgidairt..

Zenlthl

N O PHONE ORDERS!
N O DEALERS PLEASEI

BCA CUTS INFLATION WITH 'YESTERDAY' PRICES!
TOP NAME' WOOD CONSOLE FM/AM STEREO

Choke Of CabinaU

™ i H*___o___Bua______(«sq_E

'Famous M a k e '
22" BLACK & WHITE

TABLE TV
Biagett Picture, Woodgrained

Cabinet, 1971 Model

S» CU. FT.COUNTKTOr
IttFKtOMATCM _

10 CU FT. FAMItr t i l l
UFRIQUtATM _ _ _ _

12 CU. FT. 1-0OOR M I U X I
•JHIOfKATtM

IS CU. FT. 1.COOR WIUXI MOST-Nttl
itiniiai«ATO«

I f CU. FT. l-DOOt MLUXi HtOtT-fllU
MntianAToit

10 CU. FT. SIDI-1Y.5IM
MFR1O«ATOR - .

_$79
J108
J168
J228

31 CU. FT. SIOMr-SIDt ICEMAKH
MFFMOMATOR '..:

a cu. FT.
CHttT-TYPI FRHHt

10 CU. fT,
UPKIOHT MLUXI » H ; M

i128
J138

HOTPOINT AUTOMATIC WA1MM
IIOO

FAMOUS MAKE DilUXI
AUTOMATIC WAJHIR—1 tMlDt

FAMOUI MAKI AUTOMATIC WAtHl
l l -Vi . CAPACITY, 1 S n i M ,

wHimrooi M I U X I WAUtea—

IUF-CR DELUXE AUTOMATIC
4-CYCLt WAtHtt

WHIRLPOOL AUTOMATIC
DUUXE DRY1R ̂ _ _ _ _

J158
J178

MOTPOINT AUTOMATIC M T U ,
DU 1*00

12" 'TOP NAME' PORTABLE TV
VHF-UHF, Front Coniroli, Dual Antenna*

WHIRLPOOL
AUTOMATIC M Y M

HAMILTON DFAUXI
OAi TOYH .

FAMOUf MAM I t "
PORTABLE »tW TV_

FAMOUS MAKI M" ;(

UW WOOD rammaflfu ,
FAMOUS MAX! 11' i •
C O t W t f O t T A » L I T V f o • ti}jj-_.^.i\

FAMOUS MAKE II" fait* Aja t t^^^f i
COLOI POKTAIU TV 1»71 f O P t t

FAMOUS MAKt » " - -
C010R COMIrNATlON TV, FM/AM SlUtO-

PANASONIC DELUXE
I«W PODTAILI TV .

J168

MNAIOttlC POITAUI FOiD-A-WAT TV
WITH FM/AM iAniB

PANASONIC DIIUKI
COLOR rOKTAlLf TV

FAMOUf MAKt 10" .
OAS HANOI—HUM OVIN

TAPPAN 10'
OAS RANOf

JIM
'260

J129
CALORIC 10" OAl tANOE—
ULTRA RAY IROtltIL

FAMOUI MAKE TOP-LOADINO
POITAUE DISHWAIHIR _ _ _ _

FAMOUS MAKI FHONT-LOADifcO,
BUILT-IN DISHWASHI*

FAMOUS MAKI FRONT-IOADIN0,
t-CYOI CONVtKTIIlE DIIHWASHM

STIMO WITH I.THACK TAH DICK,
FM/AM RADIO, DELUXE

'159
$328

ifO^ W»J

V»e^

OENMAl
ILICTRIC

HA1RSETTER

In,

PAMASONIC C A S i m TAPf RECORDER 9 2 9 . 9 6

EUREKA "VIBRA-UAT" VACUUM CUANiR ̂  $ 4 4 . 8 8

' H-TRANSISTW PORTAWI R A W 0 _ ^ '4.88

OSTH lQ-WEED BUNDW-GUSS JAR

HOOVER STIAM-DRY WOW

rey

r»Vnc
s « ^ <v

UNIVERSAL MLUXE PMTABU M « t l l _ _ _ * 0 , 8 f l

AM/FM DIGITAL aOCK RADIO '24.88

NORELCO MEN'S TRIPUMUAD 5 H A V B L _ _ » | g ( | 0
^^^,^I^B^BrfiHi_i^|a^i_i_l_B_a________i

EASY
TERMS
WITH

APPROVED
CREDIT1
OPEN

I x:
G.E. LIGHTED MAkiUP MIRROR

RIVAL "CUCK-N-CLiAN" CAN OPINER.

M4.88
-'6.88

T0ASTMAST1R 4-SLlCf T0A1TW '23.88
"UNIVIRSAL BY O.I^CORDUSS I U C KNIFI M1.88

0 J. AM TABU RADi_L «8.88

4-BAND, BATTIRY ktc PORTABU IAWO___*24,88

MIST0IUCTRIC PltYjpAN * |2 ,88

0J.ITIVM4fHUYIplR0N »10.88

It.OttrgM A*.

A.M.

i hou

- " —-_» will hf. IT)aJ
t h e monthly visit t 0 u,,, J,J
Mission, get .or Momlav i
ber M. Onra will lo;(,v i '
front o£ the church , i r ' , '

' • ' • » .

The Mothers Ciui,
Scput Troop 49 is Sr|

I "Its monl.hly m<>ri
• Octboer 13, 7 f

Kniptts of Co lu nil1

iQfand Street. Tin <,.
Which Is sponsored i
oell»V Council. K .,
Tne6t at *ttie sarn^ iii

thr buili

All levels of thr h, |ln

bly of God Church rliOin

httTM On Friday
o'clock, la the <h
o* Cooper Avenue and Hoi]
Boulevard.

* * *
Webelos of Tnh \<-n-

34d will meet Tucidnv. ; |
P.M., la the c a M n in »; y
Celii'l School. Slltton

SeoMtmaster Rcinhnri
•en will meel with mi
Boy Scout Troop 4H hiiJ
7 P.M., In VFW POM'
The veterans' posi. Sp<
icoutlng unit.

* * .

Bingo games will he
TiieAflay ni«ht in st c<
Lourdes and Fatima
Early bird gatnrs will taj
seven o'clock and i
at eight o'clock

* *

A meeting of the St v_|
de Paul Society is sci fir'
day night, 8:30, in Room
St. Cecelia's School.

* * *

The Ladies Auxiliary
unteer Fire Co. l, District I
scheduled 11 s semi i
meeting for Wednesday,
ber 14, 8 P.M.. in the
Street Firehouse Hall

* * *

"The Iselin First Aid
will sponior binso cam
Wednesday night. 7 :\o.
squad building, 477
Highway.

* * *

Leaders and pack comi
members of Cub Scout Pai
are scheduled- to m«tt Wt
d*X . U . M . . in First Presf
lan Church. Plans will lie I
for the new season

St. Cecelia's
ers will meet Wednesday, |
6 P.M., In the school tad!

* * *
Scoutmaster Norman Tij

will meet with member?
Scout Troop 70 of lowawj
trcit, Thomas A. Kdison
cil on Wednesday night,
o'clock, in Congregation
Sholott. 90 Cooper Avenue.
eleven years of age or oldei
eligible to join the scoj
unit.

Brownie, Junior and Ca
Girl Sc >ul troops, sponsor*
St. Cecelia's PTA. arc srhd
to meet Wednesday nifibt,
f:30 P.M., in the first »ndj
floor elasirooms ol the '
Sutton Street

9PSAKER LISTED
ISELIN - Rev. J^'i^

S. J. will be tiie guest w
on Sunday. October n. »
monthly meeting of tli« iW
celU'i Holy N»me
Members will atu-nd
M u t and a brief biisiti
Ing and light I m a ^ - i
place in the .ch»«.i '•"•
Immediately afterwaid
of the parish are ̂ invit

STATE JEWEIE!

634 1671
EXPEBl WAltll *

, JEWELRY RDPAIK
Moo.-Sat., »:30«, V^[

^ S P E C I A L I S T S '
mom\°^imm^

PLUS ,r."'.
PARTY PANTS

111/
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MRS. f lANLEY E. DERKWSKY

Verewsky-Grace Wedding
Held In St. Andrew's

Colonia Dems
To Host Rally

— An Invitation fs
extends to all new rest

dent. of the Colonia ares by
the Greater Colonia Democra
Uc Club, arrordine to Larry
DeMaln, president. He said all
Uiose who wish to be part of
meal affairs mAy attend the Old
Fashioned Rally on Wednesday,
October 21, at. the Inman Ave-
nue Firehouse.

Mr. DeMaio expressed the
concern of the executive board
that many newer residents may
hesitate to join an organization
berause they may feel unwel-
come. "Our club,11 Mr. DeMaio
assures, "not only provides In
(cresting and stimulating pro-
grams, but. always offers an in-
formal social hour at which you
can meet your friends and
neighbor*, many of whom just
happen tn he officials of the
Slate, County and Municipal
Rovernmcnts."'

The Rally, in honor of can
•lirlates Senator Harrison Wil-
inms, Congressman Edward
Pattrn and Freeholders Lou

and Pefe Campbell, will
feature entertainment, free rood
and drink, and an extended so
rial hour where issues of the
'lay can be discussed with the
candidates.

Tha public is welcome to the
gala occasion, according to De
Maio.

Mr

, - St. Andrew's Ro-
,>j ir- Church was the

Saturday for the 4
n- of Miss Nancy

ilrace, daughter of
in l, (Irace. Rd. # 1 . Tree

. Whitehouse Station
Irene Grace, 753 Cc-
linad, Somerville to

Rifliard Derewsky. son
Mr ,i:nl Mrs. Stanley Derew-

,1 Minna Avenue. Rev.
r d.nfcki officiated at

t trroninny.

was held in the
ts I/*k>\ Woodbridge, im-
Fvj,j:ily after the marriage
rtmorn
The hr.il'' who was given in
rnâ i- by her father, wore
EmpiiT style gown of peau
so! i'Miiirkig a small high

liar and long Sletves. The
liar. jV-cves and entire front
;hc jiv n were accented with
wis or imported VeaeHan
e roMv Her detachable
ipt-1 'i.i n was bordered with
:chi;u l;t<-<\ and her bouffant
tin>-\ silk veil waa held
i >prjy nf jeweled imported
if.iaa IJCC leaves. She car-

ried a cascade of white roses
with stophaiwtis, touched with
light purple.

Miss Joyce Simmons o' Pluck-
emin served as maid of honor
Bridesmaids were Miss Judy
Ncwcomb, Manville and Mrs
Andrew Ducsak, Highland Park
AU attendants wore gowns of
lavendar and plum color and
carried cascade bouquets of
light and dark purple pom
poms.

Norman Croteau of Highland
Park was best man. Ushers
were Roger Kuchar, Wood-
bridge and Andrew Ducsak,
Highland Park.

The bride is a graduate of
Bridgewater R a r i t a n H i g h
School West an-l is a secretary
•it. I-ockheed Flextronics, Watch
ung. Her husband is a gradu
ate of Woodbridfje High School
and Newac'- College of Engin
eering. He- served in the U. S.
Army and is a designer with
Scimans Corp, of Union - Iselin.

After a two week honeymoon
trip to Miami. Florida and Ber
muda, Mr. and Mrs. Derewsky
will make their home in Edison.

kpterToMark^out9Atten(1

tli Birthdaylen
— The Parkway

|ap:er - f Deborah will be cele
is Tenth Anniversary
Lamp Post Inn, New
Mi'Uichen. tomorrow

(b: (Thursday), 8 o'cloct.
r uf the celebration,

vr has invited all the
<!!>in they sponsor at
rjli Hospital in Browns
'i'-ir special guests. In
: a cake will be dec-
Ili-nry Veglia,

kborah is the organization
[ vorks to raise funds for the

Hospital
Is. The hospital

at Browns
is free and

regardless of
ion for chest can-
• heart ailments,
rheumatic fever

'•his -•'ing the chapter is
•mine anyone interest
•".; to come and see
»̂rk that can be done

W"ik and cooperation
:i:!)ers.

otary Poster
iM Now On

Leader Training
ISELIN — Nine scouts from

Boy Scout Troop i%. sponsored
by VFW Post 2636. attended a
Junior Leader Training Course,
conducted by the Thomas A.
Edison Council Hoy Scouts of
America at Merrill Park
i Scouts attending were Robert
Aquila, Scott Bagish, Jeffrey
Chambers, Lawrence Chespak.
Daniel Dunn, Raymond Miller,
Gregory Swinicki. Erich Wil
bams and Gregory Wright. They
attended on a troop basis, un
der the leadership of Edward
Evancik and George Chambers,
Jr., assistant scoutmasters.

•Edward Evancik, Jr., work-
ing on the cooking merit badge,
prepared and served all meals
during the entire weekend with
the help of his father. Edward's
sister. Rose
old, who is
Scout, assisted hint in washing
pots and pans.

As a result of the busy and
informative weekend of scout-
ing, the boys will be awarded
Junior Leader's Training Cer-
Mficates at the next Court of
Honor, tentatively scheduled for
November.

tri,-S

IV;

now conduct
•\-'Vl'!:il annual poster art

f" young artists.
Aliiih may b« in »ny
!ll'ist illustrate the

:iil':e the Gaps", to
w"rt<! Peace through
'standing".
: r winner will re-
'» livings Bond. A

! KO to second and
dinners. The con

'"" lo ail se. ondary
1 and deadlin; it,
•'•Miners w i l l b e an

""' Woodbridge Ro-
l :" liiitn meeting on

""• ''"li'y will be eli
1 '•tmi prize, of $500
iiinmiiiced on Feb
'"•'•(i in tiie Rotary

i ! " . t>34 1B10. 13
1 l'il liy Raymond
'•'•"ijic Frederick

'•I V i l i ; ; , . .

\' " INCOME
I Hie National
' i't'1'urled its net

'•' H'M three quar-
1 "" as $3,734,^36.86
II ' l l' as compared

i-'tiud last y e a r
"I $2,677,170.09

'•'1""i!i per share
" •"xiri-es totaled

1 •'• i ( l« deposits of
''"• loans out

U i l | .

P.T.A. To Sponsor
Fall Square Dance

WOODBRir GE — Final plans
are being completed for the
Square Dance sponsored by St.
James' School PTA, to be held
Friday, October 23, 8:30 P.M.
in the Church Dining Hall. Re
freshments will be served.

Mrs. Lawrence Weston, PTA
president, announced tickets
may be purchased at the school
beforehand, or at the door the
night of the event.

Joseph Aguiar to Hold
Wig Show for Women

EDISON — A wig show, pre-
sented by Joseph Aguiar,
manufacturer, importer and de
signer of hair goods, will fea
ture the first general meeting
of the year for the Attorney'
Wives of Middlesex County
Tuesday, October 13, 8 P.M.. a
the home of Mrs. Frances Lutz
6 Oak Grove Lane. The pro
gram has been arranged bj
Mrs. R. J. Ferenzi.

Refreshments will be servei
and all wives ofUaw^M^an
tlieir friends are fcvitefl.

_—J—4*r
COSTUME SALE

FORDS - The B
and Sisterhood iof
Ejnanu El is sponsoring.*
costume ball on SaturdllWOcto
ber 17. 8:30 P.M. at the templ<
100 James Street, Edison. The
are offering food, drinks, dant
ing, door prizes and costum
prizes. Tickets for couples ca
be obtained by calling Sand
Berliner 549WT. Mrs. Arleni
Wasserman at 549-3193, Irwii
Kabak at 548 2242 or Mrs. Bar
bara Stein at 548-1695

Ann. seven years
an honorary Boy

SENATOR TO SPEAK
WOODBRIDGE — State Sen

a tor Norman Tanzman wi
speak at a meeting of the Mid
dlesex County Exempt Firemen
Association on Monday. Octo
ber 19. 8:30 P. M. The session
will be held at Protection Fire
House, David and Feltus Streets,
South Amboy.

Fin al Arrangements T&
Be Made By Raritan Bay
BPW For Service-Brunch

MISS JANF G. TAltZM/lN

ENGAGED: SUte,*«nsfor
and Mrt. Norman Tihtnian,
160 South Park Drive, Wood
bridge, annouee th«
ment of ihetr dang]
Gail to Douglas It.
son of Mrs. Harold
York City and the
monr J. KletafeUL

MIM Tanzman waa
ted cum lande front Bostonm i Bos
University In 1M9. S » spent
her Jnnlor year at t h « i M ? t o -
!ty of Madrid, Spain. *feb«<Ji
preiently a student at |hrtgarf
Law School. ^. I

Mr. Kleinfield waa
ted Minima cum la
Rutgers University
was elected to Phi
pa. He 18 the grands<
late Edward I. Kielnfi
known New York Jo
father was also a member, of
the New York Bar and an at-
torney with the O.P.X.

The bride groom-to-be 1* also
a student at Rutgers I,aw
School.

Lutheran Church
Schedule* 8***ktB

FORDS - Our R e d e m * Lu-
theran Church umoHtt&K that
worship service! wfll towery
Sunday at 8:15 A.M. and"10:«
A.M. There will.he evening MT-
vices the first Sunday of each
month at 7 30 P.M.

This S irlay, October 11. R«v.
ouglax Werner of Messiah Lu-

WOODBRIDGE - Final ar
angements for the church ser
'ice and brunch (to mark Na
lonal Business Women's Week,
fill be made tonight (Thurs
lay) at a meeting of the Rari
an Bay Business and Profession-
1 Women's Club at the Wood

iridge Health Center, according
an announcement made by

PATRICIA ANN BAGDI

BETROTHAL TOLD: Mr.
Joseph Andrew Bagdl, 50 May
Street, Hopelawn, announced
the engagement of his daugh-
ter, Patricia Ann, to Tibor II-
les Elek, 44 West 55th Street,
New York City. Miss Bagdl is
the daughter of the late Mrs.
Anna M. Bagdi.

Mr. Elek it the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Gyula Elek, FarUl
Kornt 31, Szeged, Hungary.

Mrs. Judy Nagy, chairman of
the National Business Women's
program.

The service will be held at 11
A. M., Sunday, October 18 at the

irst Presbyterian Church of
Woodbridge (Old White Church)

orner Port Reading and Rah
way Avenues, with Rev. Lewi1

Bender, pastor, preaching a spe
ial sermon for the occasion

After the service members wil
b« taken on a tour of the his
torio church, after which the
brunch will oe served by the
ladies of the church in Fellow
ship Hall, adjacent to the
church.

On the White Church commit
eo are Mrs. Paul Kindscher,

chairman and Mrs. Wesiey Hei
selberg, co chairman, of the
White Church Guild assisted by
Mrs. Phillip Johnson of thi
Guild; Mrs. Robert Clark and
Mrs. John Htillyer, United Pres
hyterian Women and Mrs. Ed
ward Trost and Mrs. Warren
Cline. The dining room hostes?
will be Mrs. James Lockie and
she, will be in charge of the
waiters all of whom will be mem
hers of the Senior High Fellow
hip. Raritan Bay BPW also

wishes to thank Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Pheasey of the White
Church who have been of great
help in the planning.

Judge. Appleton to Speak '
Rev. Bender wil! open i1"1"!

brunch with the Invocation
Mayor Ralph P. Barone will
bring greetings from th . com
munity. Speaker of the ''ay will
be Judge Aldona Appleton, who
retired the first of tbis month
as judge of the Middlesex Coun
ty Juvenile and Domestic Reia
tions Court in New Brunswick
Judge Appleton is a past presi
dent of the Perth Amboy Busi-
ness and Professional Women's
Club and has served oo. several
committees for the Noij Jersey
Federation of Business and Pro-
fessiorial Women's CttV.

During the meal Kenneth
Pheasey will play organ, music
According to Mrs. Nagy there

will he several door prizes.
Interested women, their hu*

bands and friends are invited to
attend. Reservations at $2.75
mint be made with Miss Ruth
Wolk, president, by Saturday.

Alt BPW members are asked
to meet is the church parking
lot at 10:45 A. M.. to enter the
church in a body.

Attorney to Speak
At tonight's mee*!ng. Mm.

Elizabeth V Novak. Civic Par
tloipation chairman, will pre-
sent Mrv Veronica [,eonard, a
Ijndrn Attorney and a member
of the Linden BPW v.ho will
discuss "WilN and Estates as
They Concern Women".

Further plans will also be
made at the meeting for the
Spring Cotillion -—*t is sched
uled for April 30 & tne Shack
amaXon Country Club.

Ihersn. (LCA). SayrcviUe,
exchange pulpits with Rev.
Stanley Padgett, pastor, a* Mrt
of the continuing fellowship with
other Lutheran Christians.

The Jr. Youth Group of the
church will hold Its meeting at
a. church Sunday, 7:15 P.M.

. There are times when plac-
ing trust In others Is Uw only j
answer and It works out in a
surprising nimber of cases. I

I

$30 off when you
turn on to a
Modern Gas Dryer.

WALLET FOUND
St. Joseph, Mo. Mike Tielt

ing, an employee of the Quaker
Oats Company plant, received
his lost wallet from the general
foreman of the plant at Shires-
manstown, Pa., a month later,
AU contents were Intact with a
note from W. C. Painter.

Breakfast to be Held
After JSeilah Service

AVENEL — Yom Kippur ser
vices commence at Congrega-
tion B'nai Jacob with the chant
ing of the Kol Nidre Friday at
6:15 P. M. Rabbi Philip Brand
will officiate and be assisted by
Cantor Leonard Reiter. On Sat
urday services start at 9 A. M.
Yisgor services will be held at

1.30 A.M. The Day of Atone
ment services will conclude
with a breakfast at the close
of the Neilah services.

A trip to New York City has
been planned for Monday for
some of the Hebrew schoo
classes.

The new wash day miracle isn't a new soap—It's a brand new
gas dryer. Choose from Maytag,~WhirlpooI or Speed Queen
gas dryers—all with special permanent press cycles. Turn on to a
new gas dryer and you'lt receive delivery, normal Installation and
a liberal 5-year parts and service warranty at no extra charge.
Get liberal credit terms too. Offer good only In area serviced by
Elizabethtown Gas.

Sale Ends October 31st

lizabethtown Gas
Gas gives you a better deal.

ELIZABETH IHETUCHEN I PERTH AMBOY IRAKWAY IWESTFHLD
ONE ETOWN PLAZA MS2 MAIN 8T. |2MMAHKST5T. {Z18 CENTRAL AVI 1184 BUST.
28M00O lim^m 1289-5000 1289-5000 I2SM0CD

These showrooms open shopping nights and Saturdays.
Offer good only In iraa Mrvlctd by Eltabathtown QM.

Kol Nidre Observance
Scheduled at Beth Am

COLONIA — Yom Kippur, the
Day of Atonement, will be ush-
ered in with the strains of the
Kot Nidre on Friday, October
9, 6:10 P. M. at Temple Beth
Am. The service begins a day
of fasting, prayer and conlem
plation, which ends with the
sounding of the Shofar (ram's
horn) on Saturday. October 10,
after sunset.

Services on Saturday begin at
9 A. M. with Yiikor Memorial
prayers being recited the lat
ter part of the morning.

Rabbi Paul Z. Hyman and
Cantor Royal Rockman will of
fieiate at all services.

SCHEDULE MEETING
ISF.LIN — A general mem

bcrship meeting of the John F.
Kennedy Memorial High School
Hand Parents' Association will
be held Wednesday, (this eve-
ning), eight o'clock, in the
Kihool bandronm. Mrs. George
Walker president, urges aM
members to attend.

SOCIAL CLUB TO MEET
EDISON — The New Outlook

Social Club will meet Friday
night, October 9, nine o'clock,
at the Royal Oaks (Al Dino's)
Oak Tree Road. with, dances tn
live I'm--'- afterward. ' All
v^duwed, divorced and sifl|tes
o«er ag« 35 i n invited, ' '

for COLUMBUS DAY KOLKERS REDUCES PRICES ON
1,001 ITEMS! SAVE MORE! KOLKERS LOW

DISCOUNT PRICES REDUCED EVEN LOWER! HURRY!
FINAL OiARANCt ON DISPLAY SAMPLES

POOLS • mrtRs • ACCESSORIES

2.50
• S Ib. H.T.H. TobUli (Chbrin.)

R.g J.97
• I I ' P«ol Vac Complcr* with Hot*

R*a 17-M
21' Vinyl P**i Cover
Oci«. WiWW

• 24' Vinyl Pool Cover
Orig. 24.M

• Oothtn lif* Ouard Ladd«
Ori t . M.9J

• 35 Ib. H.T.H. Chlstin* TobU+i
Ong.

• SO0 lobl»r dart*) NucU Tab*
Orif. J».M . ——

Orig. $*3
• Unwrt Filtw for 24'

Orig. $11*

13.99
_J25
_J40

TOY
Clearance

Special Groups
IDEAL • MATTEL!
TOPPER • REMCO
While They Last...

floor Sample Clearance, I of a Kind
NURSERY FURNITURE

2 PC BASSETT NURSERY SET
• Whit* Fr.nth Provincial. Full

Size Crib, Tuinad Spindles
and Chair la Match. Orig. 125

• 36" Sq. Play P.n Pad for MU*h Play P.fU
Orig. 3.9B _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ „

• Full Sii. Crib Rump.ri, H.ovy Padd»d
Orig. 6.9*
iuty Fold Baby Walktr, F»ld* Flct
Orig. 10.9J

3.50
6.50
8.96
9.50

• Mittkin I I ' Diam. 'fcipwr CmnX
O,ig. »JJ»

• m<t%Vm 13' Diwn
Oflg.

'150
$

3-PC BASSfn NURSERY SET
• Early Amaticart, Uv« and J

Whii., Pull Six Crib, Ch«t T

•f Orawan, Dr*«4«r
with Pod. Orif. I 7 I . M 150

• tunny Star Naugahld* Hang Ov*r Auta S«ul Q (UT
Orig, 14,»8 _ _ O i W * *

• Full Six* Innartpring Baby Crib Matiran
Orig. 1».»S . 1 „ .

• Hwhtrom Folding Cwrtog*, UfKut Body $ 1 R
Orig. M.M , , , , Iw

• Nylon M»h J4" Sq, Play P*n, Pad
OHg. 11.98 /i. .

• HwJiiram Walnut Wood Dnuing Tab'*
Oria. W.«J ,

• WlilU Flbi* S4>ruw*r D I * H W C 1 I « I
Orig. 34.»S _2__ _

• Thay.r Full Six* Crib, While sr Walnvl
Oriu. 44.93

• Fr, Piov. S-J)iu<r>*r Wuliwi Clwtl
Ori^. JIOV ..._

llu>« Item* Ciis!i •{« C*rryl D. Uvir

17.88
21.85
21.86
34.97

1176 Elizabeth Ave.
N*«r CowthouM, Elisabeth

C U ^ Sat., Oct. 10

Dairy « P.M.. r̂ erk, n>w • r.«.

MOST
CHARGES
HONORED

OPEN
MONDAY
COLUMBUS

*AY
TIL 9 P.M.

GREAT
SAVINGS

With Our Law
Di*ie«iat

Prim

GREAT
SELECTION

All Brand.
Of iuvwiN*

Fumltura

GRfAT
SttVKt

AtKaann



d D. Birnei, aon of Mr
vl rs. Harold L. Barnp.v 75
>nd Avenue, Woodbridge.

^ st \rtea Ms first academic
"J. at the Coast Guard Aead
"; • In New London, Conn.
"„ ? is scheduled to graduate
• June, 1974, with a baehplor
". science degree and a com
• • ion as Ensign in the Coast
-jard.

Mr.

^ U.S. Marine Corps Re
wilting Office, Perth Amboy,

•.-•ported the
cien enlisted

'•Oorps during the month of Sep-

following young
into the Marine

fr They were: Stephen
•**4"eht, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil

liam Feh!, 42 Ash Terrace, Par
lin; Jan G. Musgrave, son of
Mr. and Mrs. John Musgrave,
115 Stevens Avenue. South Am
boy; Wayne C. Dworak, son of
Mr .and Mr- Frank Dworak. 27
Glsnwood Terrace, Fords; Fran
Cisco M. Ghlgliotty. son of Mr.
and Mrs. Lorenzo Ghigliotty, 269
Elm Street, Perth Amboy; John
J. Chmielewski Jr., son of Mr.
and Mrs. John J. Chmielewski
ST., 125
Heading;

Daniel
and

Street. Port
Howard J.

Hughes, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
mund Hughes, 55 Blvd.
Cliifwood Beach.

East,

M. Pogany. son of
and Mm. Andrew M. Po
, 395 Ashley Street, Perth

Amboy, baa been promoted to
serjjeant In the U. S. Air Force.
A radio operator at Albrook
AFB. Balboa C. Z.. he is assign
ed to a unit of the Air Force
Communications Service which
provides global communications
and air traffic control for the
USAF.

The sergeant, a 1962 graduate
of Perth .imboy High School,
received hi* bachelor of science
degree in mathematics in JflfiS
from Monmouth College. His
wife, Joann, is the daughter of
Mrs. Esther Lavoio, 585 Garden
Avenue, Woodbridge.

» * .

Russell Frederick Specht.
Fireman Apprentice, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Russell Specht, 248
Bunns I^ane, Woodbridge. grad
uated from recruit training
command school. Great Lakes
Naval Training Center, on Sep
tember 4. After spending a 14
day leave at home he return-
ed to the Great Lakes Center
for Basic Engineering School.
He is a !968 graduate of Wood
bridge Senior High School. ,

The Mayor
by

Ralph P. Barone.

Church Slates
Outdoor Service

COLONIA— Passing motorists
are bound to do a double take
as they spot the strange attire
Of worshippers at the special
Outdoor Religious Service of tfie
United Church of Christ, Clark
and Colonia, 830 Lake Avenue.
Clark, Sunday, October H at
11:00 A. M., according to Rev.
Donald Wayland. pastor.

Dungarees, b e l l bottoms,
shorts, culottes, pullovers, tee
shirts may all be featured as

• the congregation gathers to par
.. ticipate in the annual work day.

Rev. Wayland reports that a
I family style picnic will be held

after the worship service
prior to chore time.

and

Final Registration
Set For Instructions

ISELIN — Final registration
for St. Cecelia's Parish religious
instructions will be held for pub
lie school children in grades two
through eight on Saturday morn
ing, October 10, from 10 to 11
o'clock. All children must regis-
ter, even those who attended
last year. Parents are asked
to wait for their children after
dropping them off for registra
tion.

Regular classes will begin Sat
tirday, October 17, 10 A. M., in
the parish school.

Informal clothing will make it the yard work.

easier on the members who will
do the Fall cleaning inside the
church, outside the church and

"In all three
homes are built i
varying roofiin^
to emphasize th
of neighboring ho

"The land sa\
Ing the horn™
moo areas which
like
house

atmosphere F,vtJ
U indlvic1u.ii

NEW ROTARIANS: Bob Deter Is shown congratulating three « w memberg Into the Woodbridge Rotary dub. Left to right:
George Wasser, Bob Deter, Sam Vukcovlch and Dr. Edwin Frankrl. __

FORDS FACTS
Cella Schwartz

M Bnrnham Drive
Fords, N. J.

Telephone 225 022*

Get well wishes are extended
to Paul Opsayt who is in the hos
pital; Rudolph Rasmussen; Miss
Barbara Brose who underwent
surgery on her hand. It was
good news to hear that Robert
Berls and John Belenski are
feeling better. Also home from
the hospital is Olga Maffei.
George Frick is recovering from
surgery.

years and no group pictures will
be allowed. The price Is nominal
and proceeds will go to the Sis-
terhood.

* • *
Our sympathy is extended to

the family of Mrs. Elizabeth
Beni, a former member of Our
Redeemer Lutheran Church.
Also to Mrs. Virginia Steinmets. * «
and family at the passing of the I / ;° n *?'"J a U ™ to * r -

•ye fteing
liM at

E6%n.

"Photograph Days"
offered by Temple Em
10O James Street in
Photographs will be taken on
October 27 through 29, Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday be-
tween the hours of 11:00 A.M.
to 5:00 P.M., age limit is 14

MARTIN'S furniture \

hold Confirmation Instruction
at fi:W P. M., and Choir Rehear-
sal t R:15 P. M. The Kindergar-
ten la i will go on a class trip

,i Friday, October 9, at 9:00
A.M.

. * •

The Bible Study Group of Our
Redeemer Lutheran Church will
meet on Wednesday morning at
9:30 A. M., October 14, to dis
cuss the Book of Job. Coffee and
buns are served and the gather-
ing is informal.

• MATTRESSES • SOFA BEOS * FURNITM
MATTRESS SAVINGS!

King Siu, Qu**n, long Boy
fU9. *« M.

Mattresses &
BOX SPRINGS

29 95
•a

7»"xS0",
4O"x75"

51. ioil*d or irr.

VAl. to W0. Mii-Matctwd

Mattresses & BOX SPRINGS

$55 SET

Hi-Riwr«
$6 • Qu—n Six* S«ti

30" HARD MAPLE

BUNK BEDS$892 tunkiti, Pram«i,
•nd Udd* .

father and grandfather.
* * *

The Wesley United Methodist
Church will have Divine worship
iunday, October D, with Albert

and Dennis Knott*? serving as
ushers. Grnrtprs for the day
will be Mr. and Mrs. John
Ohristofforsen. Financial Assist-
ants are Ellsworth Ohlingpr.
George Frick and David Sener.
This is also Layman's Sunday,
when the Laymen of the church
take part.

* * *
Bible Study of the Wesley Uni-

ted Methodist Churci will meet
at the home of Mr, and Mrs.
Steve Fodor on Sunday. Anyone
interested may attend. Please
call Norma Fodor.

; * * *
The Methodist Youth Fellow

(M.Y.F.1 of the Wesley
United Methodist Church meets
every Friday evening at 7:30

• • *
O u •;• Redeemer Lutheran

Church today, (Thursday) will

Mrs. John Keich who were
blessed with a baby girl; Con
gratuialions to Mr. and Mrs.
Jianni upon the marriage of

their daughter, Sharon, to Fred
erirk Sieverts; congratulations
to Mr. anjj Mrs. Frank Bruno
upon the birth of a baby girl. At
last.

The Choir of Our Redeemer
Lutheran Church will hold a
dance and smorgasbord in the
auditorium on October 31, at
8:30 P. M. There will also be
dancing to the tunes of a band.
Tickets, at a nominal price, can
be obtained in advance by call-
ing the church office for infor
mation.

Attendance pins were award
ed to students of the Sunday
School of Our Redeemer Luther-
an Church. Pupils must attend
a minimum of 39 Sundays in the
calendar year between October
1 and September 30. Attendance
at other Sunday Schools will be

honored If the pupil brings a
Visitor's Card from the church
attended, to the teacher.

* • •
The WOTOWM Club of Fords

will attend a dinner and show
tonight (Thur«day) at Club
Bene' In Morgan. They will be
leaving from the clubhouse at
8:15 to see "Bye Bye Birdie."

• • • '

St. Johw Episcopal Church
will hold services Sunday, Octo-
ber 11, at 7:45 A. M., with Holy
Communion and Morning Pray
er. Church School will begin a
10:15 A.M. Rev. Jerry Van
Drew, Vicar, will have as his
sermon "Loneliness and Selfish
ness."

* * *
The Young People's Confirms

tion Class of St. Johns Episcopal
Church will meet at the church
at 7:00 P.M., on Sunday, Octo
ber 11.

* * *
A meeting at the St. John

Episcopal Church to iorm a
choir will be held on Wednesday,
October 14, at 7:00 P.M. Any
one interested in joining th
choir is invited to attend. Choir
practice will be on Thursday
evenings.

TOWNHOUSES: I wish to pub to have certain
licly congratulate The Newi Tri m o n
hime for the excellent feature
article it recently published on
townhouses. I hope you read It.
But just in case you didn't I
plan to re-print a few of the
story's highlight* In thli week's
Mayor's Report.

Janine Jacob, talented TNT
staff writer, pointed out In her
story:

". . . townhouae complexes
ire becoming Important mem
hers of the community. It la
convenient with little malnten
nee. Many feel It is also better

an the pocketbook than high
mortgages and rising rents.

"The townhouse idea ia not
new ore. The present ones are
refinement of traditional con

epts which marked the growth
of Colonial cities including the
Georgetown section of Washing-
ton where many of the building

re still in use.

"Not only are they still being
used, as they are In New York
City, but they arc among the
most valuable residential prop

IS II .n(l fJ

BIG CORN CROP
Despite blight and drought, th

Agriculture Department has es
timated the nation's corn croi
by more than 400 million bush
els. The current predictions meai
that the nation would have the
third largest corn crop In its
history.

erty in the nation.
Townhouses tn Georgetown

sell for as much as $150,000.
'Townhouses are not blights

on the American scene as are
some of the housing develop-
ments . . ."

Once you learn of the many
advantages offered by town-
houses you find yourself becom-
ng enthusiastic about them

the resident who i,,'
to sell whenever an1

ever he wants, tin,,
townhouse comply
owner, unlike thp ,,,
development houso |,
of upkeep on the hou

What type nf | ) 0 , n u |
townhouses for n,,
According In Th- \
story:

"Many of the rp'-uW,
townhouses arc il••,•<-,,•
feisors. One pr,,fr

summed up the frrlm;
of the wives:

"My husband li^ a

at Rutgers and when he|
home he likes in .p

time with the rhiMr.
had to do all the iV(y
the house I know it wr

get done. By having it,
tion do all the work •*
to live in luxury v.-.%
worry and bother (,(
work."

If present plans n
area Realtor Hyman Ballon. He
was quoted by Miss Jacob as
follows:

'Townhouses are the only
practical way to build houses
that average people can afford
to buy. By restricting the land
use of each house and making
the rest areas for common use
you have cut down on the price
of the larM and in this way you
can cut down on the price which
the house must sell for.'r

In the past several years three
townhouse complexes have been
erected in our immdiate Cen-
tral Jersey Area. There is Perth
Towne Commons in Perth Am-
boy, Kingsley Square in Free-
hold and University Mews in
New Brunswick.

Describing these townhouses.
the TNT staff writer said:

"Although all three complexes
are completely different and tell
for different prices they all seem

Woodbridge
own towniiousp romp>iil
claypit area off

Colonia

Save-Away

2 & 3 PC. LIVING
ROOM SETS
• M00OM • N0VWCU1 • CONTfMrOtAlY

.fora
new

Stereo
Hi-Fi

Mniw wtottutkt $nlagt ptou

IHow much money do you need to order to buy your HI-FI? till
• in amount h«r»

2 Using the amount you entered, refer to the savings growth
• chart below to coordinate your time schedule and the amount

you want to save automatically each month.

3 Open a convenience checking account at Perth Amboy
• Savings Institution.

4 Use the new Save-Away Plan. Any amount you select can be
• transferred monthty-without charge-from your checking

account to your savings account.

Where else can you find a convenient bank that pays 5% a year,
the highest rate permitted on passbook savings and yet also offers
you a checking account?

Dolores (oulier
144 Patricia AVPS
Colonia, New

Telephone 3824591

A rummagt r s:iic \v
at the New Dover
Church, New Dover
ison, on Saturday, Octo!
from 10:00 A. M. to 4:00]

* * «
The 15th annual

Dance, sponsored by
Fellows League, will
in-St' Anthony's Rematid

>6rt Reading, on Salun'|
ober 17. Ticket pri>
•hide a buffet plus
he Bob Davis Orcbestr*
uur at 9:00 P. M. For]
>r information contact
.r 388-1716.

The Ladies Auxiliary i
department 12. will
l e u auction on October|
1 P .M., in the Inraan

Etlcabatf.

star* only

0MVUTMU MFAS

250:
TWIN SETS
Indude.
mattr«i*,
box»prlng
and from*
In mapU
or whit*.

$ 69
nautm

*O* •. h«M ft.
ft t-7«* I tUZAJfTH

U D M ».
OAJHC

SAVE-AWAY AUTOMATIC MONTHLY
SURPRISINGLY WITH THE MAQIC OF

HOW
SAVINSS
GROW

6 mtnttt

ly ia r

2y«ara

3 ytira

4y«ira

5 yiars

to yean

ISytan

20 pan

.Thli uhtduit
account Md co

M.nthfy

30.45

61.66

128.47

194.58

268.15

341.38

778.04

1J40.13

OHM
l*bu*d on
• • I U H I H M I flu.

$10
Moatlily

80.88

123.2*

252.86

388.03

532.13

88213

1887.58

2679.38

4117.39

tht runint

$15
Mnti ly

81.33

184.85

378.33

983.60

788.28

1023.91

2331.10

4019.51

6177J7

?20
Monthly

121.75

246.58

505.71

778.05

1064.27

136506

3115,12

5358.78

8235.19

nU ¥ 5 * a y»if

SAVING BUILDS UP

COMPOUND INTEREST

MsnUily

152.21

308.24

632.18

972.63

1330.42

1706.44

389418

6696.89

10294.68

HO
Monthly

304.39

819.44

1264.28

1943.13

2660.66

3412.65

7787.60

13396.89

-20587.97

on *wln|i, win urninii

$100
MMttly

808.78

1232.88

2528.56

3890.26

5321.33

6825.30

15578.59

26793.78

41178.84

•dftd to llit

PERTH AMBOY
SAV/NQS INSTITUTION

6O0W*M»6ta«fc Smith tfldMipUttwU
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Fire House.

AH parents are invite
tend the Parents Nij'
;ented by the Fathers1

CoIonU Senior
light will be Monday,

. at 8 P. M. at the I
ym. Featured for the
riB he the Marches I
?wirler«, Color Guards.J
eaders. the
'earn, the Cross c<w:itrjr

the Soccer riwn-
coaches will be on
with parents.

Gourmet Dim
Scheduled

By Students
E D I S O N - S M I ' I < "••••,

llesex County < "!'°-•'
Restaurant Maiu^'11'
riculum have M-IKI!"-1'*1

met dinner foi
October 11. Tl
ant program. « i "
second year. wilJ '•'
tions to 175 persons

Tb» event's tl"1

water Fantasy" i*
U- • seafood 1"VIM

v/111 include dam '•'
Neptune salat! an
Combination. 'I'll.' I
be held in t'»' ( '
Hall BuiUlinf.'. -> '•

provided by ''"'
Chestra, under il»"
Condit Atkinson >
the College fai'i!'
dent, Raymond ij
Campbell Komi!
is chairman.

According i" M

per (.'huin>ial1 ",
ment. the « w " '•
able to the put'"1

ftbiained from ui«
r on c«tnpu5
The first "}^\ L,

held in Uw <-ullr'-; hl H
, Friday. Tin- •^ | ' ,

torn » to iz i' l!1 ,,;,;!,

?"• i f t d , V p t " ; " •"
began <ii ' ' , ni
adjoining tlm ^l"

I a

n f l l

, , , i l



vm
/. A. Sponsors Teas

jot Room Representatives
., A tea for d a i s

r| ., ^ held by School ;4
Vl ,l,hn Deffler, preil-

j.,1 Junes Coniff, prtnel
i(,l ,:nnl the mothera.

i; ,:1ii(i Kodor, hor. eroom
r l i , no. explained the du-

, \ ( in« mother. Mr«. Ml-
";

f'i" /iMi.nvl and Mrs. John
'•' .t,( mprnhnrghla chairmen.

i „'.,) membership packet*
, mothers for their
drive (or 100H mem

Mrs. John Borlhower and Mr<
George zijoechl. Fifth Grad
Mr, Marvin nayll,, M r i . v l r

ent LsFrescia. Mrs. rai* T u i

J il™1 n t t 0 Lpie}lt- Sixt
, Mrs, Kmll P a n e k . M r .
m R t h

fin m !

/ , ! . , - mothers of 1970-71
K]ll,|. rcart*n A. M., Mfl.

, I . h Mrs Richard Pas
J. \i Mrs Robert Serlane,
M,s Ranald Fodor. Flrit

}„ \]rs John Elke, Mrs.
n;(i M.'iiticiii, Mrs. Mary Ka

|P! \irs George Angllm
r : (,, \p are Mrs, Charlotte
r?p ••.(-•; Michael Karnas

;•! i Pasmussen and Mrs
:f, iiiinl Grade are M n
,nii swiflerskl. M M . John

Mrs. Beverly Klaty

,
William M M . Walto. M M . Walto
Funk and Mrs. Morton Tepper
man.

A tea for Kindergarten moth
* " • * R 8 JTivcn with Mrs. Wen
dell Horvath. Pre-Sehool Chaii
man, welcoming the guests Sh
introduced hor special g,iMt
Mrs. Gloria P e t e r s e n . rejre.er
ttUvi,of the WoodbrldRe Boar,
(>f Education; Mrs, John Dcff
ter. president of the P.T.A., Mi
Conifl, principal; an Mr*
Margaret Dunn, school nurse

The program was conducts
oy Mrs. Jorothy Sutten, Kin
dergnrten teacher. MM. Suttrv
showed slides and explained •
activities of the children fi
question and answer period fo'
lowed the slides. It was notrv
that about 27 mothers attended
the tea.

(kOctoberB
rORDS — The Sunday School

••chert of Our Redeemer lM-
liornn Church will meet MoB
'ay. October 12, In the church
iirhrn. at 7:30 PJI , sharp

w ropios of the Sunday School
cithers' Manual will be d

lihuted and the formation of a
i<-\ committee will be discuss-
d.

Faculty and stuff consisting
the following am expected to!

• present: Don Frit?., Superin-
infant; Henry Jofltwor. Assist-

nt Supprlnlemfrnt; and tho fnl-
vinjj teachers: Mrs. A. Ran

nussen, Mrs. T. Con way, Mrs.
v Jenson, Viss R. Rasiniissen,

I'tra. B, Toth. Miss P. Kan an-
' 'in, Miss L. Glllrtt*. Mrs. A.

Meyer, Miss C. Gillolt.n, Mrs. C.
Wands, Mrs. A. Riodcl, Miss M
Kssig. .V[rs. R. Knrsis, F. Chrid

I'rnscn, R. Borchin, Mrs. J
ooper, fi. Rosfnvinye, Miss M
.cis, and Rev. Stanley D. Pad
',"l+, pastor.

Citizens List Trip
\oFlemington, October 8

— Instead of
• roiUr meeting, member!

j ;(••> >'••:"! Citlzena of Wood-
yiip '••''- hive a but trip to

.Injiin, tomorrow (Hiuri
lh- noxt meeting win be

Dance Troupe
\pppar at Affair

llSRiN ' .Steel Teather" wlU
hand featured at the Yom
Nicht n»nce to he ipon

iri tv >1IP Sisterhood of Con-
in BHh Sholom, 00 Coop-
n: f.n Saturday, Octo-
9 P V A let donation

p> will be requested for
:• Rofreshmenta will be

|l:s H"mia Welnberg. ways
. vice president, an

L-:I.( ,i '"•,'• opening! for the
•A* and Bonfire to be held
Hsv, ortober 17, 8 P.M
m h" contacted at 4M-
hr rcsprvBtiom. -- —- -

!r,> aIP now bwoff-^enplet
llor'iif annual PiKJ-Up Mem

<K,ip i'.irty on Monday, Oc
- :•' Sporial entertainment
be !»v the "Tikva Iiraell

|tct Troupe." Gueits r ay at
'•: s. nominal charge.

held October IS at St. James
Church Hall.

Martin Kath, vice president of
the club, presided at a meeting
held Thursday at the hall In the
absence of Mrs. Dorothy Lar
son, president, who is a patient
in Rahway Hospital. He opened
the meeting with a silent prayer
and a salute to the flag. Mrs.
Ruth Cllne, secretary, submit
ted the minutes of the preced
ing business meeting which were
accepted by motion and second
ed.

Mrs. Esther Nelson, eheer
chairman, reported cards were
sent to: Mrs. Marie Hanson in
Perth Amboy Hospital; Mrs.
Catherine Strish. Perth Amboy
Hospital; Carl Deininger, past
president, In John F. Kennedy
Hospital, Edison; Mrs. Larson
and Mrs. Thelma Smith, public
ity chairman, who is off the ill
list.

Stephen Guerin, program

OR LISTS TOPICS

— Rtr. Char-
|Lijhums. pastor of Wood-

c^pcl Church, wlU be
:; h>< second in a lerie*
'.-scrs on "The Abundant
thh week "The Prob-
I'vcr" during the morn

|»:vicc, Sunday, October 11,
1*-M. The Power Qf Revt

of the
Gospel

lie the topic
a! the 7 P. M.

^ < n r ? , i,. Jl'm ~ s P ° n l l o r * d fcy '•» Woodbrld«« -Saimg Democratic Club wai held In the American L«XkMi Port, Itelln,
salnrday night. Pictured abova left to rUht are James Nolan, president of the organtiatlon, Peter I». Campbell, freeholder
candidai«! Senator H«rrl*on Williams; Representative Edward J. Patten (15th Congressional District) Bernard Freedman,
county Young Dems chairman, and Councilman John Hila, vice president of the local organhatioTi

Chapter Head Appeals (Capitalization Completed
To Area Jewish Women

AVENEL - Mrs, Terry Glinn,
President of the Colonia Chap-
er of Hadassah, made an ap-

peal to all Jewish women In the
area to join the cause for world
peace through the many facet
•d programs of Hadassah. In

her address at the September
meeting Mrs. Glinn st trd: "The

(vice U'.her actlvitiea are:
i A M Bible School; ^ P.
CIA (Christianity in Ac-
, scr.or high y o u * group;
The Conqueror'i, Junior
iroup and the Adult Train-

and 8:15 P. M., choir
>r the direction of

and M n . Beverly

chairman; Mrs. Guerin and Mrs
Elizabeth Preknp, membership
chairman, attended the prc
White House meeting on the
Aging, held during September.

Coming event.i will include
October 22. frankfurter anr
sauerkraut luncheon, no charge
October 21. flu shots at Health
Center for senior citizens an
municipal employees; Nnvem
ber 12, Thanksgiving Luncheon
my Luncheon is Served, Inc.,
1:30 P.M.. tickets now im sale,
closing dale, October 22.

Celebrate Birthdays
Mr. Kath welcomed eight

new members. A birthday cele
bration was held for 79 mem-
bers, having birthdays in July.
August, September and October
with the Women's Club of Wood-
bridge supplying birthday cakes
and acting as hostesses.

Hostesses for September
were. Mrs. Anna Arway, Mrs
EUa Haffner, Mrs. Julia Krock
and Mrs.
Mary Russel. chairman for

SKRVICES SET
|0O!)R!iiDGE _ "What

i H> quire <rf YouT" wil l
•••cmf of the s e r m o n to
pmi by Rev. Lewis :

"r pastor of Firit Preaby
v ' l i . at two worabip

:e! Sunday, October U, at
>l V M. The Junior

hostesses, named members to
the committee for October as
follows: Mrs. Mary Benko. Mrs
Prckop, Mrs. Anna Chepulis and
Mrs. Edna Zilinski

Trustees are Stuart Laubach
and John E. Fedor,

IQlp '•"""" and the Sanctuary
in- at the aecond aer

h•••ft inder the direction of
A Briegs. Jr., organiat

i«i:r director. The Saera-
'"' Baptism wlU be admin-

end of the summer has brought
not peace but Increased world
tension. We can no longer take
to the air In complete confidence,
or our people are again be-

ing used as pawns in dastardly
acts of air piracy. When the in
nocent become the victims, when
Israel must retreat from peace
talks because of Russian Inter
vention peace talks that have
been our fondest hope — then
we must all take stock of our
selves as women, as Americans
and as Jews. We cannot afford
to sit back and "pass the buck"
to the next one! When Israel
needs more support than ever,
when Jewish survival l i threa
tened when non-Jews as well
become the victims of psycho-
pathic Arab guerrilles — there
is NO NEXT ONUS! We owe
it to ourselves, to onr govern
mont, and to the people of Is1

ael to stand up through Hadas
sah and say that WE CARE!"

Jewish Women Invited
All interested Jewish women

are invited to be a guest at the
n e x t meeting of the Colonia
'hapter of Hadassah which wil

take place on Monday, Octohe
12 at 8:30 P. M. at Congregation
B'nai Jacob, Lord Street. Mrs
Seymour Ovsiew, membersbij
vice president, can be reachei
at 388-7291 for Information con
cerning membership or for ar
ranging transportation to th
meeting. Mrs. Ovsiew has statr
that all members, both old

Mrs. Glinn. Included in the
aried programs that Hadassah
ponsors are healing, teaching,
nd resr irch, child rescue and
ettlement, vocational guidance
nd education, and land reclam.i
ion in Israel, and Jewiah ed-
cation, youth work, and the fos-
ering and defense of democracy

through responsible citizenship
n the United States.

ichool 3 PTA
Plans Program

new. will be eligible to be
winner of a 10 Day Winter Hoi
day in Israel. Details will be ex
plained at the meeting.

Membership in Hadassa
means commitment, involv
ment, and fulfillment, according

WOODB RIDGE
imko, president

Mrs. John

of School 3

For Mid-Jersey National

?TA, announced program plans
or the school year at an execu-
ive board meeting. She noted
hat because of the success of
ast year's Spring Fair, plans

are being made to hold another
<ne in May.

Also included in this year's
program are: fire prevention
poster contest, winners to be an-
nounced at the October 27 gen-
eral membership meeting; Oc
:ober 15, "space dog" lunch;
Halloween parade and costume
contest; November 24, open
h o u s e with a cake sale and
Christmas bazaar; February 23,

Founders' Day program; April,
book fair and Easter candy sale;
election of officers, and movies
of the school children at the
April 27 meeting; May, Spring
Fair and Mo'hers Day flower
sale; and bicycle safety pro
gram to be held In June.

Committee chairmen appoin
ted by Mrs. Timko are: Mrs.
Robert Rickey and Mrs. Robert
Talley, budget and finance; Mr?
Robert Merrick, hospitality
Mrs. William .'.chwab, room rep
resentative; Mrs. William An
zella, cultural art"; Mrs. .la'
ley, health and safety; Mr
Ronald Hermsen, publicity a>
historian; and Mrs. Timko, leu':
lation and Board of Educstio

WOODBRIDGE — Capitaliza-
tion of the new Mid-Jersey Na
lional Bank has been completed
with the receipt of $2 million
from subscribers to the stock
of the first national bank char-
tered in recent years in Wood
bridge Township,

Edward H. Roden. president of
the new bank, announced today
that with the funding of the bank,
only a few details remained
before the "grand opening" of
the bank's first office at 1190
St. Georges Avenue in the Ave
nel section.

A modular building has been
delivered to the site of the new
bank and will be assembled
i n, Roden said. Meanwhile

the organizational aspects of the
bank's business are being con
ducted from a small cottage or
the bank's property at 1192 St
Georges Avenue.

Several of the organizers of the
new bank celebrated the com
pletion of the capitalization b
attending the annual outing o
the Greater Woodbridge A ,e af
CharnVr of Commerce held a
the Battleground Country Chi'

W/_Women

Jr., one of the organizers; cop
ped the trophy for low gros
golf score and Charles Fitch
the architect designing the per
manent building for the bank,
won the prize for the loi>ges
drive of the match.

Private initiative seems t«
'unction best when liberally sup
ported by public funds.

Hold
Craft Session

EDISON — The womeL oi Our
avior's Lutheran Church, 50
alvert Avenue East, held a

mft night this evening (Wed
•day). Chrb.nons, a Christmas
ee decoratii.n of Christian sym-

ols were made.
Rev. Peter J. Wuebbens, pas
r. announced the scheduled for

oirtorrow (Thursday), as fol-
1:30 P.M. , Priscilla Cir

le; 7 P. M., Children's Choir
ehearsal; 7:30 P. M.. Confirma
on class for grades seven,
ight and. nine; and 8 P. M.,
enior Choir rehearsal.

Services and activities for
unday, October 11, include: 9

A. M., Church School; 10: S A.
.1., worship service. Laymen's
Sunday; and 12:30 P.M., wor
h i j t o r f d t S d i ' H

Curriculum Discusted
At P.T.A. Meeting

FORDS - The Ford* Junior
High School P.T.A. will hold Its
first general membership meet
ing on Monday, October 28, 8
P.M. in the cafeteria of the
school. The parents will be In-
troduced to the faculty mem
bera and the newly elected
board member* of the P.T.A.
A special program on the dis-
cussion of the new curriculum
now being taught in the school
will be offered.

Mrs. Edward Petok, presi-
dent, haa advised that a bulletin
la being prepared and sent to
the families of the students to
inform them of P.T.A. functions
and school events.

CADET JOSEPH M. FVJRDA

ENTKRKD JUNIOR YBAR:
Cadet Joseph M. Furria. l o t «l
Mr, and Mrs. Joseph Kurda,
17 De Witt Terrace, Colonia,
li among the 811 cadets who
have entered their Jtmlw year
at the V. 8. Air Fore* Aca-
demy. Aa he began hla thlrt
year at the academy. Cadet
Fnrda waa named to Ike
Dean's LI it for hit M t i t u d -
Ing academic aehlt/ramnt.
Hn wilt be (ranted apeclal
prtvtlefea and wear, a silver
star Insignia recofaMif the
honor accorded hlna by the
academy dean. Cadet Panda
will ifirv* during A * Pal]
term at am academic a t r g e u t
with the rank of cadet Bat ter
tergennt. He waa udected far
the position became «t hla
leanVrahip and
Tatlngi.

Sisterhood SchpditJps
Sale For Next Week

WOODBRIDGE — Traditional
rummage items and household
articles will be featured at the
rummage sale to be conducted
by the Sisterhood of Congrega-
tion Adath Israel two days next
week. The event will be held

Metwood Unit
Slates Program

KDISON —
of Women's

Metwood Chapter
American OUT

ihip at Soldier's Home,

L'ra-achool claoeea, which be
be

(Organization for Rehabilitation
through Training) hai l e t Tu«a>
d / , October 13. 8:30 P .M. , ffl»
Its annual paid-up membership
meeting. Its a special reward
fur these women who form the
backbone of ORT by the pay-

Tuesday, October 13, 9:30 to 4|mnnt of their dues, according to
Robert Melworm. preri-P. M. and 7:30 to 9:J0 I\ M.

V'ednesdny, October 14, 9:30 to dent, of Edison. The event wffl
4 P.M. in the temple, Amboy be hold at Temple Nev« Sha-
Avenue and South Park Drive. \^m, 250 Grove Avenue. Metuch-

Persons wishing to
items may call for pick up of Highlight of the evening wiH
merchandise by contacting the be a showing of the latett In
following members; Mrs. Bar fashions t y "The Wooden Hang-
barn Betttifan, 631630R; or Mis. s t " , located In Golden Acres1

Martha

in Freehold. Melvin W. Rolling.SfeeklyJiiadeT* the direction of

f rs. GiSbfge Clos on Tuesdays.
om tfib) to 11:30 A. M. Ap>ro*

mately 40 children are enroll-
d from both the church and

community at large, There are
volunteer teachers from the

church who • nducts the wee'
ly classes.

U S. and Soviet agree to add
air routes.

RUMMAT.K SALT? SET
FORDS — The P.T.A. of St

John's Episcopal Church, will
hold a Rummage Sale, Tuesday.
October 20. Anyone wishing to
donate clothing, housewares o(
any kind, or small pieces of fur
niture, may contact the co-
chairman, Mrs. James Russto
a t 826-2825. Mrs. Russen can al-
so be contacted for merchan-
dise pick up. Donations tan be
brought to the church Monday,
October 19 after 6:30 P.M.

opping Center, South
eld. A catered supper will be
erved afterward.

Mrs, Lawrence Seltimtn is
chairman for the program and
Mrs. Gerald Warrin is co-chalr-

Mrs. Melvin Burateln,
is memhe:ship vice president of
the chapter, part of ORT, which
maintains the largest non-gov-
ernmental network of vocational
and technical sehooli, teaching
over 70 mdern skills', to S
countries of the free world.

'̂

PLANNED
HDs - Mrs. R « Pitta,

h a s announced that
Society of Chris-

'imorgasbord Sup
•>• United Methodist
i Woodbrldge Ave

111 will take place
(1!<jher 10, 6 P.M.
bailable from Mrs.
, '"• Mrs. Andrew
"« 'hairman. Mem

-Hicty and church
'iiBd to donate their

The public Is wel
ljJ)it«d number ot

'•••• aviUaUe at th«

:"

P 1'f,.

i in<|

Pre-Season Buys
JACK'S

TIRE CENTER INC.
FREE

MOUNTING
EASY

TERMS

Delta
Premium D-20

SNOW TIRES
AND

fiberglass... •
WIDE

SNOW TIRES:
coMKiTf i nor rmi titvui

• EXPfitT TUtf
M0UMTSIC

• IUTS HXID

• TKB EXPflTTLY
tOtATID

SATUSMV a AJ*. •• a FJ*.

1081 CUZABCTH AVENUE • Wff-ft3diO
JACK raw,

Ybu
a GM promise.

But you can drive
a '71 Ford. Home.

Today.
No striwfr* No dowry* IniinocliGlft donvor^

Any model, any style, any color. You n*me it—wt've fot
it. Frisky new Ford Pintos. New '71 Tbrinos, LTDf, '
Mustangs, Mavericks. (And tracks, too.)
Ford's in full production. Has been all ye»r.

So, if you're in the market, we've got th# can.
And we Ford Dealers won't forget you when we turn ovtrfht
keys. We stay with you and your Ford. Every pawing mils.
Every day. Every year.

We don't love you and leave you.

• .J - « * ,

:

'10Y MOTP"" INC. W O t r ^ G E RWO MOTOR? !NC. I FORD
b .oet

Am&oy

'.it si

- » m • • < - * « » * » • * « * • *
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We're Lucky to Have Him
Mayor Ralph P. Barone expressed it

very well indeed when he said an "in-
ternational path" has been extended
to Woodbridge Township.
- During the past week and continu-
ing for a couple of weeljs engineers
ind road construction engineers from
Sweden, Scotland, Australia, West
Germany and Norway will have visited
the Township to inspect its unusual
method of constructing roads.
, The '• method, the brainchild of
Charles "Duke" Beagle, cnur director

of the Public Works Department, is
known as WAM—Woodbridge Acceler-
ated Method—and permits road con
struction even in cold weather, some
thing unheard of before.

Duke Beagle has gained internation
al fame for his unusual and revolu-
tionary methods in road construction
and, at the same time, has brought
fame to Woodbridge Township.

This municipality is lucky to have
a man of Duke Beagle's stature as its
engineer—let's hold on to him.

A Wise Choice
Some, very excellent men have been

named: to Mayor Ralph P. Barone's
Special: Recreation Advisory-Commit-
tee to opme up with some plans for in-
creased; use of present and soon-to-be
acquires facilities. All of the men are
well known in their various fields of
endeavejr and are dedicated to civic
improvement.

However, we were pleased when we
learned; that the mayor had named an
outstanding woman to the committee
—Mrs. Robert Staffin of Colonia.

We, qn. The Leader-Press, know Mrs.
Staffin personally and are certain she
Will be an asset indeed to the advisory
committee.

Always interested in anything that
benefits the community, the men on
the committee will have to see to their
laurels to keep up with this dynamic
personality.

At present, Mrs. Staffin is president
of the Colonia Chapter of the Ameri-
can Association of University Women
She is a former school teachers having
taught both in New York City and in
Woodbridge Township. She is a mem-
ber of the League of Women Voters
and has done freelance writing. As a
wife, mother and educator, Mrs. Staf-
fin, in our opinion, is more than quali-
fied to serve on the special advisory
group.

Legislature Revamps State's Organization
New Jersey now has 17 cabinet level

executive departments — three less
than the constitutional limit of 20 —
as well as several additions and shifts
in divisional responsibilities.

The changes wrought by ten enact-
ment!? of the 1970 State Legislature,
concurrent with the new administra-
tion of Governor Cahill, have brought
about- the following revisions in the
State's prganizational chart:

(1): Separate State Department of
Banking and State Department of In-
surance to replace former Department
of Banking and Insurance; (2) New
Jersey Mortgage Finance Agency cre-
ated in Department of Banking.

(3) State Department of Environ-
mental Protection created to replace
former Department ~f Conservation
and Economic Development, permit-
ting centralization of agencies having
authority over air and water in five
divisions: Environmental Quality;
Fish, Game and Shell ^Fisheries; Nat-
ural Resources; Parks, Forestry and
Recreation; Water Policy and Supply.
(The Economic Development Division
and Economic Development Council
were transferred to the Deptotnient of

Labor and Industry; the Division of
Veterans' Services and Veterans' Ser-
vices Council to Department of Insti-
tutions and Agencies); (4) Advisory
Council on Solid Waste Management
authorized in Depaitment of Environ-
mental Protection for research and de-
velopment; (5) Regulatory powers
over solid waste assigned to Board of
Public Utility Commissioners.

(6) New Division of State Lottery,
State Lottery Commission and (7)
Division of Criminal Junstice, all add-
td to the Departmentment of Law and
Public Safety.

(8) Division of New Jersey Racing
Commission transferred to Depart-
ment of Law and Public Safety from
Department of Treasury.

(9) Data Processing, Telecommun-
ications, and Building and Construc-
tion 'divisions created in Department
of Treasury. '

(10) College of Medicine and Dent-
istry of New Jersey, with U-member
Board of Trustees, created ih the De
partment at Higher Education, com-
bining Rutgers School of Medicine
and N. J. College of Mediqjne and Den-
tistry. •:••••• V . • "^ •

WINDOW
ON GREEN STREET

Airman First Class Kerry N. J«st of Woodbridge, a Scotch
Irish American, teaches English to the Vietnamese as a member
of the U. S. Air Force Advisory To am at, Nha Trang AB, Viet
nam.

Airman Jost, son of Mr. and Mrs. Norhert S. Jost, 12 Freeman
St.. Woodbridge. enlisted in the Air Force in May 1969 wit
hopes of becoming a member of the now disbanded Air Force
Pipe Band. He is assigned, instead, as an English language
instructor at the Republic of Vietnam Air Force (VNAF) Ai-
Tralning Center's English Language. School.

At the school • "feasibility gap" is closed for VNAF personnel.
It is not feasible to provide them training relating to U. S. pro-
duced aircraft and other equipment until they can comprehend
English. Some .of the technological terminology will not trans-
late.

Students undergo intensive language instruction. Upon grad
uation, they are eligible for technical training leading to their
assignments in varied VNAF career fields.

Airman Jost is now nearing completion of a 12-month South-
east Asia tour of duty. The Air Force Advisory Team to which
he belongs is a part of the Pacific Air Forces, headquarters for
air operations in Southeast Asia, the Far East and the Pacific
area.

When off duty, the airman often pipes a tune or two—on re
quest—for various audiences, including American, Vietnamese
and Australian personnel.

He brought his bagpipes, and an authentic full dress piper's
uniform with him to the combat theater. Since complaints from
detractors of the distinctive music of the pipes have resulted ID
the Nha Trang beach becoming off limits for his night practice
sessions, he now practices in his room The high-pitched sounds
emanating from behind his closed door are a source of discom
fort to some of his neighbors and have inspired repartee.

The airman's interest in piping and the history of his relatives
in Scotland and Northern Ireland led him to study Irish and
British history at Monmouth College where he received a bach
elor's degree in 1968.

He has visited Ireland and Scotland the past three summers
and acquired his piper's uniform during one of these trips. He
also has the uniform of an uncle of his whi retired in 1954 from
the position of pipe major of the Black Watch, Highland Di-
vision, before joining his relatives in the U. S. It was his uncle
who gave Airman Jost professional pipe training.

The airman, a 1903 graduate of Woodbridge High School, is
a former member of a piping group in New Jersey and of the
Donegal Pipe Band in New York.

Stephen M. Hayes, 15, of 91 Jordan Road, has been select-
ed as the sole guitarist to perform with the N. J . . State Band
scheduled to appear before the Chapter of the Association of
Jazz Educators Nov. 4 at Atlantic City.

Hayes, a Colonia Senior High School student, was selected
recently during preliminaries at Rutgers University. Follow-
ing the Atlantic City performance the band will play at a
nnmber of other engagements throughout the state.

» * *
Hunters in this area will be interested to know that the Divis-

ion of Fish. Game and Shell Fisheries of the Department of
14,000 acres of new hunting land in the Fort Dix Army Training
Center,

The new hunting area in Burlington and Ocean counties for-
merly was restricted to personnel stationed at the Army base
but will be open to public hunting now on a first-come, first-
served, registration basis.

The likelihood, according to Fish and Game personnel, is that
no' more than 200 hunters a day will be permitted to hunt the
new Fort Dix land.

They say it helps provide more uncrowded hunting for South
Jersey hunters who now have available about 200,000 acres for
public hunting — 100,000 at the Wharton Tract and 100,000 in
Fish and Game managed lands.

"Through, a cooperative program," said Fish and Game, "of-
ficials at Fort Dix and the Division have made arrangement for
sportsmen to hunt both small game and deer in this new area.
Principal species available include quail, pheasant, woodcock,
grouse and deer."

Registration will be open at the Fort Dix Game Warden's Of-
fice Range #14 at 6 a. m. Monday through Saturday to a lim
ited number of hunters. At the time of registration, hunters may
obtain further information regarding areas open to hunting and
other regulations.

A wildlife management plan has been developed similar to
those on state owned wildlife management tracts. This includes
the stocking of pheasants and quail.

Hunters are urged to obey the regulations and cooperate with
personnel in this area.

The initiation of progressive management programs such as
the re-establishment of turkeys on this area is also anticipated.

* • •
I-ouis Mularz of 78 Ixwkwood Avenne, Woodbridge, has

been admitted recently to the Cooper Alloy Corporation 30-
Year Employment Club,

Mr. Stuart F. Cooper, Vice President of Manufacturing at
Cooper, noted in presenting a testimonial gold watch to Mr.
Mularz that the Club consisted of fourteen other members,
eleven of whom are still cmploved by the Corporation.

Mr. Cooper, in (he presentation ceremony, congratulated
Mr. Mnlarz on his U0 years of dedication to company inter-
ests, ihe efficiency of his work, and his contributions to com-
pany developments. Mr. Mularz is currently employed in
the molding area of the foundry.

• • *

Two township men have been awarded the Army Commenda-
tion Medal while serving near Chu Lai, Vietnam.

Army Private First Class Terrence B. Launhardt. son of Mr
and Mrs. Walter H. Launhardt, 159 Bucknell Avenue, Wood
bridge, was one of the recipients.

Pfc. Launhardt earned the award for meritorious service as
an infantryman with Company A, 1st Battalion, 52nd Infantry of
the division's 198th Infantry Brigade, He entered the Army in
September, 1969 and completed basic training at Ft. Dix.

The 23-year-old soldier is a 1965 graduate of Woodbridge High
School. He received his B. A. degree from the Bethel College,
McKenzie, Tenn.. in 1969. lie is a member of Phi Sigma Kappa
fraternity.

The other man was Army Specialist Four Joseph R Walsh
son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Walsh. 142 Bond Street Iselin.

Spec. 4 Walsh earn.nl the award for meritorious service as a
rifleman with Company C, 1st Battalion, 6th Infantry of the di-
vision's m t h Infantry Brigade, ^e entered the Army in Septem
ber, 1969, completed basic traimni at Ft. Dix, and was laBt ita
Uoned at Ft. Lewis. Wash. He hftlds the Combat Infantryman
Badge.

Letters to Editor
Editor
Leader-Press

Our Town Council spokes mar
sees Sewaren sewage treatment
incinerator plant as aesthetically
attractive and odor free. Whore
Mr. Spokesman is there an odor
free incinerator in the entire
United States?

Francis Coughlin, c h i e f
spokesman for Hazen and Sa V
yer says, "Sewaren obviously
the best site for both economic
and ecologies reasons." It .sure
sounds swell in the papers, but
how is adding additional effiu
ents to the air and watet going
to improve our environment?
Many ideas look feasible on
paper but this is not always true
in reality.

The Storm King power plnnt
on the Hudson River was por
fectly feasible on paper, but
When It began operating many
thousands of bass were killec
because of faulty engineering
Unfortunately, there are no fish
left in Sewaren because indus
try Las polluted the Arthur Kil
so intensely that nothing ran
survive in it. But there are
people in Sewaren and they
should be the primary concern
oi our Town Fathers.

Mr. Coughlin, I quote from
your survey, "Because of the
Sewaren location in an indust
rial area it may not he ncces
sary to provide odor control foi
the sewige treatment plant
This statement sure doesn't
sound as though you have the
best interests of the citizens at
heart. You are also contempla
ting a steam generator, bui
again you decline to mention the
disadvantages such as externa
clogging, corrosion of the boiler
tubes by fly ash and corrosive
gases, and also the need for a
demineralized water supply. It
sounds to me as though you are
trying to mislead the people.

Your report concludes that
there has never been an oppor
unity to combine all three plant

processes into a single, full
scale, integrated complex where
their reliability and operation
could be demonstrated. Mr
Coughlin, you don't experiment
in an area within 1/10 of a mile
of a residential area and you
certainly don't experiment with
people's lives. The Woodbridge
Township Council s h o u l d
thoroughly investigate other
avenues of solid and waste dis
posal before making any hasty
decision.

Sincerely yours,
Rita.W., Urbanski (Mrs. E.)
385 Broad Street
Sewaren, New Jersey 07077

Mrs. Peter McFarlane and Mm. Wayne Wright are co-
chairmen of a card party-fashion show to be held by Court
Mercedes 789, Catholic Daughter* of America on Thursday
October IS, 8 P. M., in the St. James Church Dining Hall,
Amboy Avenue and Main Street. Local merchants have dona-
ted a variety of prizes and refreshments will be served. Mrs.
Joseph Siniun, U Van Bureii Street, Woodbridge, 634 3827,
may be contacted for tickets. ,,

• • « *
//The Order of the Eastern Star i» sponsoring a Chinese auction

»*pe«i to the public, oti Friday, October 9. 7:30 p. M., at the Ma
sonic Temple. 94 Green Street A'drawing for a wig as a door
prize, will be the highlight of the-irent. Tickets will be available
at the door. "

"No dvUJzaHon, at far ai i s ^ o w n ,
"Wag rated In terms of bottled they'd thrown;
"I'd hazard • guess, though^jthat none has oi
"Or c«mj> jujfhin many a mil}[of our own.
Joseph L. Pirkbunt, J r , 353 New Dover Road, Colonia.

i (•

October 1, 1970

ie Patents Organization of
lamp Pace would like to take

this opportunity to thank you
for the generous publicity you
have afforded us in your publi-
cation.

Our Chinese auction held last
month was both a social and
inancial success, enabling us

to raise a substantial sum,
which will help the Camp 'ace
ummer program.
The parents and friends of the

Jamp Pace group really suppor
ted this affair, and we would
like to publicly express our
thanks to each and everyone who
contributed.

Among the guests who atten
led were: Mr. Wm. Burns, Di
rector of Special Services, Mr.
Earf McCracken, member of
the Board of Education and Mr.
Mathew Jago, Director oc Camp
Pace. Thank you for coming.

Many thanks to the boys and
:o-cds of Lt. E. Green Memorial

L a w Enforcement Explorers
Post #38 for their aid. Thanks
to the tremendous help of Mrs
"erri Seiber, Port Reading, this
rst affair of Camp Pace was
andled so well.
The Committee, headed by

Mrs. Gloria Caffiero. w rked
many hours ta make this affair
the success it was. We are very
grateful to thorn and to Tony
Matelski, Ways and Mea-»s. and
o Ed Bednarz, president for
heir help.
We wish to thank the people

ind Holy Name Society of St.
Anthony's parish for helping us
iet up.

All the merchants of Wood
•ridge Townsh'p have our I'l-cp
?st gratitude for all their won
erful gifts, without whici we

aulii no' have had an auction.
Thank you again for your pub-

licity.
Sincerely,
Elizabeth Donnelly
Publicity Chairman

T. V. Commentary
DAN DAILEY and Julie Som

mars team up to offer a half
hour of merry viewing on "The
Ciovenior and J. J." The pleaa
iiigly absentmlnded executive
and his sincere but rattlebrain.
ed offspring set a brisk mid fun
ny pace. Producer Leonard Stern
created the roJe for Miss Som
mara. It fits like expensive lace

DANNY THOMAS once h»d a
serlei entitled "Make Room For
Daddy," which won aa Emmy.
Daddy is now making room for
Daughter. Mario Thomas stars
in her fifth TV season, she liee

Under the Capitol I )<>,
By J. JoMjph Gribbini
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TRENTON — Crime Trends about Sepiombr
in New Jersey recorded an 8.3 ers were
per cent rise during the first the Blake
s'x month* of 1970 over the ietles.
same period last year, accord
!ng to statistics gathered under
the Uniform Crime Reporting
Program of New Jersey.

The report submitted by Stale
Police to Ihe Governor and At
torney General admit1! that
crime, as an outgrowth of so
ciety, remains a social prob-
lem of grave concern and states
the police are limited In their
role as to its suppression and
detection.

Violent crimes as e group In
creased 8.7 per cent during the
first six months of this year
over the same period i year
ago. Murder was up 5.1 per
cent, rape 4.3 per cent, robbery
9.3 per cent, and atrocious »»•
sau!' 8.6 per cent. The volumin-
ous nonviolent crimes rose 8.3
per cent as a group. Breaking
and entering rose 28 per cent.
Larceny of $50 and over regis-
tered the highest increase of
15.7 per cent and auto theft In
creased 9.2 per cent.

In New Jersey, police report
185 murders during the first six
months of this year, compared
to 176 in the *ame period a year
before. There were 437 forcible
rapes this year compared to 419
last year. Robberies committed
reached 5.191 this year, while
last ypar during the first six
months, there were 4,752 re
ported. The crime of atrocious
assault experienced 3,274 this
year, compared to 3,014 last
year.

There were 34.927 arrests for
breaking and entering this year
compared to 34,031 last year.
Larceny arrests reached 27,915
from January to June this year
compared to 24.129 last year,
Auto thefts totaled 19,202 this
yea and 17,587 last year.

The increased crime picture
in New Jersey shows crime has
picked up in all four regions of
the State during the first six
months of 1970. The rural north
west region comprising Warren,
Sussex, and Hunterdon counties,
reflected a 19.6 per cent in-
crease in offenses. The populous
northeast region recorded a 5.6
per cent in. violent crimes. This
area comprises Bergen. Passa-
ic, Morris, Essex, Hudson, Uni
on, Somerset and Middlesex
counties.

In the southwest region an in-
crease of 18.9 per cent in violent
crimes was recorded. This area
includes Mercer, Burlington,
Camden and Gloucester coun-
ties. The Southeast region, in
eluding Monmouth, Ocean. At
lantic, Cape May. Cumberland
and Salem counties, registered
an 8.0 per cent boost in crime.

PROGRESS:- No single mu
nicipality in New Jersey can to-
day provide adequate service*
except in partnership with its
neighbors, claims the Legisla-
tive County and Municipal Gov-
ernment Study Commission in
a report to Governor Cahill and
the Legislature.

The commission, after a
year's study, concluded that lo
cal governments must seek joint
solutions to many pressing
problems, especially in such
areas as sewage and solid
waste disposal, drainage and
water supply, traffic and trans
it, health and law enforcement.

In many other areas, the com
mission said, joint cooperation
between municipalities can re
suit in lower unit costs and bet
ter services. Based in inter
views with over 400 municipal
officials, the commission ex
pressed the belief an ovenvhel-
n/ g number of local Officials
today want to establish joint
programs with their neighbors
and should be given every aid
and incentive to do so.

The commission recommend-
ed that a joint services aid pro-
gram be established that would
pay for studies to design joint
interlocal service programs;
provide for a six year 25 per
cent incentive aid program to
stimulate joint services and al-
so to stimulate consolidation of
xisting municipal service sys-

tem.. The initial cost would be
$2,500,000.

HARVEST:- South Jersey or
cnards are giving up their Red
Delicious apples these days with
a crop of good appearance and
quality predicted by the experts.

Production of all varieties of
apples is estimated at 120 mil-,
ion pounds, practically un-
jhanged from 1960, but 19 per
cent above 1968.

The New Jersey peach har-
vest ii also rapidly moving to
a close, Th» production ' n
of 95 million pound* Ul 9 per
cent below the 196* crop tad I
per cent below the 1868
Harvest of Rio-OtivGam, began

ly gives her talent In '"But
Girl," a situation comedy dis-
closing some predicaments in
the generation gap.

EVIDENTLY there is almost
perfect father son understanding
on Uuiianza'a Ponderosa Ranch.

•as aud little Joe are good
boys, but seem always to be rid-

I into some sort of difficulty.
The show has sunn uppe&l that
it has been on the air for twelve
years. In the area ol adult
westerns, only "Gunimoke" is
older. "Bonanza" Is reported to
have 400 million viewer* in T»
countries. The natural scenery
is spectacular Mush of the show
i* shot in the Lake Tabue region.
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B A R E F O O T - Cnllr
and hippies and others
joy walking barefoot
come disorderly p m
attempt to be fitted
shoe, boot, slipper nr niJi
ilar footwear while liarr
der the provisions of a
fore the Legislature.

The measure is s|>)-i»
three Passaic County
men, Joseph F. Scin.
Passa ic ; James It. v,'h
Totowa Borough.
Hirkala, D , Passa

The sponsors claim ;hj
Of Health of West IVeri
denounced the pracuie |
shod people walking in
stores off the .street
manding to be sold
pecially college sir
pies.

The proposed law >l
hibits retail store own
salesmen from selling
bare-footed customer*.
would be subject to a
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AUGUST TOKARSZUK

CARTERET - Th* funeral of
August Tokarciuk, 9 Salem Ave
nue, who died September IB In
Sudapeit, Hungary, was held
Monday in the Synowleckl Fu-
neral Home. A requiem service
was held In Haly Trinity Polish
Church, Linden. Tnterment ws-
in Rojehill Cemetery, J ! , 0 Lin
den.
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Mr. Tokaremk. 73, died while
on a Journey home from a visit
to Poland, where he was horn
He had lived In Carteret « ,
yeara. He was a retired opera
tor of the Carteret Sewage Dis
posat Plant.

Mr. Tokaremk served In the
U. S. Army during World War
I and II, He was a member of
the Polish National Alliance
Croup 1023 and of Holy Trinity
Polish National Catholic Church
Linden.

Surviving are a sister in Po
land and two nephews.

MRS. GEORGE ENGLK
ISELIN - Mrs. Emily J. En

gle of 318 East Ii#lln Pirkway
died Tueaday in the John F.
Kennsdy Community Hoapital,
Ediaon.

Born In Newark. Mrs. Engle
had lived there prior to moving
to Tseltn 17 year* ago. She was
a mtmb«r of the New Dover
United Methodist Church, Edi
son.

Surviving are her husband,
George Engle; a ion, George
Jr . of Jselin; and a daughter
Mrs Charles Kamenas of
Iielln; and a daughter, Mrs
Charles Kamenas of Iseiln;
brother. John Tt
a sister. Mrs. Margaret Schmidt
of South Hound Hrook and
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Merger 0.K.M
By Local Bank

WO0DBRIDGE - The Nation
at State Bank, called a special
meeting of their shareholders on
Friday at its main office at 68
Broad Street, for the purpose
of considering and determining
by vote whether an agreement
to merge with The First Nation
al Bank of Milford should be
ratified and confirmed, subject
to the approval of the Comptrol
ler of the Currency. Washington
D. C.

The results of the meeting re
nected that 2,3*4,425 shares rep
resenting 78.1% of the outstand
ing shares were cast In favor
of the mercer. OppOsorJ -Totes
numbered 20.281 +
67% of trip total

igs
At Home
Sunday M

IRRLTN — John F, KaVnedy
Memorial High Schnol'g foot-
ball team will be at home Sun-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock as
host to the Perth Atnboy Pan
then. The unusual Sunday date
was made because of the High
Jewish Holiday on Saturday.

The Mustangs are (0-2) hav
Ing lost the opener to Wood
bridge and the second game to
Thomas Jefferson.

Thomas Jefferson's super sen
Chapman scor-

ed all (our touchdowns and bis
defensive mates turned la their
second consecutive shutout last
Saturday as the Mlnntemen
blanked the Mustangs, M-0. The
flama marked the second time
that Iselin has been held score
less this year.

Chapman's touchdowns run*
were for 35. 11, 81 and » yard*
as he amassed 287 yards rush
ing in 23 carries. JFK's total
offense figure read 80 yards.

The Must Inge almost averted
a shutout in the fourth quarter
when Skip Garley intercepted
a Jefferson pass on his Own
15 and returned It to the visitor'*
10. But four downs yielded noth
Ing and as soon as Jeff got
the ball, Chapman took off on
an 81 yard right end sweep to
the end zotic

JFK turned in i pretty fair
defensive effort themselves and
Chapman's 35 yarder that came
after the Mustangs were forced
to punt was tht only scoring
In the first half.

However, they couldn't crtn
tain the 5'11" speedster as he
covered 46 yards in five carries
With the score coming on an It
yard burst — in the third pe
riod and. following his long run,
turned a Mustang fumble into
S 29 yard score.

The Jeffs other scoring came
on a safety when center Mus
tang Fred Yelle hiked he ball

Poliah-American Club
Honors Bill Martenczuk
Matenczuk Is
Honored By
Polish Croup

CARTERET — An evening of
appreciation for the work done
by William Martenciuk for the
Polish American community in
Carteret was celebrated in grand
fashion at tha Catholic War Vet
erans Hall recently.

A capacity crowd applauded
h h

over punter Al Campan's head
and it rolled out of the end zone
for safety.

shares outf Iselln; a
of folonia; " a n f i ns-

seven grandchildren

A similar meeting was held by
The First National Bank of Mi!
'ord There w^re 56.696 votes in

Funeral scrvkes will he hHdjfavnr nf the merger or 89 9*.
Friday, II A.M.. at the (irelnerj'ir the total shares outstanding
Funeral Home, 44 Green Street.! and 3.400 votes against, a per
Bev. Edward Conklin, pastor ofi^entage of 5 4% of the 63,000
the- Nevr Dover United Metho outstanding shares.
dlst Church, will officiate. In-
terment will be in Clover Leaf
Memorial Park Cemetery,
Wood bridge

Die K:i<szewski a a d Mrs.
• M; :r<> of Ediaon, Mrs .
BT-IMMI of Forda and

"A K'ininnowsid of Ave
i:i William J . of Edi-
• in ,r.in(lc-hildren; t h r e e
Mr< M»ry ChOma In

M"v Elitabeth l*&-
r la and Mlta Alice

|̂ i K 'is; three brothan,
Geor|6 Of t\o-

Amboy

A. MILLER

The National State Bank, cur
rently has 24 offices in Union
*nd Middlesex counties with a
°5 location approved in Cran

Friends may pay respects atjford
the funeral home tomorrow^ T h e F i r s t N a t i o n a l B a n k 0 {

(Thursday) from 2 to 4 and 7 M i I f ( ) r d h a s t h r e e o f f i c e s i n H u n

terdon County .its newest branch
having opened in August of thit
year in Baptistown.

to 10 P. M.

MEMBER TEA PLANNED
EDISON — The Ratnot Chap

ter of B'nai D'rith Women will
hold a membership tea, Tues
day. October 13. 8;30 P. M.. at
the home of Mrs. Joel Miller,
14 Mockingbird Lane. Mrs. Irv-
ing Greenwald will be speaker.
Interested women may contact
Mrs Ronald Shear, membership

... „ vice president. -161 3347 Mrs.
•Funeral ser \ Herman Cohen is president ol

he chapter.

MUSKIE & WELFARE
Senator Edmund S. Muskie has

praised the Nixon Adminiritra
tion in seeking major welfare
reform. He added that Congress
must seek a way to eliminate
the need for welfare assistance
by strengthening provisions for
work opportunities and work In-
centives.

FOREIGN AID SYSTEM
President Nixon has called for

a top-to-bottom overhaul of the
U. S. foreign-aid system, includ
ing the creation of a new securi
ty-assistance program to help
reduce the American military
presence abroad.

PTO Completes
Plans for Fair

SEWAREN - A Fall Festival
will be the setting for the fair
to be held by School 1» PTO
on October 17, from 12 noon to
ft V. M. on the school grounds,
according to Mrt. Richard May
er, general chairman. Final
plans were made at a meeting
held in the Sewaren Branch of
the Woodbrldge Public Library.

A selection of games has been
planned for the children, inclu-
ding; penny pitch, fish booth,
ring toss and fish pond. Tables
will be: Chinese auction; Coun-
try Store; White Elephant; no-
velty table; aad home baked
goods. Parents are requested
to give donation* for the vari-
ous tables, especially the biked
goods, used toys and games.

Refreshments served will b«
hot dogs, sausage, heroes, soda
and coffee. The affair will be
held rain or shine.

the honored guest at a testlmon
Is] attended by political and fra
ternal dignitaries from the com
munity and state,

Mr. Martenezuk was two years
old when hl« parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Valerian Martenejiuk. and
he left the place of his birth:
Pslch, Poland. The late Valerian

was abl* to estsb
!l*h a "Kanangarten" in Chrome,
where the family helped many
of the new immigrants to e»
t.iblifih themselves. Mrs. Adela
Marlenrzuk was able to recount
many incident! where the young
son William helped with inter
pretations.

Mr. Martenczuk recalled the
days he attended church of th<
old St. Joseph's before it wa
physically moved with much hi!
man muscle power to a nite nea
the Coiumbu* School. His family
was one of the original members
nf the "new" Holy Family Pa
ri*h, established before Worl
War I. Heretofore many Polisl
immierants had walked ever
Sundny to Elizabeth or Pert
\mboy.

Driving for tho parish pastor,
the late t)r. Joseph J. DziadoM.
nt. fitnernls, blessings, and neces
sary trips, Martenczuk used his
family car, one of the very first
in Carteret. He continued this till
World War II, never receiving
;iny monetary compensation for
his years of service.

Presenting him with a gift of
service to the Polish American
Club, where he has been finan
cial-secratary since 1934, was
Walter Dotejowskl, president. A
presentation on behalf of the
family was made by Mrs. Helen
Mnjsitrlk.

Invocation at the testimonial
dinner-dance wae given by Rev.
James Gore. The evening was
begun with the national anthems
of the U. S. A. and Polanoi 'arid
at the conclusion a religious
hymn. "Boae, Cos Polake," wai
sung by the audience. The tra-
tional. "Sto Lat" (a hundred

Patriots
Handed
2nd Loss

By MATT PKM.RORINO
COLONIA — Smarting from

ts second straight defeat. Co
Ionia will test the strength of
Its township rival. Woodbrtdge
Hljth, when the Barrons visit
hare at 2 o'clock Sunday after
noon. The Red and Black has
won Its first two games. «"d are
already listed as on« of the bes
schoolboy teams in the state
The content is being played Sun
day because of the Jnwish Holl
dsy which falls on Saturday

Last Saturday afternoon the
passing of Craig Hugger. (10 of
18 for 112 yards), and the run
ning of Donald Kirby, (86 yards
In 10 carries), proved too fluch
for th» Colnnia defense and help
ed Ttshwny beat Colonia M-l

Colonia started off on th<
wrong foot when they kicked of'
to Rahway. Donald Kirby took
the ball of the Rahway 13 yard
Ine and took off 87 yards for

the touchdown up the middle
the field. Only fourteen secew
had elapswl on the clock and Co
lotiia found themselves on the
short side B-0.

The Patriots got even when
Bruce Nunez recovered a Rich-
ard Treadwell fumbl* on the
Rahway 12 yard line. Colonia
scored three plays later when
Jim Crllly went In from the one.

Rahway didn't waste any time
in going out ahead again. They
took the kickoff and marched
51 yards in eight plays with

the Middlesex County Food Walter Winning going in from the

• a n ) waa playtd by the Hike
Halasnik Orchestra. Chairman
of the evening t u Thomas K!
Ilk. ToasUnastar was Francis
omctuk. Committee members

Included Vrs. Batty Hillk. Stan
Icy Kolakowskl, Stanley Lanlart.
Robert Finn, Mrs. Hose RasJ
mowicz. Mrs. Pauline a lino w
ki, Mrs. Leo Rycko, and Mrs.

Walter Sak.
Relatives who attended were

Mrs. Roq« Martencmk Finn with
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Heidi, Mr
nd Mrs. Rdhert Finn, Mr«. Mary

Ann Ciymbok. William Finn
and Joseph Finn; Mrs. Alice
Martenciuk Peret, Mrs. Helen
Martenczuk Majaitrik, Mr. and
Mrs. J. Martinet, Sr., with
seph, Richard, Gary. Raymond.
and Mrs. Dolores Collins.

Also Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
Martenczuk, Sr., Stanley, and
Mrs. Barbara Ann Bfneist.

Mayor Michael Toth seat a
message of congratulations from
Syracuse. Councllmen attending
were Robert Silgeti, John Wol
ski. and Eugene de Vltft. Mr.
Martenczuk inte&da to retire a
financial secretary at the erk
of the current year.

Representatives from the Po1

isb National Alliance, Polls'
Roman Catholic Union of Amtr
ira. the Kasa Posmtertna, an
the Polish American Congres
also praised -Mi'. Martenciuk.

One-Day Food Stamp
Registration Slated

WOODBRUJQK—Mayor Ralp
P. Barone announced todaj
that a one-day registration fc

but b 0 * fwrth q u i i t r bwh
teams itored a touchdown.*

Rahway * * « M « ) Ha tea* on
71 yard 11 play drlv* wHf a

pan from Huggar to Prtalay In
the «ad sot*. Kirby added runt
of XI and 14 yards on the drive.
Richard Treadwell also contri-
buted a run of 21 yarda.

Colonia icorerl with little
more than a minute to play.
Bob Mayo scored on a 33 yard

drun The drive covered 54 y; rd».
SCORING

R Kirby (87 yd. kickoff return)
run failed.

C Crilly (1 yd run) run fall»d.
R Winning (1 yd. run) run tailed.
R Presley (8 yd. pass trom Hug-

ger) Johnson pass from Hugger
R Presley (6 yd. pals from Hug-

ger) run failed.
CMayo (23 yd. nin) Tywmh»

pass from Cllento

First downs
Passes
Rushing Yardage
Passing Yardage
Total Yardage
Return Yardage
Passes Int. By
Punts
Fumbles lost
Yds. Penalised
Rahway 12
Colonia 8

Rah.
IS

10-18
1B0
112

Col.
6
S-ll
tt
aa
M
70

0
m

o
»>-» 7S34
i
95 45

S • « - »
0 * 8-14

Stamp Program will be held for
eligible applicants today (Thurs-
day). Registration will be re-
ceived at the Woodbridge Pub
lie Health Center, 800 St. George
Avenue, in Woodbridge, from
9 A.M. to 3 P.M.

AU interested applicants are
requested to contact the Wood-
bridge Office on Aging, phone:
634 4500, extension 285 or 286,
so that adequate personnel from
the Mid-'lesex County Food
Stamp Program Office will be
available to take their applica-
tion.

John W. Zulio, Director of the
Woodbridge Office on Aging,

^ l y urges Senior Citizens
w'th limited penjlons and sav-
ings to ascertain their eligibility
for this program.
'Lettfletl regarding the Mid

dlesex County Food Stamp Pro
gram, are available an recces
at the Woodbridge Office on
Afitttg.

one. Two Colonia penalties help
ed Rahway nn the drive.

The third quarter was quiel

SULKY SET .
FRF.EHOI/D — The SOlky Set,
children's club whleta meeta

on Saturdays at 9 a. m. at Free-
hold Raceway, ha., attracted
over 2,000 members and their
parents during the first eight
weeks of the Racewajr'l 1970
meeting. The final setaton for
the youngsters will be held Sat-
urday, October 31.

Sure Test
One sure te»t of will jwwer !«

to see a friend with a black
eye and not ask any questions.

Newl. Dallas.

Mike Mansfield, Senate Demo
era tie Leader oa education:
"It li 10 May to vote million*

for ABM't and SST's and then
to reject money for the ABC's.

1 t'nlay (Wednes
I i>:ence A d a m s
i-rly of Martin
Koven Funera l

! li Street. Perth
'•i'.luir K. Matott,

II '»t Presbyterian
!'<"ith Amboy, of
• itu.rch services.
•' 'loverleaf Me
Wnodbridge.

i Sunday at the
Mrs. Vlr

Sio Leeds Av«
with w'lom she
is months. She

••' John P. Miller

by

City, Pa.
1 lived In Wood

uiv year*.
'ijnghters, she U

1 Mini. Robert A.
''i'l'idi^i-: a s u i t e r .

J"»liutl of Norris

I

KEKORM & HEAD START
New Head Start director Ed

ward F. Zigler reported recent
Jy that Head KUrt *n<l other
programs strictly for the i*>or
eause social polarization and
backlash. Mr. 7.i«ler. a great be-
liever of Head Start, wants to
broaden Its services to make it
available to middle class and
rich youngsters-

Sure iKIHg Save
Rummage & Household Items

Tues., Oct. IS - 9:30 a.ni-4 p.m. & 7:30-9:30 p.m.
Wed., Oct. 14 • 9:30 a.m. - 4 p.m.

SISTERHOOD CONGREGATION
ADATH ISRAEL

Amboy Ave., ft South Park Dr., Woodbrldje

For the Nlath Bwcesshre Year!!

THE TAMBUR1TZANS
of Duqueme University

will be presented by the
Church of Bt. Thomas the Apostle

at the
Woodbridge Senior High School

St. Oeorge Ave. (Rt. 36) - Woodbridge, N. J.

SAT., OCTOBER 17, 1970
Ticketa - $3.00

enclose check
or money order
payable to:

fit. Thomas Tammies.

Curtain - 8:00 P.M.
writ* to:

St. Thomas Tammlei
1410 Church St.
Rahway. N. J. QTOM

for Information call: 388-6043

SERVICE CHARGES
1 KIND

When You Open A Regular Personal

CHECKING ACCOUNT

Over Half Century
°f Personal Service
To All Faiths

Ull("ighout Mlddlawex County

GREINER
MINERAL HOME]

toe

3 K. Kato, Pr«s.-Manager
i1- W. Borden. Director

St., Wnorlhri.i..** MK 4-0264

AMBITIOUS
BSLYS
12 TO 15 YEARS OLD

Earn Cash
PRIZES
WITH YOUR OWN

Leader-Press
NEWSPAPER ROUTE

Call Circulation

•THERE ARE NO SERVICE CHARGES
ol Any Kind If You Maintain
A minimum Balance of $200

BANK BY MAIL FREE...

We Pay Postage Both Ways

WRITE OR FILL OUT
COUPON FOR INFORMATION

PERTH AMBOY NATIONAL BANK L-P

VVfK CORNERS, PERTH AMBOY. N. J.

PtotM l « d m* information and aigbatun
cards on your "NO CHARGE" PERSONAL
CHECKING ACCOUNTS.
Q Individual Account o Joint Aocount

NAME i

ADDRESS

cmr[
8TATK

!

Perth Amboy
National Bank

MAIN OFFICE: At the "Five Corners" (in the heart of) Perth Amboy

CARTERET OFFICE: 25 Cooke Avenue, Carteret
H*«ilui
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Scout Troop
Hag Inspection

TSELIN—Wilson Neesan Im
mediate past commander 01
VFW Post 2636, was srnicr In
specting officer at tl.e anrrna
roll call and uniform insprrlinn
held for Boy Scout Troop 4fl a I
Its regular Tuesday nighf moct
ing In the VFW Hall Assisting
him far -uniforms were: Sanford
Luna,. Institutional ropiraentn
five; Mbrtln Schnpfpr, Wobclns
leader' of Cub Scout Pack 48:
Wa'tcr feueher, Webelos leader
of Pack 48. Inspecting Insigiiias
were: Robert Graser; Peter Ca-
Iiibro: George Chambers and
Carl Luna, all assistant scout
i.iasiefs of Troop 48.

Joseph Rapacioli. merit badge
counselor and assistant srout-
maBter of Boy Scout Troop 70.
sponsored by Congregation Beth
Sholom, tpoke to each scout per
•onally on his advancement.

Reinfaart Thorsen, Scoutmas-
ter, checked egistralioi- and

Mother* to Finalise
Plan$ For Auction

MENLO PARK "ERRA( <C -
Final plans for a Chinese flue
lion will be discussed at the
monthly meeting of the Mothers
Auxiliary of Menlo Park Terrace
I'oys' league scheduled for Fri-
day, October 9, 8:45 P. M., at
the home rrf Mrs. Pat Krall, 42
Wall Street.

Tickets for the Chinese auc-
tion, to he held Wednesday, Or
tober 21. 8 P, M,, at the Amer
can Legion Post Inn, 25 Brown

Avenue. Iselin, can be ohtained
from any of the following: Mrs.
Matthew Cyrano. Mrs. 'felen
King or Mrs. Connie Thorn an.

Melvb R. tririnl, Defunsp Secre
tary, on Soviet multiple war-
head:
"These are the first multiple

vehicles seen on the SSll sys-
tem."

KOLKER'S
Mm f

WINTERIZING
ABOVE GROUND

POOLS
• Ch«mical> • Covtrt
IOW, LOW DISCOUNT

PRICESI
i i n EHuk*u *»• , r.Hi r.i

Dillr 'LI I P H .
T. Tbur.iJiT. I
CBAB4W R !

score cards of all scouts per-
sonally. Sixty one scouts and
seven leaden were at the roll
call.

At a later date, Jacob Trim
kowskl. assistant district com-
missioner, Cowsw District, of
the t lomas A. Edison Council,
at a regular scout meeting, will
inspect the leaders and give
thr scouts a report, an average
n! the inspections.

The troop is planning to par
licipate in an October Camporee,
sponsored by the Cowaw Pis
diet of the Council. Discussion
and final plans will be made at
Hie troop's next Patrol Leaders'
Council, October 13. 8:30 P.M.,
at the VFW Hall.

Harry Lund
Guest Speaker

ISELIN — Harry Lund, dlrec
tor of Elementary Education i
the WoodbriHco Township Srhoo'
System, spoke nt the first gen
eral meeting of thr Home and
School Assorialion of School 2fi,
held in the school'-! all purpose
room. Up spr>kr of the new re
porting system with the aid of
slides and gavf Information ns
to the now evaluation' system
used in grading a child's prog
ress in his scholastic endeavors.

At the business meeting, e«n
ducted by Mrs. Robert Dlngley.
president, the budget for thr
1970-1971 school year was siih
milled by Mrs. Anthony Powell,
trpntiirer. and was approved.

Class mothers weir obtained
for each class and a request was
fade for more substitute li
brary help.

A cake salp will be held after
the traditional Halloween school
parade. All families are reaiies
ted to donate baked Items or
contribute a dollar.

Stephen Srlinsky. principal, in
troduced the faculty.

The Home and School Asso
ciation meetings will be held
pverv other month, with the next
scheduled for November 4, fl
P. M.. in thr alt purpose- room of
the school, wi an educational
program planned

T felt an earnest* and bumble
desire, and shall do till I die.
to increase the stock of harm
less cheerfulness,

Charles Dickens.

Week's Services
Are AnnouHcl3

ISELIN - Rev. Davi<f D.
Prince, pastor of First Presby
tprian Church, announced two
worship services will be held
at thn church, 1295 Oak Tree
Hoad, on Sunday, October 11.
They have been scheduled (or
9:30 and H A M , . _

Persona interested in usfaig
the facilities of the church ni ir^
sery during the 9:30 service H& j
asked to contact Mrs. Robert
Pettipaw. supervisor, at S48-6240.

Church school classes
been scheduled as follows,
cording to Arthur Clough.
perintendent: 9:30 A.M.,
grade; 11 A.M.. nursery through
seventh grnde. The ninth through
12th grades will not start clash-
es until further notice.

Services and activities for the
remainder of the week of Octo-
bor 11 include: Monday. Octo-
bfr 12, 8 P.M. Session, monthly
meeting: Tuesday, October 18
f to 3 P.M.. Prayer group
ing at home of Mrs. Fred Bless-.
man; Wednesday, October J.t,
meeting of choirs, at specified
times. Miss Christina Emrt is
organist choir director. :

Mrs. Karl Janke. church sec-
retary, reported the church of-
fire will be open during the res-
ular schedule of hours. The hours
are Monday through Friday, 9
A.M. to 12 noon and 1 to 3 P.M.

School 24 Initiates
Helping Hand"
IS RUN — The Executive

board of Kennedy Park Scboel
24 PTA met to make plant for
thr launching M the Helping
Hand program, initiated at the
genera! membership meeting
on Monday. Area residents will
be participating,

Chief John Paulika.s of Che
.iica! Hook and Udder Co.,

blstrirt n, spoke on Fire Pre-
vention Week, to be observed
ihis week through Friday, Oc
tober 9 During the week sev-
tral fire drills will be held and

children of the school will
participate in Fire Prevention
'Essays.

Mrs. Donald Peterson, ways
i means chairman, reported

„..; school fair, held on the
school (jrounds. was, a "great
surcr*s". She and the executive
Board extended thanks to th<Mfe
*ho helped in any way to make

'fair the success It was".

Parochial PTA SUtte*
Sale For Sunday

Theory is all right for the
books, but it takes practical ex
pression of ideas to make life
better.

Society News
Mian Biithr'' Mary Benko. 21,

daughter of Mr, nnd Mrs Mi
chael Benko. 10

ISELIN — Parents of children
jb Joseph Sepanski's class ol
St. Cecelia's School, will be in
charge of the cake sale to be
conducted by the PTA on Sun-
day October 11, after alt Mass-
es beginning at 8 A. M. The
baked items will be sold in the
ronidor outside the church of-
fice

Class mothers in charge of the
event are Mrs. ,T. F. Barlok and
Mrs Sasso.

REAL HORROR STORY!

Avenue, Woodbrldge, has regis
tered for classes at Columbia
Union College, Takom Park,
Maryland. Majoring in Nurs
ing Science; Wlss Benko. a jun-
ior, plans to become a nurse,

» • •

The annual 1970 Stamp how
of the Federated Stamp Clubs
of Central.New Jersey, will be

W OctuMtt 23-25 at Civic An
ditorium, Mtthmmith Shopping
Center, Eabpotown

.*. * . *
A 10-week Ctnrse, designed to

provide »n understanding .
mtrketinf, *lD'b'«^ponsored for
einp1oyeei:iikt|Mii««s of Super
mirktts General Corporation
tydodbrjdgfc,!*? Urtwn College's
Division of Community Services

* ' • *
The L'nden Art Association

which has Woodbridge Township
members, announces that Frank
Gubernat has accepted an in
vltatlon to,demonstrate thr art
of ''prlntmaktaf" on October 20
at the Sunnysidis Recreation O n
ter. Melrose and Orchard Ter
race. Linden, at 8:00 !\ M,

Exempt Firemen
Plan Excursion
And Banquet

WOODBRIDGF, - A bus ex-
ursion to the New Jersey Fire

men's Home. Boonton, will be
sponsored by the Middlesex
County Exempt. Firemen's As
sociation. Inc.. on Sunday, Octqt»
ber 18. Busses will Iwve trom
the Liberty FirehoB**, Wa
Street, Perth AtnhioVi at
A M. Memorial services win be
hold tt 2 P. M.

Fdward J. Kennedy, chafr-
man. noted reservations may
br made with any pifiti^cr «
the committee, a* tnHow*~: M-
frci Hankergon, 10M Stttftjp
Road, 1'iscataway, 4&1-0552;
Aloysius Henry, 76 T&mvp Ave-
nue. New Rrunswick. M5«W6;
Dante NaUle. 670 fljirjdo Ayjt-
nue, Woodhridge. 6M-82J7; Kjri
Kaitfmahn, 749 St<M n Str4*f
Perth Amhoy, 442-«44; J> K«i-
nrth Stout. 2161 Wodflbrldge
A - e n u e , Edison. 985-5850;
Pavin Cherick, 19 UHfca Road.
Edison. 5R4O4A5; M. William

CADET KAI HI

Ralph . ,
Mrs. Seym me
Barbara Court,

f,?» Linden Avenue,
Woodbridfir. 634-4996; Jowpfa
Madras? 15 Florence Street
i:dison !>R3 3778; and Mr, Keth
nedy, 10 Kasl Green Street,
WoodbrtriEC. fi34 2169.

The Kxempt Firemen's Asso
< iation is planning an annivers

Kindergarten teacher am ary hanquel and dance for Sat
other educators interested in unlay. November 21. at St. An
Early Childhood Education, will
participate' in two workshops to
be sponsored by the Middlesex
County Branch of the New Jer

:y Association of Kindergarten
Educators thday in the. .fohn
Adams Junior High School, New
Dover Road, Edison.

v Wh»V» happening t« out WaWbridW t«*i*iifr eavfromiieSH?wh*i5
happeniiig Is a crinje . . , committed against aJJ «f us, but ni|fortniiit«Iy
committed by aU of us. Contamination, pollution, environmental destruction
. . . Ulese words spell out a real horror story, the story «f what's happening
to the air we breathe, the land around us, the living things that share our
world, the water that supports life, the very life we live. Contamination
pollution, environmental destruction spell danger!

Fortunately, there's another ^mrit RESPONSIBILITY. It can c|Un<e a'
story of horror into a storjr of hope and iuppiaess. Our responsibility, to"
oihers and to ourselves, to generations yet to tome, is to clean up Crimes—
tHe crimes committed against our environment.

IF YOU ASK: "WHAT CAN I IX) ALONE?"
THE ANSWER JS SIMPLE:

STORK CLUB
New arrivals recorded rerent

ly at Perth Amboy General Hos
pital included:

Frpnj Fords, a son to Mr. and
Mrt. jolm,B»niiim 17 Hyacinth
Di?ftejf"a&''a-~son to Mr.: and
Mrs. Rilph Gloff. 23-. Douglas
Street.

From Woocibridge, a daugh-
ter to Mr1, and Mrs, Milton Ku-
la, 42*'Amboy Avenue; and a

Mr. and Mrs.
591 • Lymnn

a son

A former chief of manpower
and reserve affairs, Alfred B
Fitt, has called for an end to

for Guards
raeo as a Hfip "toward changing
the Guard's image "as a way
to avoid the draft."

SUPPORT THE PROPOSED NE
WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP

SEWAGE-REFUSE PLANT
• Get your civic, fra-

ternal and social
organizations to
publicly announce
their suport!

• Write letters to the
editors of area news-
papers in snport of
this environmental-
saving project!

• Phone, Write or Wire
your support to
Mayor Ralph P.
Barone and mem-
bers of the Wood-
bridge Municipal
Council!

Abore All . . . Be Snre To Attend The Special Woodbridge Municipal Council
Public Meeting On This Vitally Important Matter Scheduled For Wednesday,
October 28.

Destruction!

thrmy's Hall, West Avenge. Port
Readinc. A cocktail bOOT will 1»
hold from 5:30 t© 0:30 P.M.
with dinner at 7 P; M., and a
huffet luncheon at 12 midnight.

Reservations must be made
II or before November 12 and

tickets must b? pa
v..nce. Mr. Kennedy
committee, which iBCttMhlr tht
following area men: Thomas
Burke, 8 Cabot Place, Ijelln.
548 0735; Mr. Cherick; Charles
Kane, 19 Melbourne St.. Edison.
985 2816; John Kearstan, 827
/ mtwy A-venue, Edjson, 738-,
9634; Mr. Kennedy; MP. -Le-
beda; Mr MadraSlI' M t . M -
tale; Ronald Osboroct 300 Rlo-
jirley Avenue. Iselin, 283-0135;
Wendall Slavick, 52 Plainfield
Avenue. Kdison, 985-3628; Mr.
Stout, and Mr. Whitecavage. 57
Utica Hoad, Edison, 549-1346.

•I »0re than nir, (

have entered thrir <
year at the i s
Academy, Col(ira,in.
!• a 1MJ gradualr r,|

Meinnri;i|
whrrr nr « j ,

fcW tt the Natinn;i| \\^
e l e ty and thr W(-,
t rack teams. ( c1,|0
be commisslnnrii
lieutenant ami .,
B. S. decree upi,,,
tlon from the

SOCIAL SECUI
Q. I l l sonn he (K

i l sennit v
t >Aave no i>l

social k

ber was. and I
card. Can I
security anyhow?

A. Yen, go
the application at

Unique F«*/iH»iu5*MM^ " V ^ r T * ,"' k
his.

Projected OVirrOUP \fk%"ftni the amountProjected byfcroup
AVENEi; — Mrs. Martin N.

Fishbeiii, chairman of " i Eve-
ning of Fashion", being sponsor-
ed by the Sisterhood of Co- re
Ration H'nai Jacob on Tuesday,
October 27, reports that this
year's fashion show will feature
a unique fashion presentation.
Novel decoraiions. favors, priies
«nd special lighting will be fea-
tured at the show to be held
at the Congregation B'nai Jacob
social hall, I,ord Street.

Tickets may be obtained from
Mrs. Lenore

- office. But, ml
•yaatluiiband's- numhrrj
Bert t» know hU full f
where and when he >
Ml father's rump,
mother's maiden

Q . M y f;itliei- u :

at 62. Will hr In- ;i
«ial security'

'A.""Tes, bin his

Mrs. Murray Miller)
man, 3828954;
Frankel. co chairman: »r Ura.

" tnati the amount hi1

lect If he retired at fiS
Q, I'll he fi.> nrvl I-

My wife thinks I ni.,v
t o s i g n u p for : ' ' i-iiii

f i t s b e f o r e m y b i n h ' i v

of "waiting until the
Ute " Is that correct?
, A. Yet. It's a (nod
apply 2 or 3 months brio
plan to retire and nn|
than the month hrfofl
reach 65. ThU »av vnui
sure ol getting all lhc|
fits you arr due, iiuludta
MtlHtar* protection.

" JKT*pan of 'ijff h In
for inyotie to learn

William Prusan, president, 'brag about.

New bonus interest
on U.S.Savmgs Bonds

HERE ARE THE IMPORTANT FACTS YOU
SHOULD KNOW ABOUT THE PROPOSED...

NEW. .SEWAGE-REFUSE PLANT
Engineering and planning experts Iwhevf (he most feasible place to
construct the plant is in Sewaren. Reasons for this Include:

Failure to make use of the present Sewaren sewage plant would mean
tirapptng between $4'i and $5 million dollars in usable equipment.

Ity cuinbiuiiig both (he Sewage Treatment Plant and the Incinerator in
Sewureu (be Township will qualify for u deiuoustration grunt of K0 per vent
of the total iitst of (he package. By separHting the two (he Township will
risk losing as much as $14 million dollars in federal aid for construction
alone.

These ai« the reasons why the «"i|ieit» aurr.e thai Sew a mi is the best
site both for economical at well as ecological reasons!

• • .
When completed, the propotod new Sewage Reiu»e Plant will resemble

a modern, attractive, light indMtdal plaat It will be aesthetically attractive!
There Will not be any odors emanating from the plant! There will b* no
noise; Traffic will be ra-routej ao (hat residential section* will not b«
affected!

Thr ultra modern Sewage-Refuse Plant will include tertiary treatment for
the effluent. The resulting water will be void tg the planta in the Sewaren
and Port Heading areas. Public Service has already indicated (hat it will
purchase large quantities of the water from the Township.

The water from the Sewuge Plant will ulso ioul (be ash in the Uiduermor
The water a lour would toHt ihe Tuwiiiliip $:iUUJUU If there wer« uo cuiu
blnatiou plant.

Refuse will be the main fuel in the liHiin-rator. 87 p*i <••'•! of (he Nulid
wastes will be destroyed. The remaining :i per •••"! IBIIMI frit, ig thr
resiclnf til nit-LaKs and glass. I'UIIR art- bem^ made to reclaim the gUtt>
and the mrtal prior to gouifinto the Incinerator.

OUR HESPONSIBIUTY, TO OTHERS AWD TO OUHSELVES, TO
VFOOnBKIlM.E TOWNSHIP GENERATIONS T t T TO COME, IS TO
CLEAN UP CR1MER-THE CRIMES OK PfMLLUTION COMMITTED
AGAIN8T OUR ENVIRONMENT. EACH OF V8 SHARES THIS RESPON
HBII.irV

SUPPORT THE PROPOSED NEW SEWAGE-REFUSE PLANT

Now all U. S. Savings Bonds pay
5* interest, PLUS a %x bonus
when held to maturity. This oven
all ty% interest payment means
that now you get a little bit mora
money for your money.

Technically, here's how the
bonus works:
L The bonus interest rate applies

to all new Bonds purchased since
June 1,1970, raising their rat*
from 5* to 5%% when held to
maturity. Series E Bonds, whose
maturity remains at 5 years 10
months, with a first-year rate of
4*, will have the %% increase
added as a bonus at maturity.
Senas H Bonds, with a 10-year
maturity and finst-year rate of
4*4%, will receive the bonus in
the form of increased semiannual
interest checks for
their last 5 years,
to yield an aver-
age 5vt* for the
10-year period.

"L There is no reason
to cash in Bonds
you now hold.
Yields on out-
•tanditif Bonds,
prior to matur-

ity, will be increased % *
£xg«nianjmal interest pero
beguming oa «r after
197a fte E Bonds, the incn*
will be pqftfafe at maturity; ft
U Bonds, through larger sm
annual interest checks for '
Iast5yeara.

3. For Bonds now in their exte
aion period, yielda will be t
creased by approximately
to next maturity, whenever r
deemed.

4. Finally, aU Bonds maturing t
or after June 1,1970 while Ii
bonus is in effect, will retvive
5%X yield until next maturi

Now, more than ever, JL"'«
your advantage to buy l|-
Savings Bonds and '
to maturity or beyond.

Sigii u|>
ings Uoiul."
the Payroll Savin
P lan whei'f v
work, or (he H*'»(l

Month JMau wlu
you bank.

U. &> Siivin
Bonds. Now th
p«y»

Sa
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Woodbridge, New Jersey, "Wednesday, October 7, 1970

"""1>V W I N N E M - *i£ M ^ l ^ S . ^ * ? . * * * « * Are.̂  Chamber of Commerce annual
louls Decibui, Jack.

outing RiM week ire pictured above In front
v 8i«, l , . , « '1 ?chw»r*. " " " n "«««>, Michael Demko, Paul Smith, Frank Bopp. John Sep.. John Na*y.

* h " p n e n S«P»- Fred Adams, Walter Merwin. Joseph Ryan and Edward Loarie.

Room. From left to rl«h ( W t qw ? WoodbrldB
Ddb J i l " « '1 ?chw» r*.

DRAWS LUCKY NUMBER — Ray Cosgrove, of the Woodbridge Center, draws the
ticket at the Drawing held after the dinner of the Woodbridge Area Chamber of Com mere*
at the Battleground Country Club. Nick Quadrel, chairman of the affair, left, looks on.

!• Ml' f.ni.i KRS — At the annual online of the Womlbridge Area Chamher of Commerce held at the Battleground
Ji' ii I'd to light: Matthew I.ynrh, (icorfje I.ordi, William Lyons »nd Harold J^illlin.f t •

Com

WITH THE WINNING DRIVER — At Freehold Raceway artcr the race named in hoiior of the WoodbridRe Area Chamber of
Commerce during the Chamber's annual outing are left to right: Frederick M. Adams, William Short, Nicholas Quadrel
and; Roger Johnson, The driver was Dennis Filion and the horse was Victory Knightfless.

l"MMirii:u IN CHARGE — Of Ibe annual outing of the Woodbridge Area Chamber of Commerce held at Freehold
.,n,| IUulr(romd Country Club are left to right: Nicholai Veneiia, Kenneth Hampton, Frederick M. Adams, Mayori

> I' lUnme, Roger Jobuon and Nicholas Quadrel. I

A SILVER TROPHY — Was awarded the winning
Sijaior Citizens. Making (he award to Eddie Cobb,
John Zullo look on.

driver of the race at Freehold Raceway held in honor of the Woodbridg*
the drvier of Tara Dream Is, Councilman Joseph Nemyo, while Mr. and Mri.

8
AWAHO

V-INNING

"OW(0O
4 DAYS

Th» Total Wig Salon

Saves you more than ever before
on these exciting creations... *

H I ! iliialurh Avtmit, Eliiab«th
219-9677 3535500

Kan.kalon
nI 100% Huittan Hafr

FULL WIGtET
9.99

'00% Kon#koloiv or Modotry.
llc in ittsiofct, wovy or turly
«iyi*i. Chofw of coloj-i. d

Wiji'iir ftting

DUTCH GIRL

(f) Th« exquisite

SHAG

T I f f a n y Parti Tlit Rolls Royce
of tynthetic hand-
made w o i h 'n
wear wig*.

FREE! FREE!
Rvgulor Valut S4.?}

PAIR EYELASHES!
TOPS and -
BOTTOMS

A f««dy to ityl* Madacrytit i i C k l ' C \kl\f*
W,8;^ naWr.il yeu b,u,h a. M t l N O W | V >

t* yaMr fin«t
Styling liifi; ••

' V l i l f OOR NEW SfCOND FLOOR SALON "
Call For

Midgets Easily
Defeat St. James

CARTERET — The Carteret
Iports- ien Midgets, defending

champions in Central Jersey Pop
Warner football league, tolled on

their third straight triumph
iver ,the weekend in the Ajner'-
an division by beating the St.

James team, 34 to 6 It was the
irst time this season that, the
ocals were scored on.

The Midgets scored in every
>eriod. In the opening quarter,
Jarieiet recovered a fumble and
om Miles scored from the 6
rii line. Ray Trentaeost ran

or the extra point. Id the sec
nd period,-Ray Trentacust scor

ed on a 19 yard run.
In the third stanza Ray Trcn

tacost ran 19-yardj to score
again Pat Rush kicked the extra
point to give the locals a 21-6
lead at this point. Tom Balka
scored in this, same period on *
54-yard set up to scofefrom the
4-yard liu«.

The final Carteret score came
in the final period as Dave
O-Reiily pa^ed 20 yards to Tom
Miles. Balka added the extra
point for a final tally of 34 C,

liie score by periods: —
Carteret 7 6 14 7 — 31
St. Jnines o B 0 0— B

Scoring: — Tom Miles («);
Tom Miles (20) on pass; Ray
Treutacost (19); Ray Tr«nlacust
(i»); Tom Balka (4).

Extra point ~ Treatacost 1,
Pat Rush 'kick) Balka (lKRun.

St. James Scorings- Mike Ma
lone 4-yard ti/g. . .

Tlie nation, being la affect a
Ucens«d predatory couctro, in

bw?*Ti

WANTED
Ambitious

BOYS
— For —

that govet'us pi'ivHte conduct.

LEADER-PRESS
NEWSPAPER
ROUTES

—In Woodbridge. and Cartere(
Areas. Earn your own tpand-
ing money, prizes, Samplei
to build route* ar« tree.

Call 634-1111
«4wtWeM lrSft rJHL nod 1
P.M. Aik for Mr. HUmor*.
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FOE AUCTION — Bill Jnhasi, Jw Ferencxl and Jick Madsea tMk over sWtte of die early
ttemi to come hi for the auction after the Middlesex County Dticki Unlimited dinner, Ithed
•led for October 20 In Oik Hllli Manor, Edison.

Barr<
To m

I WQODBRIDQE — The Bat*
,-ons of Woodbridgc High with a

J2 0 tecord nnd already regard:
|nd as the best, team In Middle
sex County travels to Colonla
Sunday afternoon to meet the
wlnless Patriots (0-2) at 2
o'clock. The contest was Chang
ed to Sunday because of the
Jewish Holldty.

An opportunistic defense
helped set ftp three of the

five touchdowns With key re
mverlps, Woodbridge High won
iis nth game in a row rocking
Kail Brunswick, 31-7, at East
Brunswick, Saturday afternoon.

Coach Sam Lupo's Barrons
had little difficulty winning
their second of the season e ^
ploding for three touchdown* Jfl
the second quarter.

Woodbrldge stmck early in
second quarter when, after
reiving a punt, moved W y»'
in seven plays. The big gal
were three "ass completions by
senior quarterback Bobby Par
rnt.t aeconnt'ng for 59 yards
The first successful aeriil to
Tom Welter was good for 19
yards putting the ball on the
ER:t8 After losing six yards.

iParroll fired a 19 yard strike
to John Wagenhoffer on the EB
25. Two plays later. Parrot^
hit fi'5" Tom Kumpa In the
end zone for the first touch-
down.

It was at this point when the
Barron defense begun b a l l
hawking.

Halfback Craig Smith, Inter
cepted a Jim Whalen aerial with
about four minutes remaining
and Woodbridge quickly nego
tinted the 35 yards in six plays

Travel
a On Sunday

WHS hit, fumbled and Dave S i I The big play was a 25 yard

2nd Dinner For Ocl

|
tok of WonfJbridge reveTed on.pa** from
the EH33. Nine rushing plays
later. Parrott scored from the
oneyard line.

East Brunswick finally scored
midway In the final «Unrs drive.

Long far
Morrison
yards.

to "vVUlic
g y

A 37-yard, run by Huttenber
ger in the flail minutes closed
out the scoring for the Bur
rons.

Giants
Subdue

on

Knights
Suffer
1st Loss

BEST IN DIVISION — Is the Iselin A. A. girl* softbatl team, pictured above, winners of the
Central New Jersey Girls Championship. Front row: Mrs. Loo Riccobono, coacn; Nancy Roe-
enkranz, Vicky Deo, Carol Benkert, Jo Jodd, Mrs. Rose Kain, Coach. Second row: Chris
Shoffner, Lorrie Pfeffle, Diane Donovan, Kosanna Pall, Karen Slater. Third row; Donna Man-
fre, Evelyn Donofrio, Joan Jidda, Nancy Bauriei, and founder, organizer and field manager
Henry (Mo) Modltszewski. Missing from picture are Francine Montecalvo, Virginia Anasiewicc,
Trudy Marciolek and Shaii Gmthoer.

— Last Sunday, the
Iselin Giants of the

op Werner, Middlesex County
njterence. beat t highly rated

Park team 13 to «.
Coach Brovn'r Senior Team

;ot on the Scoreboard In the open
minutes of the game on a

to Talllerfer pass from
ir own eight yard line to go
yards for a touchdown, ith

ken Kajesky bringing in the ex-
tra point

In tti third quarter, on a pass
to J. (lerminno for 21 yards,
tjbe Madison Park team got on
tar Scoreboard but did not make
toe extra point.

In the fourth quarter, the
Giants held Madison Park deep
in their own territory. On a
fourth down punt from their
eight yard line, Eddie Mineh, at
the Giants, stepped out and
Worked the kick, putting the
(Jtant.s in scoring position and

ISELIN - Ihe St. Cecelia's
iolden Knight* football team lost

itt first game of the season on
Sunday to the Irvington Colts by
• score of 14 to 6. It was a heart
breaking loss as the Knights
edged the Colts in all statistics
except the scoring column.

In the first quarter the Knight
urned the ball over on the Colts

five yaid 'ine due to a fumble.
Again in the second quarter they
drove to the two-yard line and
ost the ball again in a fumble

In the closing minute.; of the
first half with a fourth down,

nd three minutes to go, Steve
Snydei Of the Colti intercepted
n attempted screen pass and

wor 90 yards for the score, to
give Irvington the board.

the extra
This drive belonged to Hutten John Baldante on a keeper seor
berger who ran for 15 yardsied for the Giants,
to the EBZO setting up hls.awc P°'nt w a s M 8ood
scoring jaunt. The stc pointer
canir with 2:19 remaining la the

fcelin A. A. Girls Win
Central Jersey Title
; — Iselin A. A. girls
softbaH team has captured the
Amateur Softball Association
J&&A.) Central Nerw Jersey

* i h i i
y

Championship, Senior Dl-
vlalpo for th« year of 1970.

In accomplishing this feat they
completed an undefeated season
of M straight wins, Including a
beat out three playoff series
Their pitching staff of Joan
Duda and Lorrie Pfeifle rated
bjr competent authorities as the
two finest pitchers of their
djrn. and age group in the state
have, while achieving this
championship, pitched three no
hitters, six one-hitters, six two-
hitters and had 169 strikeouts
between them.

-The rest of the team in the
meantime scored 368 runs for
the IS games while giving up
only 31.

fddition to the Central Jer
ague they competed

St
iny p

E.J. State A.S.A, womens
League Class B and

in second runnerup po-
sition* after being defeated in
thC JfJnal game for the state

rtooship by the present
Passaic, 7 to 5 at the

Linflea Arians Field in Linden
onSeptember 13.

Tpis is the second year in a
ro# they came in second in the
Class B State Championship. It
muft, be noted that in Class B
competition they competed in
19 f imes against mature wom-
en. It must be noted again that
thejlselin A- A. team averages
only! 15 years of age. by far
the youngest team in the N. J.
Cla(i B competition. Not count-

Trip Planned For
Rutgers - Delaware

ISJJLIN — A bus trip to the
Rut|ers-Delaware football game
will", be sponsored by St. Cece-
lia's; Council 3639, Knights of
Columbus, on Saturday, Octo-
ber '17. Buses will leave the K
of G parking lot. Grand Street,
at nflon aud return at 5 1\ M.

Tickets will be 75 cents per
child and $2.50 per adult, Inter
ested persons are asked to call
Ben Vltale, 283^)312.

ing practice and exhibition
games they played 37 sanctioned
games this playing season,
against top-notch competition.
Truly an iromnan (girl) achieve
ment for so young a team.

AVENEL JUNIORS
BOWLING LEAGUE
MAJESTIC LANES

High Games, B. Schnepf. 205;
F. Schepisi, 173; J. Cloidt, 172;
M. Moran, 171.

High Sets: B. Scnnepf, 531;
F. Schepisi, 466; M. Hollo, 462.

Leaders:
Avenel K of C. 5088 8 1
Hill-Top Beauty Salon 7 2
Wdge. Craftsmens Club 5 4
Cohorsky Const. Co. 5 4

AVENEL BANTAMS
MAJESTIC LANES

High Game: J. Gellici, 146.
High Set: P. Evans, 247.
Leaders:

Avenel Plumbing 5
Avenel Coal & Oil 4
Avenel Fire Co 3
Avenel VFW Post 7164 3

perind.
A key interception by Jim Da

;>«ain on the EB28. Following
vis gave \ oodbridge possession
an incomplete pass, Parrott
connected with Welter On a 28
yard scoring aerial giving the
Barrons a 19-point
the half ended.

The Barrons added
midway in the thifd
Whalen connected wil

ft pass, hi

The final score of IS to 6
gave the Giants a no losi r e c o * BeTJil. clinched the game
for the season. Next week the

another

Victory
Slated For Mzerak

CARTERET — Steve Mizerak.
Jr., of Carteret, newly titled
champion of pocket billiards'
most important tournament, the
U. S. Open, will be honored by
friends, family, and fellow play
ers, at 8 P. M.. October 12 at
Elizabeth's HI-CUE BILLIAKD
LOUNGE. The event will be co
hosted by HI-CUE Activities Di

and exhibitions — in fact, in
every one' of importance. And
we'll know he'll be at HI-CUE
on quite a few occasions."

"But October 12 is a family
affair — just pros and friends,
and fans from the local area,
with a few municipal officials,
toe — because we're grateful to
Steve for his contribution to the

Giants stay home to meet Cen
tral Park,

The tide was changed when
Pat Gn>dy's Junior team wen
up against a powerful Madison
Park undefeated Junior team

Madison Park whining
9

It was anybody's ball game
With neither team scoring thru
fljf first haff, ^i tb two power
Aif teams Spitted afcaitrtt dlfc
other out to get this imporan
win. rT^s, lae-Jin Giant§ showed

dV thfr,',iWal forfedaVle strength

rector Mike Ascb and Peter game, and for bringing home
Margo, billiards player and
lounge proprietor from Jersey
City.

Unlike previous exhibitions
and tournaments at HI CUE,
the Mizerak salute will not be
a money making or fund raising
event. Invitations to the event
have been sent to players, fans
and dignitaries from New Jer
sey. the metropolitan area, and
across the country.

"During the coming

the championship to New Jer-
sey — and because it's his birth-
day."

In addition to the evening's]
program, a highlight of the fes ,
tivitiea will be a specially
designed birthday cake — olor
i>il and shaped like the billiards
table on which he woii his U- S \
open championship title, last '<
August 29 in Chicago, j

I Mizerak, 25, is the son jf Stevr
year,'"; MSzerak. Sr., of Edison, re

V
in die" third "quarter,

on a reverse". Frank Lawson fit
the Madison Park Destroyers,
took: the ball for 53 yards and
for the winning touchdown. Law-
son also scored the extra point.

Although, trying to get hack
in "the ball game, the Gian
Juniors just couldn't break thru
with the game ending with Ma
dison Park winning 7 to 0.

This gives Coach Grady's Jun
iors, a two and two record foi

jthe season. Next week the Tun
Kirs can be seen playing againsi
Central Park at home.

+B0WCRAFT
mum

fUH rot 411 ASM

Asch said, "Steve plans to make
extensive appearances not only
in New Jersey, but across the
country. Fans and the general
public will be able to see him
in a great many tournaments

tired New Jersey state champ-
ion, and former lounge jroprw
tor. A teacher in the Perth Am
boy Schools, Mijerak is aU><
1970 71 New Jersey State Bill |
iards Champion.

Go Karti
Baseball Battlag
Mtelatar* 6«lf

Archery

TWO MAN BATTLE ENSUES
FREEHOLD — The October

winds may have a pre-winter
chill in them, but the two-man
battle between
Jr. and Herve

Ed Lohmeyer,
Fllion for the

driver championship at Free
hold Raceway remains red hot
Lohmeyer moved off to a sub
stantial lead on the North Amer
ican driving champion when he
drove five winners on Saturday.
September 26, but it was short
lived. Filion eame back and'
drove five himself on the folluw
ing Tuesday. September 3). And
So it goes, with the nip-and tuck
standing changing almost daily.
Bob Farriiigton, who won the
North American driving cham

iosliip six 1, me*, wua six
races in one day at Freehold on
September 21. l'.wj,

. EXPRESS BUSES T O
HTIO CITY R A C 8 TRACK
WVED. & SAT. AU(p2TKRU SEFTV

,, and on Sat. t t i C
PUBLIC SERVICS TRAjNSPQRT

Complete
Printing

Serrice.

We Print

Business

Builders

four prodnctlv^y and efltoieaey caa get a M#
boost when you hav* w«a«rtaM tonna aW
(•Cterbeada to meet the oetda of rmat bnsiaeae
Whether yon need butMM forma . . . or }Wi
the finest In peraonallzed itattonery . . . 8KB
US FOB QUAUTTI

THE MIDDLESEX COUNtY

STREET,
Phone (Aifea

JERSEY 0709S
ode 201)

WOODBRIDGE -*}<fli Middle
I sex County Committee of Ducks
Unlimited got off t» "» tftftng
start In Its first year last year.
Its first dinner and auction net
ted the national.1 $-|anitaion
more than $3,000 — a flay sum
when you recall that the dinner
attracted about 173 sportsmen.

Two things made this- Middle-
sex DU dinner click. First, the
four-man committee — attorney
Joe Ferenctl of Edison, BUI
Juhasz of Highland Park, Jack
Madsen of Perth Amfay and
Greg Costa of Woodbrldge —
are good sports and good or
ganiiers. They put the whole
show together.

The second point — and equal
ly as important as the commit-
tee's mskeup — everybody at
the dinner ,,ot plenty of good

Ramble\
Upset
/?. Pan

i;os|,NRJ

Ol*t»,
day, put the

outstanding
Knights on

all
the

board on a kick-off of 82 yards
to open the second half. Follow
Ing a recovery of a Colts fum
ble the Golden Knights drove to
the three-yard line, again losing
the ball on a fumble.

The Colts quarterback, Jim
for

Irvington on a keeper off his
own left side and won 20 yards
into the end zone to open the
ast quarter.

The Knights tried valiantly to
oome back featuring some long
runs by Olacn and Lyons, how-
ever, It wasn't to be their day.
The Colt* were "up" for this
one and were apparently bard
hitting.

The. two teams will meet again
at Irvington. It

e a real big one, pos
the title, according to

OfcohPftt C«m?tma.
In the Per Wee Game, the

Colts; 1 Pie*-. W«e* edged the
On-Saturday, the

Gotdeh1'Knights Mighty Mites
defeated Irvington by a aoore of
i9-8.

food. Chairman Joe convinced
his committee to feed the horde
well, claiming that the guests
would be in good bidding form
for the auction.

"It will be the same way this
year." Ferenczi said. "Last year
was our groundbreaking an] we
'e*rned • lot. One thing we
learned was that snme other
fund misers rut corner on food
to make more money on the
ticket* Rut we are hoMin* the
line in both the ;hd of food
we serve and the cost of the
tickets. If anything, this year's
event will be better than last
because we'll have some new
wrinkles and some people and
items to keep every man on
his toes

This year's bash is scheduled
for October 20 and will again
be held in Oak Hill Manor, Ed
ison.

One addition has been made
to the Middlesex County Com
mittee of DU. Joe Longo of
Spolswood. an expert decoy car
ver and an ardent duck hunter,
was unanimously added by the
committee at its recent meet-
ing.

Just one word of caution: The
Middlesex event will accommo
date about 185 persons. If you
are interested in a good nigh
out for a good benefit, cal' Fe
renczi, because most of Issl
year's guests are already plan
ning to make the second annul
meeting.

Among the items alread
scheduled ior the auction block
are a Remington Model UOO 20-
guage automatic, hunting and
decorative decoys, a waterfowl
painting by Dr. Dontld Shoff
stall of Flemingtoo, huntin
jackets and coats, duck hunt
Log trips to South Jersey's wet
lands, golf equipment, as we
as some items of general in
terest.

By MEYER
C A R T E R E T ,

lers. stalled in Hi,,
opened up in th,>
ter and rolled t,, ., ,

ictory over fliVlin,t[
'ark in a regular ,iar,)(,

Con'erance gam p.
ternoon at Rosellr

It was No, 2 for
beys who defeated nu

Haven In th« open,
elle Park vlctorv

.III!) i j

a sweet one In view n [

<i"\t

t h a t the Parker
: h i m p i o n s In th«-
c o n f e r e n c e last s«.;<

l e v e n had won ];:
row. including nun
y e a r when they u.-r
"arteret Is host i,,

i t a h o m e inai i» i i i . i

day afternoon,
A safety plus a :,;, u

Ing play by Waiter ,vi
Roselle Park an n t ; t

in the first quail,•:,
Ramblers put tn^-hr-i
drives In each imr ,,f
three periods lo x n

game rather e.i, •. , ,
becoming one of the
defensive teams in i!ii<

The big offensive p;a

game for Carierp' ,\,
yard scoring pas^ fmi;,
back Nick Hum to <
Ward in the spnimi p

In the third (purer
scored for Carteret im i
yard line play, Ka,1-™
two points by ninrv.ns:
fully for the extra p.n.i

In the final pcri,i.|
scored for (.'artrrnt on i |
two-yard run through

'The score by ponitls
Carteret n ft 8
Roselle Park s 0 0

First QiurV'
R.P.-Safety - has «in;>
R.P.-Addie ffiyanl mo

Second Qurirtor
C-Ward 26-yanl pass from

Third Quarter
C-Irving 3 yard run (2 poii

by Kaskiew)
Fourth Quarter

C Maupln - 2 yard nia

^ ^ *

BONUS DAYS EACH MONTH
ttttap hmni to mm b| M Af eney of the FHtani •wwnnwnt

H*$T IN SAVINGS SINCE 1901

AMBOY
339 State 3tr«.t'

mi loan auoclatlon

WOODBRID3B
32B Amboy Av«nu«

EDISON
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By Frank Murphy

Recreation Department Director

More About Seniors
(Continued from last week)

t iMictimes wish someone would come up with a
,,,,,. in m than senior citizens or golden agers for
r ,.|,|rriy. It is like setting them apart from the
., ,,| us when in truth they are adults with exper-
,,, \uth abilities that many of our younger

iipir v.-Miild like to have.
ll,,t industries and big businesses have decreed
ftt uiini a man or woman is 65 he or she must re-
f yiii-sf men and women could give those indus-
f< and businesses many more years of productive
r.|lT so the major problem for them becomes:
ihat can we do with our time? We don't wish to
in ;, .inker for the rest of our days."

Sl, w, in the Office of Aging In the Department of
Y!lMiinn have tried to come up with some ideas
ai will interest our active and energetic older
[ill!"

nci:iuning this Monday school bells rang out for
ccial Daytime Adult Enrichment Courses which
P hrmir offered by the Board of Education. On
,-i.ii-. from 10 to 11:25 A.M., a Papier Mache
,;;v i, bring offered at the Inman Branch Library
v-;,;.i on Tuesdays, those interested may take a

ii.u-y Improvement course from 1 to 2:25 P.M.,
inman Library.

tin iso seniors who are interested in drawing
;i-"ing there is a course from 10 A. M., to 1125

i* Woodbridge Health Center adjacent to
Miî o Senior High School.
.>;!-sr on interior decorating is being offered
\. 2:25 P. M.( at Iselin Library, while a course
sellers may be taken on Thursdays from 10

' A M , also at Iselin Library.
A.suits over 60 the courses are offered free of

I he fee for each course otherwise is $12 for
rrri-i'.in residents and $25 for non-residents.
In 1-v.tils and Iselin Senior Citizens have formed
tinral ^umps and have weekly song sessions under
)P:miance of an experienced music teacher. Sen-
irs i:i <ther sections of the Township are invited to
li:i I: von like to aJng old-time melodies of yester-
|ar. \uth perhaps a few new tunes to show that you
K :MI. entirely square, give us a call at the Wood-
|i!lr» Office on Aging in the Public Health Center,

fit fieorge Avenue, Woodbridge — Phone num-
is i;.w-4500, extension 285.
.::d then we have Project Understanding. A seven-

•ek Fripndly Visitor's Seminar will be held, starting
3Wl«v. October 26 — and each Monday evening
errattrr, through November 30, at the Woodbridee
iblic Health Center.

Through this seminar, to which any interested in-
" is invited, tt is the hope of Project Under-

members, that all churches, groups and in-
riduals will become involved in programs to visit
nlor Adults and shut-Ins of all ages, who live alone
id have little contact with the rest of us who are
tssed with the ability to get around.
The seminar will be conducted on a two hour basis

" 30 to 9:30 P.M., each Monday night. There
!<vtures by psychologists on the aspects of
health, growing up and growing older as

«••> i!te problems of 'prideful' older years. There
a!') be talks by Social Workers, Public Health
''•'• 'v representatives and occupational and recre-
•r.a! Miereapists who will provide both an enjoy-
13'!'I education evening. This seminar is not just
v''.'• "!• adults it is for n»en and women of any age
>*"u!d like to be prepared to extend a friendly
;d tn someone etee.

about Senior Citizens Next Week)

Colonia School 17 P. T.A.
OMHne* Theme for Yetr

— fh«
School 17 frt th«

of of life In her native Und.
^ for the

19701BT1 wtiool lerfci. ."Quality
learning for AN Out; C '
at thp first board
tho current year, held
home ot Mrs Itlcha
president. Mrs Michael Bren
nan, vtre president, in charge
of membership, "spnkr on the
subject

Mrs Marvin Kox, chairman
of the art committee announc
eri a Croup of nil paintings, by
Mrs. Tony Navarra, will he dis-
played during the month of Oc
tober. She will be the "Artist
in Residence". Mrs. Navarr*.
a former Colonia resident, will
visit the school and explain her

while teaching the

THE SOUND OF SIIOFAR IS HEARD: As (he Jewish residents of the Township observe the 10 days of penitence which started
with Rosh Hashanah, the New Year, and will end with Yom Kippur, the Day of Atonement, the sounding of the Shofar, (ram's
honor) Is heard as part of the services. Above, Rabbi Philip Brand. Congregation B*n»l Jacob .Aveoel, explains the signifi-
cance of the Shofar to Hebrew School children. The boys are seen wearing the Talith, the traditional prayer shawl. The chil-
dren, left to right are Debra Levy, Jnlla Wulff, Patricia Rothman, Panl Miller. Mitchell Mayer and David Kaplan.

paintings
classes.

Mrs. Wilson Fouchey and Mrs.
Gary Scher. co chairmen of the
library committee, have plan

ed a full schedule for the U
rary, which opened last week,
'he Science Learning Festival
i now in progress, to continue
rough Friday, October 9, un

er the direction of Mrs. Wil
am Heniska.
Stella Au Young, a foreign ex

hange student, will visit the
chool during November and tet

'liX^

ffk

mi

ntal

NEW HOTEL IN OFFING — Township officials joined with builders at ground brealgjng ceremonies held last week
for the new Holiday Inn OB Route 9 schednied for opening In summer of 1W1. In the photo ftont left to right are Frederick M.
Adams, president of the Woodbridge Area Chamber of Commerce, Joseph P. Soers, county Industrial commissioner, Winfield
Finn, township Industrial commissioner; Rev. Georgio, of Holy Rosary Church (with shovel); Sy Katz, one of the Holiday Inn
officials; John Samong, aswssor, Mrs. Josephine Swartx, chief clerk, assessor's office; OAuncilmmi, John Cbirico and Frank
Markovics of the building inspector's office. In the rear Is Arthur Fleck, another official of Holiday Inn. The new Inn wilt
have 178 rooms, with contemplated expansion to 260; a dining room seating 215, cocktail lounge and a banquet rooms. About
100 local persons will be employed.

Parish Schedules Variety
Of Activities for October
COLONIA — A spaghetti din-

ner, sponsored by the Holy
Name Society of St. John Vian-
ney Church, will be held Sun-
day, October LI, between 1:30
and 6:30 P.M. Tickets may be
purchased at the door. Men,
who can spare a few hours to
help in the kitchen are asked
to contact Maurice Migliorc.

Applications are now being
taken for CYO n.embership. Any-
one from the ninth to twelfth
grades can join. Dues are $2.00

per year. Applications are avail-
able at the rectory or at the
October general meeting.

Any man interested in being a
coach for the St. John Vianney
CYO Basketball team :Jiould
contact Thomas Coniei. Both
time and effort will be required.

The PTA Merchandise Club
will start Monday, October 12.
with stores in Metuchen, Elita
beth and Plainfield. The club will
run for 15 weeks at dollaf per
week. Any PTA members

contacted by her area captain by
the 12th is asked to contact Mrs.
Helene Varga or Mrs. Barbara

'Amore.
Families of servicemen are

sked to submit names and ad-
dresses uf Parish servicemen.
The St. Vincent de Paul Socie
ty would like to send them a spir
tual gift. The information
ihould be put in the collection
lasket.
In the literature rack in the

>ack of the church, are a Urge
variety of books, magazines and
paper backs, suited to every age
group and ranging from the
light and entertaining to provo-
ctive and informative. The rack
is maintained by the Society

of St. Vincent de Paul primari
ly to provide wholesome readin
for tha entire family. A pur
chase will also help support th
works of mercy undertaken b;
the Society.

Seeking Graduates
A special note — Any parish

ioner, who is a former graduat
of Blessed Sacrament Comme
cial in Newark, please conta
the rectory, regarding a Testi
monlal that will be held In ho
or of Sister Mary Alacoque,
October 18.

A Parish Council meeting
held on October 5. The meetini
was open to all parishioner
Among the topics discussed wa.
"Will They Affect You."

Mrs. Ralph Ferrarm, «cor-
ding secretary, announced th«
following schedule tortheihea-
ter Series: January 30. #Teen
Sleevrs; February 2T, Gabriel's
Ghoit; and March 27. Fiesta
Mcxicana.

Plan Book Fair
A Book Fair has been plan-

ned for March 3, 4 and 5 with
Mrs. Seher as chairman. The
annual Flower Sale with Mrs.
Edward Schneider *« chairman
will be held May 6 and 7.

Mrs. George Savaresa an-
nounced the school calendar wai
In the process of being com-
pleted and will be dlstribuetd
brough the children. The treaa-
urcr'B report and the proposed
budget, which was approved,
was read by Mrs William Feld-
man and Mrs. Ferrarra submit-
ted the minutes of the previous
meeting for approval.

The first general membership
meeting of the PTA will b«
held tomorrow (Thursday), with
Mrs. Rosrmarie Maiieo, Ele-
mentary Science Coordinator In

1 ! i <

the Woodbridge School System,
a* guest speaker. Her iubj«ct
will be "Science In School 17".

Marching Borons Still
"ollecting Newspapers
WOOnflRlDGE - The March

ing Rarnns. or the Woodbridge
High School Band, will continue
ts weekly paper drives on Sat-
irdays. Papers and books as
vv\\ ;is magazines may he drop-
ied off Saturday mornings at
;he trailer parked on the field
ipar the refreshment stand. A

quest is made to bundle or
itack the paper items in gro
•ery bags.

Pick-ups may be arranged by
•ailing 634-6433, 826 2527, or 826
1567. Funds collected help fi

nance activities of the Band
which will be returning to the
Apple Blossom Festival in Win
hester, Virginia in the Spring

iy special invitation of the fes
ival committee, which named
he Marching Barons, directed
!>y Casimir Urbnnski. "the bes
representative of the State o
New Jersey."

What to Di At
Free Public library

of Woribrldgo

OCTOBER 8 to OCTOBER 14
ALL AGES
To October 27

Henry Inman - Photographi
Exhibit of the Amlsh Peopli
by George Tice
Iselin - Photographic Exhib
by Steve Rosengarten "Ea
vironment: Use, Disuse and
Abuse"

YOUNG ADULTS
October 13

Avenel - High School Students
Book Discussion — Group
to 9 P.M.

"The Poetry of Rock"
October 14

Fords - Jr. High School Stu
dents Book Discussion Groui
6 to 7 P. M.

"Tell Me That You Love Me
Junia Moon"

Iselin - Photo-journalism work
shop - 4 P. M. — Interview
ing and Photography"

Mrs. Alloway
Heads PTA Slate

AVENEL — The executive
bo.ird of Avenel Junior High
School PTA hold two preseason

•sslons, the first at tha homo
if Mrs. James Alloway, presl-
lent and the second at the
chool. Woodhine Avenue.
Officers named for the new

ichool term are: Mrs. Alloway;
Mrs. Bernard Cheifer, vice pres-
ident; George Dwyer, principal,
second vice president; Mrs. N«l-
;on Avery, recording secretary;
\Trs. George Heath, eorrespdV
ling secretary; Miss R. Laps-
us, treasurer; Mr, Dwyer, his-
torian; Robert Sanislow, vice
president, program; Mrs. Frank
Brady, membership: Mrs. Enfll
Kohut, publicity and public re-
lations; Mrs. Ralph Crawford,
procedures and bylaws: Mrs.
John Yokubick, magazines and
publications: Mrs. John Loff-
strom, health and safety; Mrs.
William Hansen, legislature;
Mrs. George Pentland, budget
and finance; and Mrs. Melvin
Ruesch. hospitality.

The first general membership
meeting of the new school term
will be held October 14. 7:30 P.
M., in the cafeteria. Orient*,
tion will be held for parents;
meetings with teachers; and
visits of classrooms, will be
featured.

A membership drive Is beta*
planned and the PTA urges aQ
parents to join the organization.

The PBA State Convention will
be held October 12, 13 and 14
at Atlantic City. For more In-
formation call Mrs. Kohut, 639-
0456.

PERRY ASKS SUPPORT
ISELIN — Tex Perry, execu-

tive director of the Iselin Citi-
zens Committee has asked all
members of the unit to join and
help the newly-organized Wooi-
bridge Township Civic Assoctl-
tion. The township association
met this evening (Wednesday) at
the Public Health Center, Ana-
boy Avenu*.

ANOTHER
BANK ?
No, not just

another bank, *.

THE DIFFERENT BANK
The Mid-Jersey National Bank will soon open
to serve the people of Woodbridge Township
and the surrounding area. To be located at
1190 St. Georges Avenue near Smith Street in
Avenel where you now see our sign.

The Mid-Jersey National Bank will provide a
wid* range of banking services. Like soma
other banks. But it won't be just another bank.
It will be the different bank.

Why? You HI see why.

NATIONAL
BANK

. For with a pnone "

mil

'you feve ttlis'weekend,.
And, if practicality $h

outer your mood, phone'
them between 8 AM. and
H P.M. Saturday or '
between 8 A.M. and 5 PM.
Sunday. That's when a
3-mmute coast to-coast call
costs only 70$ plus tax, if
you dial it yourself without
the services of an operator.
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ELECTION «LA11CI>
ISELTN - Election of offlo

for the HTO-lOTl
in wilt bt held >

m n 'r sh lp of ;
ic Asiociallr>n
My meeting. W
-r 14. 8:SO P ^
'an Legion

,'t its

^.. In
Hall,

the
25

i A-'enue. AH member*
hsen requested to attend

•11 aa parent! of new team
bert.

"any I«av» W e s t German
rches ever taxet.

K MM M I L - —
OH Aiajaa* HTW*. n * Uanletpal Coun-
cil at fa* TuMHj *f WcetoHf* r*-
>n**i *D M4t kr larmal acton.

LEGAL NOTICES

KOT1C1 Or PUBLIC SALE
i WHOM rr MAY CONCCTN:
Al a refulir mfctind ol Ik*

" •nrll at til* Township itl Woodbrldf*.
'Id Tm*d*y. Orln*er «, 1*70. 1

dlrettad lo silvrrll^ tb* lact that 00
Tnnaday •vsrun«. Ociobar » . lMft, Uu
Mtiitldp*! Council win m«wt at t o o F.M
UWT> In Ihe Council Chamber*, M*n»r-
Ui Mnalcipai Building. Wnodbrids*, Ktw
JarMy. u d fipoet *nd « l t at pnWiej
Hi t to tbt hlfhMt bl<M*r aooordlng to
term* ot sal* oa fib with tb* Hmilctpal
Clark opta to luapacllon sod to b* pob-
BotF read prior to sal*, Lot • (old M
aaadMr 4M) la Block «0T oa the Wooi-
brUfa TowasMp Ai****m*nt Map.

late tatUt aotlc* that tba Mm .
O H M baa. by leeolaUoa aad • m n l
ta km, flzad a mlnknom prto* at wWeh
aaM M to *aM Mock wffl b* e<U to-
•**ttr wtth aa other detail* ptrtsnwM,
•mid mlalmdm pries bain* aUOO-M plus
coatt of praparlM deed smf adnrtidng
•Ut aal*. add lot la aald bloc* will t *
•job* a dowa parment ot 10% ot tk*
DM too*»»il by the Mtraldpei Council.
la oaah. oerttfM cow*, or ci.hHr'i
abaok pttMil* to th* TOWMBIB O( Wood
ftridfa, th« bslanoe of pvrchaaa prin
*» b* paid within thirty tfaj*.

SaM proptrW I* nor* partteeJarlr * •
•erlbad aa Wkw*:

North *Me of Fart PUc*, BOO* w.x
•ft a*v*Mn A r a m , port TUJHJITI*, N.J.
n H B ANH coNnmorrB OF ruaLic

•ALB OF MtAL BaTATC
KNOWN AND DeSlGNATTO on Ui*

Vewaaalp AsMssmant Map u 1 4 I
<*M tec inmber 4M) in Block GOT now
•WMd by and la po**«**1on of 1h« Town-
•Up of Woodbrtrl**, to b* herd Tuesday
B**alac, October JO. 1*70, at * P. M.
CDaT) la th* Council Chamber*, Me-
morial Munlclp*! Bulldia*;. Woodbrldfr,

Tola premlM* above dnl«nat»d will
be aold BDrniant to resolution of tin
Municipal Council adopted October «.
1*70 and notice of *al* idvertUed Octo-
bar 7 and October 14. 1*70 in the Loader

«t*t *Ji* MIow-
lac Oi l t i ian *** nt&mtr puaed *ad
adopted at a malar awarnw of the Ifo-
mdral CMMAB *( ta*Taim*hip ef
Wo*4brM*f*» la ft* Caret* of Mldoiean.
New A n a , m Ik* *th dar of Ootobar.

Alt OKMIANOB TO AHflND AN OR-
nwANCB nnrrucD T B B jrurrtc

Or TBS TOWNSHIP OF
rwix

Avaaaa)
_ tha _

OnHnaaea we* a»lr«diK*^ at the aieeUnf
of Hi* Maalitojll OMBOO el ta* TownsUp
al WoedorMft, New A n n , h*M aa
SaptamMr Uth, UK, «ad aflar y«Ulc*>
tlon nconrdrat to l«w wa* forlher co*>C t l«w » frther
•idarad lor (bml paaaaca and w » fluflr
adopted on October «th. ltTO, attar a
pabUa bawtaf at a meattnj of «)• Hn-
nlclpal Council of Uia Towruhlp or
Woodbridfe, New Jeraay. Said OnQuao*
> n uppnved br tba Mayor, aiul re-
amed on Ootobtr 7Ut, 19TO, and win
ake eMaot on October Wtti, 1t7t( ao-

to law.
J0*a>R V. VALKNT1
Municipal Ctork

P. 10/7/TO »«

Subjeet to the tollowln* tsrms of sals:
1. Th* purchaser will pay tea p*r

Cent of the accepted bid in cash,
certified check, or caahl«r's check
payable to th* Township of Wowi-
bridf*. on ih* dar of th* >*>«

2. A deed *hall be deUvered within
thirty dan »Jt*r the *al«. upon
the payment Into th* Township
Tressury of th* balance of th
pnrehaa* pric*. Failure of tin
parcbawr to make paynwat tn
full of ptmhua prle* by thirty
day* after ta* sal* wU mutt in
tarMtor* of depettt.

3. Th* Township, upon
by th* purchaser with the tarms
of i l l* shall d«liv*r to tbe pur-
chissr a barfaln and aale de*d,

4. Th* premise* shall b* sold nb-
Ject to all Ux**, uaewntirt* and
ether Township l ieu of record lo
Ih* dile of sa!*.

3. Th* sale ol all at tha premise* In
quaatlon thai be
following:
a. Ebdjtin* reftricttone

If any.

subject to the

of record

WoodbrhU*

iSST

v
Notlc* H hereby fives Cut at a B*(-

ular Meeting of tbe Council at Ike Tw»».
inip of Woodbrldge, held on the «th day

of October. i m tb* foUowMt Ordtname
wa* introduced and read; aad pa***d on
~lrat Reading:

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN OK-
D1NANCE BNTITLED "TH1C TRAFriC
ORDFNANCE OF TITE TOWNSHIP OF
WOODHRIDGK" (1»S).

BE IT ORDAINKD hy the Municipal
"nundl of the Townttilp of Woodbrldge:

SECTION l An Ordinance entitled
Traffic Ordinance of Uia Townahlp nf

W d b l d " M b d h b l

LEGAL NOTICES

of laasl and pretnls**. keratnaflai partlc
nUrly deatfUMd, *Hnaia, J r h u art be-
ta* » th* Towlahlp of WtMhrMfl. la
tba Ootaiy of Hlddlem ajajt Mala of

MfMjr flammable or txpioalvr, aM "bsll
WhM bat act be limited tortp, aM

t Bb f * d

ntUiW KNOWN a*
aa *kowa«a t eattala

at AVMMI
aa aboM •»
rtaidiUa
brMfa. * w
MttbS P
Mdf*, fK# J«n*y. mada
MIMM9. Pnf. CaflB**r,
Career, dated Ha* li. 1M,

- - ta ta* Cl.r»'»
Oc

of MlddtuMi
IMS as Map

founty oa Jannsry
i, >n» • • -nmy .--•' In fll* M7.
M3NO ALSO KNOWN U No, M Hark

Place, At**«V Nm jrreey.
BJCDfO Uw s*m* prtmuw* eonv*y*d

by Benjamin FUlmr tad EUtvt Pl*h*r.l
hK wH*. by 6tf* 4*t*d Hay 11. 1*70.
to Praji* O. Toth «nrt " — - .
Ms wife, which d*«d Is

CMOM*. tathar, mBber, carpafa. v**d,
HMlaiiw. taper,
jard trbtiinllf*!
(laah croekary.
•tanllar malarial*.

BALVAOE OPT
trade, or

wbel* or m part tt
UUminf aay prodcM *r

' hn» «o( HmlUd

Toth.
recorded la the

Offie* of Die Clerk of Middl«an County
In Beak j a r P a n » • .

Th* appmlmal* amount of the Jadf
m*at to be *atun«d by said *al* I* to*
*nm of Tin Thousand rive Hundred
Sbcty-Thr** Dollars mor* or l*sa (ll«,-
m.0») plos lnt*r**t tovstbar wHh th*
oo«ta of thl* sal*.

Th* mbKribtr reserve* tha rlfht to
adjwun aald n l * from Um* u> Uffl*
•object only tn mrti UntUttVM or re-
•trleUow spoil th* emral** of men
p*w«r a* may b* apeclaOy provWed by
law or rule* ol Court. Sold anhNot to
oomHOoa* of •*)*.

JOHN 1. rtANAOAN
SfcerUI

n w > a. VAN RIPER
Attorney
L. P . " •

leal*, shipping cooUlaer*. or dram*.*
SMOKE > Small

berne particles irkinf from
r combustion I f f l d t
• observable.
TRADE WASTE

material or ruMriah raaulttng
•tntctloa, building operation*, or
proeecutlon of aay buain***. trade, or In-
diutry, *ad shall Include bat not be llm-
lUd lo IMaittc product*, carton, paint,
ire***, oil and other petroleum pro-
duct*, chemical*, dnder*. and othtr
form* of valid or liquid waste mater-

MIDDLESEX COtftTT COCBT
LAW DITTSION

O**k*t N*.
U w OAeea
•DWAiD J, DOLAN. CtOUIRX
ONE HOLMES STREET
CAXTBRET. NEW JEH3KY WOO*
Atiorwy for Plaintiffs

b. Tba effect, U any. of municipal
iniinj lawi and other appllc-
able municipal and govoramen-
tal mnltttona.

e. Tha right* of tanvita under e>
l»Um leatet. if any.

d. Any atate of fact! which in *c
cunt* nirvey and IncpecUon of
tha m m l H t wottld dlcckxa.

a. nifhH of n<Ubborln( owner;
aad maniclpal, corporate and
public rlfhti, if any. In any
brook*, itreanu. dltchea, drains,
OBderfrouiKl drains, plpet or
condulU bordarlnf or ccoaalni
pmnlan la queation.

t. Rifhta of tha pobUc and private
rttKtt, It or- In any roada.
•venue*, (treat*, allay*, land,
or rlfbti ol way. borderta* ox
or croaataf the premuK* Is
ejotatton.

I. AddUioual condition* of •*>;
(a) t b a promiau la 4ue*tion ab*U be

DMd only for tectsaory purpoae* u
provldad IB tbe Zoning Ordinance of Ihe
Township of Woodbridft!. Said covenant
jhall run with the land. (b> Upon deliv-
ery of tbe dead, tba porchaacr aha]!
tar Into a wrlHea agreement wlUi the
Townahip or Woodbrldft, In form and
coolant eatlatactorr to the Law Depart-

(196)1 be and hereby Is
amended M follow*:

SCHEDULE I
Tn accordant* with the provlakn* of

.Section M. no P*r*en *h*ll park a v*hl
le at any time upon any of th* follow
njr described street* or part* of streets

NAMK Of ITRKBT; BoweU Avenue.
HIDE: Both
I.OCATTON: Mtla Street t* termin

atlos of roadway.
SCUDULE T

Ta tcoordaoc* with the provisioin o
Section >•!, truck* ovw four U> too* are
hereby excluded from the following de-
scribed street or part* of *tr**t. except
for tb* Pick op infl delivery of

NAMS Or ITREET: old Road.
LOCATTONi Fort Betdlri* Avenue to

Woodbridfe Avenue.
SCHEDULE V m

Tn (.ocoriance with the provisions ol
Section 9-2, the following described In
.ersections are hereby designated as
•Stop Intersections."

Tappen Street ami Dawn Drive — Slop
Îgns shall be Installed on Dawn Drive.
Tappen Street and Turner Street —

Itnp nlpa shall be Installed on Turner
Street.

Tappen Street and Mijaatlc Drive —
Stop stfiu shall he installed on Majestic
Drive.

Blackstone Road and T a w u Street —
Stop slsjis shall be- Installed on Tappen
Street.

SECTION 1. Thl* Ordinance shall be
«un« effective Imrmdtately upon adop-
tion and publication accordinf lo Ian.

GENE A. TOMASSO
Freildect of the Council

Said Ordinance remain* on (tk In th*
ofrloe of tbe Municipal Clark for public
Inspection.

Notice li further liven that said or din
anc* will be (urthrr considered for final
paseage by said Council at a regular
meeting of that body to b* held tn the
Council Chamber at the Municipal Build-
ing, Woodbrlcl'e, N. J., on Tneiday, (he
20th day of October. 1970, at S o'clock
In the evening, at which place and time
aU person* Interested will be given an
opportunity to be heard concerning aald
ordinance.

JOSEPH V. VALENTI
Municipal Clerk

I..P. 10/7/TO %n.ia<

PUBLICATION NOTICE
IN THE MATTER OF THS APPLICA-

TION Or AKTHUA JULIUS LAKATOS
AND MINERVA JANE LAJCATO8, BIS
VOTE, BOTH rNDTVrmMLLy AND AS
PARENTS AND NATURAI. GUARDIANS
o r BRUCE LAKATOS, AN INFANT;
ABTHUR JUUUS LAKATO*. JR., AN
1NTANT- ANTHONY THOMAS LAKA
T08. AN INFANT: AND SAUNDRA
ANN LAKATOS. AN INFANT,'TOR
LEAVE TO ASSUME THE NAMES OF
ARTHUR JUUUS LAKE, MINERVA
JANE LAKE, BRUCE LAKE, AN TN
FA NT; ARTHUR JULIUS LAKE, JR.
AN rNTANT; ANTHOMY THOMAS
LAKE, AN INFANT. AND SAUVDRA
ANN LAKE, AN TNTANT, RESPEC
TTVELY.

TAKE NOTICE That tb* undertime
will apply to th* Mlddlesei County Court
oa Friday, th* HtH day of October, 1970,
at «:30 a.m. befor* th* Mi<SdUe*« Coon
ty Court, at th* Mlddlem County Court
Rouaa, New Bronawick. New Jeney, for
a Jodgmsnt aqthoruun*; them to sjsone
Ih* name* of Arthur JuUua Lak*, Mln
arva Jan* Laie, his wife. Brae* Lake
an Infant. Arthur Julius Lake, Jr., an in
rant, Anthony Thomas Lak*, an Infant,
and Saundra Ann Lake, aa infant

/*/ ARTHUH JULIUS LAKATOS '
ARTHUR JULIUS LAKATOS

/»/ MINERVA JANE LAKATOS
MINERVA JANE LAKATOS

/ • / BRUCE LAKATOS
BRUCE LAKATOS. AN INFANT

/ « / ARTHUR JULIUS LAKATOS, JR.
ARTHUR JUUUS LAKATOS. JR..

AN INFANT
/ « / ANTHONY THOMAS LAKATOS

ANTHONY THOMAS LAKATOS.
AN INFANT

/* / SAUNDRA ANN LAKATOS
SAUNDRA ANN LAKATOS.

AN INFANT

LEGAL NOTICES LBGAL NOTICES

•It.
OF OPEN

3:1

pRonramoN
BURNTNO
No peraon thai! oaa**, suffer, *B*%,
or permit, open burning *f raroa*
or plait IK* SOT oonduct a u l r w *
operation M *p*n burning, eitcept
as provided/la Baction S:t.

3:2 Th* *p*B skrnlnf «t trad* \»Mt« It
not prohibited wbera no other
knowa method of diapoaal tn be
n**d witfcoBt kaiard to he;
property and tb* required
ha* b a a filed with and approved
by Uu Commlasioiw of Ih* Ntw
Jsney SUI* Department of Health
In accordance wtta Chapter II, 8*e>
tlect 1.4 of lb» New J*n*> Air Pel-
ration Ooatml Cod*.
SMOKE BMUSI0N8 FIIOH
BURNINO EQUIPMENT
No p*r*0B thill cam*. *«(***( tOew,
or permit, smoke from *ay faM-.
btimlnje equipment, the *h*de *fr abt
pearince of which Is darkar U*a|
No i ol (hf Rlniielrniind Smok*

ir lite Judge of th* Moalclpel Court
of in* Bonajh *4 CarUret It satis-
fled a* I* IM mitten **t forth in
Ih* Hid iMdavIt, h* stun author-

th* taraance *f a Ntreh war-
. . HtW *reM» to and In

._™ nf that Mrt «l tb* pw«K
on which Ih* aolaattc* or »W1t

may ntat,
ALTIES

Any penon who ahaU Violate any
af the provisions of thl* Cod*, *r
who shall fall to comply therewith

-or with any of the reqoianunt*
thrnorf, shall be pordstrabt* by e
Fine of no more than asoo.OO ot leu
Ihun »JOH
The violation af •ny section or job-
•-rtion ol thU Cod* shall constitute
a nnparate and distinct offetwe In
dependent of tb* violatlori of any
other section or antheectlon, or of
•ny order Uso*d panu*al to this
code. Each day of violation shill
ronstllut* an addltloaal. sepsnU
and distinct offiu*.
CON-fTRUCTION AND SEPAR.
ABILITY
Thi« C«4* If lo be Ubaraily eon-
it rued lo effectuate th* panMM
herein descrlb**. Nothing hereli I*
to be construed a* repealing or
abridging th* emergency
nt sny i g n c y ot government ncept
ta the
h'rrin.

extaat axpraHUr **t forth

LEGAL NOTICES _

»:I If any "acetlna, subsection, pafa
graMt. *fl»ene*. rlaua*. phr*M>, or
porUaa of this nrdlnanc* shall b*

(or *»y Ttason
portion (hall he

^K-.Jt*. «»Unct and
„ _ 'provl»loi>, »nd «uch
fhalT Mt »fftct Ihe validity

•n w tflMHNitf porUsnK hereof
wWch *h*tt remain In mil ! « « •»"
*ff»el.
REPBALCn

I AH orttaances or part* of nrrtlnsn
c*s laMHtateM wtlh the provlBlon«
of thl* ordinance are npreby re
pealed.

II; mTBTTTVE DATE
l l . lThl* •rdlhUK. thall Uke elleol

ason U u l s a n a g e and putiltrsUmi
In aceordaiiea with law.

Tha fOMfolng ordlnanc* was Intro
~a«*d at a meeting oi th* Council
tha Borough of C*rt*r*t held October 8,
1*70, when It was adopted on fir-'
r e a o W Tb* *»W ordinance will be lur
IMT osaaldend on second reading foi
final adopUoa tt a meat!** of u «
Cmmeil of tta Borongh of C»rlfr*t on
October » . lf7I) at « P.M.. council
Chtmb*r». Borough H«1I. Cooke Avenw
|Cart*r*t, N. J . , i t which tun* and plac
aU -persons latantUd will b* *<••'" •
opportunity to be heard.

PATRICK POTOCNtr;

L.P. 10/7/70
Borough Clerk

I106.M

* • !

Chart, to
air

be emitted litto Ih*

4:2 The provisions of this section
not apply (o:

(•> Smoke emitted during tha'

AP*
ORDINANCE -NO. W-l*

ORDINANCE ESTABUSHINO
AIR POLLUTION CONTROL FOR THE

BOROUGH OF CARTERET
TITLE AND POUCY

1:1 TITLE: ThU ordinance shall be
known, «jid may be cited, a* the
Air Pollution Control Cod* of th*
Borough ot Carteret.

1:1 FINDINGS AND
OF POLICY: It t*

225

Ot the Township of Woodbridge,
ta tbt effect that withla six (6) month*
from tba dst* llnreof tba purchaser
*htQ. at pnrchuar's sole cost and « •
pens*, fill tba entire premises conveyed
wtth clean earth fill (rubbish, iruh,
garbage, junk debris, (tumps, etc., Inter
alia, a n apecUluliy prohibited) lo ele-
vation tea (10) above mean s«a level.
Said a*»sement tJialt alao provide tbal

execution thereof the purchaser
furnish and file with the Munici-

pal Clerk of the Township of Woodbrldge,
aa *ecnrky for the1 performance of the
forefoiiif, a Perform "nee Bond In (he
amoOBt of Ten thousand (110,000.00) Dol-
a n . to be i*soed by a surety company
licensed to do btulaesa la the State of
New J*r**y. Said Performance Bond
•hall be subject to tha approval ot the
aforesaid Law Department.

Take) farther notice that at Hid sale,
or any date to which It may be adjourn-
ed, th* Municipal Council reserves the
right lo It* dUcrellou to reject any ooc
or (Jl bid* without any atntement of
tha bu l* of rejection, and to Mil **ld

STATEMENT OF OWNERSHIP, MAN-
AGEMENT AND CIRCULATION IACV
OF OCTOBER S3. 1>M| SECTION U<t
TITLE M. UNITED STATES CODE)

1. Dale of (Utnf: October 1, liTO.
2. Title of publication) The Leader.

Press.
Frequency of luue: Weekly.
Location of known office of publica-

tion: 16-10 Green Street. Woodbrldge,
New Jereey 07095, Middlesex County.

5. Location of the headquarters or
general business offices of the publish-,
era, 1S-20 Green Strset. Woodbridge, N. J
07W5.

6. Nam* and address of publisher,
Lawrence F. Campion, 221 Martoo)
Drive, Woodbridge, N. J. 07095.

Associate PublUher, Harry P. Fmnk,
295 North Broad Street. Elizabeth, N.J.
07307.

7. Owner (If owned by a corporation,
It* name and address must be stated

that pollution of the atmosphere by
•moke, cinders, aoot. fly aah, gts-
sc*, fumes, vapor*, odor*, dost and
other contaminant* Is a menace to
tha health, welfare and comfort of
the residents of ta* Borough of
C*rt*ret and a caoae of eubaUntlsl
damage to property. For the pur-
pose of controlling *nd reducing
atmospheric pollution^ II is hereoy
declared to be the policy of ihe
Borough of Carteret to minimize
air pollution as herein defined and
prohibit «<cea*lve emission of the
•ant*, to establish ttandaxds gov-
erning 0 * Installation, mainten-
ance and operation of equipment
and appurtenance* relating to com
bustloQ which are a source or po
tentlal source ol air pollution, and
In furtherance of this purpose to
cooperate and coordinate these ef-
fort* with the State Department of
Health. Air Pollution Control 1'ro-
crun.
DEFINITIONS

1:1 MEANING OF CERTAIN WOKDS.
Th* following tarn* wherever us«d
herein or referred to In this Code
ahall have the respective meanlno
assigned to them noles* a different
meaning dearly appears from lbs
context.

AIK POLLUTION: The presence in tin
outdoor atmosphere of one or more air
contaminants to sucb quantities snd dur-
ation u are, or tend to be, injurious to
human health or welfare, to animal or
plant life, or to property, or would un-
reasonably Interfere with the enjoyment
of life or property throughout the Bor-
ough of Carteret as shall be affected
Ihoreby, and exclude* all aspects of em-

cleaning of a fir* box or tbti
building of a new f in , th«
•had* or appearance of «*ie»
is not darker than No. 1 of the,
Rlngebntnn Smoke Chart, for
a period or p*riod* aggrega-
ting no more than three mla-
utes In any fifteen couecvtlvt
minutes.

5: INCINERATOR REGULATION
5 1 SMOKE EMISSIONS No p*r**a

shall cause, suFT*r, allow, or p*r*
mil, rmoke from any incinerator,
the ihade or ippearanc* ot which
is darker than No. 1 oi the
mtnn Smoke Chart, to be emitted
Into the open air; or emission* of
•uch opacity within a (tack or
chimney, or exclusive of water va-
por, of such opacity lenvlng a
atack or chimney to a deujre* great-
er than th* emission dMlgnttad a*
No. I of th* Rlngeknann too**
Chart.

3:1 NEW FIRES: Th* providou ol
Section j.i shall not apply to
smoke emitted during the boQdlnf
of a new fire, th* shade or appear-
ance ot which la not darker than
:. i . s oi Ui* Alngalmann skask*
Chart, for a period ot no tonjger
than three consecutive minute* i or
to emissions of such opacity within
• ttadt or chimney or exclusive ot
water vapor, of men opacity le*v
Ing a stack or chimney t« a degree
which I* not greater than the BBls-
•Ion* de*lgnat«d u No. 1 of
Rlngelmaan Smok* Chart, for a
period no longer than three con-
secutive minutes.

5:3 VISIBLE PARTICLES: No
•hill cause, aufler, allow or permit,
the emission at particle* ot
ed wast* or ash from any
Vor which arc individually skrgf
enough to be visible while suspend-
ed in th* lunaspher*.

5:4 ODORS: No person shsll conatruct.
Install, us* or eaos* to be «Md,
any Incowrator which will T*MR
in odor* being d*t*ctibl* by sens*

DECLARATION! °f *m*U tn any area of human i w
b*r*tiy declamdl _ or occupaBey.

NOTICE OF TAX SALE
TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDGE

SECTION #103
-Notice is hereby given that the undersigned Collector of Taxe

. ' the Township of Woodbrldge, in the County of Middlesex wil
h»ld a public sale at the Tax Office. Memorial Municipal Build
ing. Main Street, Woodbridge, New Jersey, October 19. 1970 a1

2 o'clock in the afternoon, Eastern Daylight Time, to satisfy mu
nicipal liens now In arrears.

The parcels to be «old are listed below, being described by ioi
and block number shown on the Township Assessment Map, and
in accordance with the Iwrt tax duplicate giving the owner'a am

h ith th t t l a

LMAL 'i".'"j

..- •*'

BLOCK -
23-C
23-C1'
23-C
S-C
23-C
23-C
23-C
23-C
23C
23C
23-C
23C
23-C
23C
23D
23D
23-D
23D
23D
23-D
23 D
23D
23-D
23-D

23-D
23-D
23-D
23-D
23-D
23-D
23-D
23-D
23-D
23 P
24 E
25
46

AN

5:S LIMITATION ON TIME Or OP
ERA N

accordance with the Iwrt tax duplicate g g h
a' shown on th* last tax duplicate, together with the total amount | '9
due thereon as computed to THE 1Mb DAY OF OCTOBER. 1970 ""
and the cost of sale.

Said parcels will be sold In fee to such persons as will pur
chase the tame, subject to redemption at the lowest rate of in
terest. but not exceeding eight per cent per annum.

Said sales will be subject to municipal Hens accruing AFTEF i 78
OCTOBER 19. 1970, 'ncluding assessments confirmed after that 79
date and 1970 taxes, and to the right of interested parties to re -I 90
deem within the time fixed by law.

60
60
60
65
77

BLOCK
4-0
8C
23-A
23-A
23-A
23-A
23 A
23-A
23-A
23 A
23-A
23-A
23-A
23-A

'&3-A
23-A

and a m tnutiedlaUly
and addreue*

thereunder th*
of *Uickhold*rs

owning or holding ] percent or more of
total amount of stock. li not owned by
a corporation, Ih* name* and tddreiiea

fof tbe Individual owners must be given.
If owned by • partnership or other un
incorporated firm, It* name and address
a* well a* that of each Individual must
be given.) North J*r*ey Pualithlaf. Inc.,
I*30 Green Street, Woodbridge, N.J.I

ployer-employee relationship a*
health and safety hswrd*.

lo

***"* to"«uclf bidder"a*~'it!Mid Atlantic Newspaper*. IneTMl"ui*
may etlect, du* regard b*lng given to
tern* u d manaer of payment, la case
one or aura minimum bid* loaU b* re-
ceived.

Upon acceptance of th* minimum bid,
or bid above minimum, by the MuaJcl.
pal Ceuucil and th* payment thereof by
tba purcDuer according lo the manner
of pwcttaa* In accordance with terms of
**J* oa HI*, tb* Towublp will deliver a
barrels aad tala de*d for aald prom
I***.
DATJCDi October «, l»70

JOSEPH V. VALBMTI
Municipal Clerk

T» b* advertised October 7. 1>7« and
October 14, l»7v in th* Leader Fr«a
L J . 11 /MVn

Ingtoa Avenue, New York. N, V. 10021.
I. Knowa bondholder*, mortgagee*,

and other security holder*, owning or
holding I percent or fflor* ol total amount]
of bond*, mortgage* or other securities,
Woodbridg* Publishing Co. Woodbrldfc,
N.J. (Lucy f. Gregory, Boothbay Hit-
Inr. _ Main*). (Lawrence F. Campion,
Woodbridg*, N J.)

ExUnt k Nllure
oi Circulation

ADVKKTBKMENT It)E M M
OWNSKt Til* Township of Woodbridg*.

HlddJefex Count N J
s p of Wood

County, New J»r*sy.
rOJXCT: Addition to the Municipal

O«r*(*. Main St., Woodbridg*, N. J.
Notlo* is hereby given that separate

12 mo*.
A. Total number copies printed

(net press run): Mil
B. Paid Circulation
1. Sal** through dealar*

and carrUn. street
/efidor* and counter *ftl**
i. Mall subscrlp-

**al*4 bid* fon
<t> each of tha

work, Md
OMttTMt

listed bfi
(b> Maerate ever-all sjajta

_ J covarluc all brwobet of
work required to oomplebt OM proj*«t
win ba raoalved by tb* Mooktoal Coo-
«0 af ate Towwhip of Woodbrtdg* at
tba o « c t of tbe Municipal dark el the
TewMMp- of WnodbrMf*. Municipal
BuUdlBX, OBtU 1:00 P. M,w»v«illng time
ootober so. vm, *M UHD op*o*d u d
PUWIolr r u d aiottd. No Wd wiU be ae-
— ' " "' ' haw aaaiotfled. Bid* WO!

the total projoot aad onbe raealvi
•rlutfci
dved onUHWcmhm brancbe. ct work:

£KHM Oeaatraeilaa
•taeterd M*e| * Hi... Met*]

UeeMoal
lutormathm for «<M*rs. r u n af Bid,

Form of Contract, Plan*. 8o*oiric»Uoe».
Form* of Bid Boad, P«rtonnane*-Pay-
nwttt aoad, *JB4 otbar ooatraat A»u
m*ata may b* examined at tbe office
of ta* 1Vwn*hip Eagtwer.

Copla* may be obtained at tb* otfloe
of ta* AncUUct, John J Boi*n. Tn St.
OaaffM Avaaoa, WoodbVuc*. N*w Jer-
**7. tajaa payment *f MO-00 ior ,

DfMdta wig b* retanMd oaly 1*1
« feUdan who return ooatreot d***>

Jm t* good ooadiU«B to th* ArahV
laefh otto* vUhto lea day* altar N -

elaag

- bidder* ntaniaa tba Mt
« M 4 otadHtoa MtUa t t w y * tHu
dw •»•» win hav* Ibeix taU **««*U
' ' NamMoVa returalai Ih* Mt

aaaaWea wUdiB lOday* a(t*r
i*t$ wlil kav* $U.W rtfuadad.
wUI la larMMd uadw

ECONOMIC" POISONS: Thos« chem
leal* used a* Insecticide*, rodentlcldet,
fungicide*, herbicide*, nematocldes, or
defoliants.

FUEL BURNINO EQUIPMENT: Any
furnace, boiler, water baaier, device
mechanism, stoker, burner, (tack. oven,
stove, kiln, atill. or other apparatus, or
a group or collection* of n e h units In
ihe process of fuel-baratn* for the ge»
cratloB of beat or power. tUfue-burnlng
equipment (hall be ooaatdared Inciner-
ator* a* herein defined aad not as fuel-
burning equipment under this definition.
Oven*, stove*, or rang** used exclusive-
ly for domestic cooking purposes art
not Included herein.

INCINERATOR: Any device, appara-
tus, equipment, cr structure useil for
destroying, reducing, or salvaging by
fir* any material or substance, Imlud-
Ing but not limited to refuse, rubblihj

Avi. No.
Copies

E*. b*ue
During

Actual
No. Copkt

Pubtlihed
Netrcatl

Preoedlnc To Filing

tlon*
Total paid olrculc-

m
O. Tn* dlstrlbottaa
(Including *wnpt*a) by
pull, carrier or other

3719

12U

Data

6110

3741

garbage, debrl*, or a e n p
for cr«jnitlag human or
mala*.

ODOR: A property
which affect* th*

fidlltiei
animal re

Ot t iubsUliCt
of «mell.

OPEN BURNTNQ: Any fire wherein
the product* of oombtutlon are emitted
into th* open air and are not directed
thereto through a itack or crummy.

OPERATOR: Any person ubo h u
care, custody, or control ol a building
or premise*, or a portion thereof,
whethtr with or without knowledge of
the owner thereof.

OWNER: Any p*r*oa who. aloa* or
Jointly otvieverallgrwiUiothan.shtUhav*
l«fal or iaultrtl* 0U* to any
wtth or w t t W *c«0||ip4iiytng .oiuaj i w

•r who ahaU Save
ear*, or cootrol of any premises

B. Total dtttrlbuUoa
(Sum of c aad D)
r. Otfle* use, Mt-over,
tiaaooountwl, spoihtd
*it«r priatuig
O. Total (Sum of E 4
F, ItMtld «mai net

run shown In
A)

»U

an

8411

9TM

tt»

of
•d
o a w
fiduciary

i laaratf OetomPt but not Omit-
a dwtBnc *r dwelling unit, u
or t f t t t Ol tk* owner, or u a
•j, tacl»dnig bat so t limited to:

executor, admlolatrator, tru*U«, rectiv-
(oardlta, or a* a mortgage* In
saaioa rtfardlaH pi bow such pos-

•etalon wa* ebttuwd. Any person who
ta a Ua*** or «uble*«*e ef all or any
part *f any j>aiiil i i i taobunng but IM.1

ERATION: No paraon stall oper-
a l i , and no owner or operator o)
•ny building In the Borough oi
Carteret shall permit the operation
of, an incinerator prior to 7 *. m.
or alter i p. m.i at *JDT day and all
operation (hall b« afempletely ter-
minated by s p m., Including turn-
plete extinction of the ilr? and re-
moval of material ia *. iAic manner
from the Fire-box to s non-com
bustlbi* container; provided, how
ever, that by Special Permit, Ihe
Central Jerwy Regional Air Poilu
Uoo Control Agency may, because
of exceptional circumstance*, ptr
mit different hour* of operation un-
der sucb conditions a* be ahtll
deem necessary for th* heatth, aaie
ty and wdfir* of the public or oi
person* In tb* vicinity.
PROHIBITION OF ATA POLLUTION
No p*rsoo or owner of property,
and Da person having possession or
control of property, shall came,
suffer, allow or permit, to be em
Itttd Into th* open air *ub*Unce*
in such qusnUUe* a* shall result
in air pollution. The provision! of
this section shall not apply to the
DM of economic poison*.

INSPECTIONS AND RIGHT OF
ENTRY

7:1 AU building! and premises sufcject
to thl* Cod* are subject to inipee
tlon from time to time by the Ex
ecuUve Director of th* Central Jer
scy Regional Air Pollution Control
Agency, or hi* duly authorlicd rep-
resentatives. All room* and areas
In the building shall be atallabl*
and accessible for *uch Inspection
which dull be made during tuusl
busloea* hour* U tb* premises are
used for non-resldantist purposes;
provided, however. Out Inspections
may be mad* at other times J|; (I)
the premises are not available dur
ins the foregoing hour* tor Inspec-
tion j or (U tier* ia reaaos. to be-
lieva that liotaUou are occurring
• a tba prunlae* which can only be
appr***nd*d aad proved by Inspec-
tion during otbar than tha prescrib
ed hour*; or (!) ttwr* if naaen to
b*H*v* a vtolatioo exiata of I char-
acter which la an lmmcdltt* threat
to health or Mfety requiring In-
spection u d abatement without At
Uy.

7:1 Emerfeocy Inspections may be
authorized without warrant If Ihe
Executive Director of the Central
Jeracy Regional Air Pollution Con-
trol Agency hat reason to believe
that a condition exist* which PORS
*o immediate threat to Ufa, health,
or safety. Sucb procedure than take
place only where tbe time required
to apply ior and aacur* Uw Iwu-
a nee of a warrant would reader In-
effective tb* immediate action
n*o**M*7 to abate th* condition.
Emergency InnwcHoat may also b*
authorised by th* Governor la time*
of air poUotlon ememaciee In ac-
cordance wltb R. S. MtlC-n. When
the Executive Director of th* Cen-
tral Jersey Regional Air Pollution
Control Ag*ney or hi* duly auth-
orised nprueateltve 1* refused en-
try oc tec*** or t* oth*rwU* im-
peded or prevented by the owner,
ocouMBt. or op*r*tor from. oo».
duotJn* as inapwtiaa of th* pr*d>

•ball b* la viol*

V
23-A
13-A
23 A
23-A
23-A
23-A
23-A
23-A

A
A

23-A
23-A
23-A
23-A
23-A
23-A
23-A
23-A
23-A
23-A

I MrtUy thai th* MatamaaU mad* ay
ma above are correct and oasnglata.

(JUulur* of pubUahar)
LAWIUENd: r. CAMPION

L. P. 10/7/70

SHKBirr'i aVALK
•uricsuoB COURT or

NKW 1 K I U T
LAW DIVISION

BKHQEN 001INTX
DOCMT NO, L-liOMf

Crlk NlalMB, 1* Plaintiff, aad Be
Jajola riaber, et als. a n Defendant*.

Wrt» ot ExecuUoo for tb*
t d J l

iwetttu or
id to be a

dwelling unit,
co-owner with

Uoo for tb*
Hamarn dated July 7th, 1*70.

Wr vtrta* of tk* M n U

Mb) at pnUto . . t
DAY. TRE MtA DAY Of Octotxr A.D., naart.
t*TO »t th* hour ol two o'clock by th.
'b*a pnvalMni (Standard vr Htvllght
tlavingi time, m in* «(t m . n ol Uta
Mid d*>. at th* SlurUi'* Olllte to tb*
Ottar al New Bruwwia*. N. J.

iLC BsM eertala M, trwt « rti isl

limited to • ~d<
shall be nannad
Ota l**aor aad shall have joint i
sMUty with tb* owner over the yreni
I*** or porUaa theiaot *o l*a*ed vt sub-
leased.

PEMONi laoUtde* oorpor'tion*, com
Paul**, SMOdsUon*. aocletles, firm*,
partnarabipi, u d Joint alock compaulo,
M wall a* individual*.

RJCTf SBi (la* al*o Oarbage) -- All
putnaeiU* u d aoq-puii*eclbl* waste*1

(M»pt body wHtwi, U d still lnoluo*.
but not he Umii*d to H A M * , rubbl*h.|
yard trimming*-, leave*-, ashes, *tr**t
oleaning*. dead »nltw»la. *hia<ton«d
automobUa*. tad solid Market u d ln-

CHART:
the

UBJ-

tloa of tbla CM* and tubj.ct to UM
peoaltla* b*r«and*r.

7:1 SBAROI WARRANT OR ACCESS
WARRANTi Th* Encuttv* Dlreckir
of the Central Jersey H*gkm*l Air
Pollulioa Control Agency may, upon
affidavit, apply to the Judge of the
Municipal Court of th* Borough of
€ar|*ret lor a aearcb warrant *et

writ, to R S ^ S S J ^ L W . 8 1 1 * ^

a nt set
* foTth factually the actual con-

dition* and clrouourtances that pro
vide a reasonable basi* for bellevluii
taat a nulaance or vioUlioa uf the
Coda may »<i*t on tha premises.
Including one or more ol tbe foll-
owing:
11) That t * premise* requlr* In

•peotltB aooordlag to tb* cycle
eatabllatwd by th* Executive Di-
rector of tha Central Jersey Re
(tonal Air Pollution Control
Afeaey, far periodic ln*»*ctlon*
or pmalwa of the type lawl
vedi

(J) That ebMrvattoa of Mivnal
HW (for •itampU.SBoke,

*M*. odors) of tha Iraatlte*
U pbl i b*f revolt

23-A
23-A
23-A
23-A
23 A
23-A
23-A
23-A
23-A
23-A
23-A
23-A
23-A
23-B
23-B
23-B
23-B
23-B
23-B
23-B
23-B
23-B
23.B
23-B
23-B
23-B
23-B
23-B
23-B
23-B
23-B
23-B
23-B
23-B
23-B
23 B
23-B
23-B
23-B
23-B
23-B
23-B
23-B
23-B
23-B
23 B
23-B
23-B
23 B
23-B
23-B
23-B
23-C
23-C

** devla* lor,
l 4mma\

which I* approved by th* SUt* DepuU
ruent of Health at th* Slat* of N*w J«-]
* * j . a* th* wiulvalant of *aU Rlngal-
maaa'f Sc*>,

mUBWWi SaUa* aol oonaideied to U*

(» can»an«Ua
4*jtn of ^Hnxwg ui/m •***•«. t*m
awhwritnr. partMlar uaa
HeaOM* or other factor
M l m mntmutt '
of such buUdinw
Ih* Interest oi

LOT
1395 k 1396
9

1
2
3
4
S
6
7
8

10
11
12 ;

U r~- :
14 •
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
2 8 ' " ' ' • * " '

27
28
29

30
31
32
33
34
35
36
37
38
39
to
41
42
43
44
45
46
47
48
49
50A to 5SA IncL
50B to 5* B IncL
IA, ZA & 39A
IB 4 2B
3
4
5
S
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
W
26
27
28
29
30
81
32
33
34
35
86
37
38
39
1 .
2
3
4
5
6
7

: 8
9

12
18.
14
15
16
17

34.16
27.46
33.23
33.22
33.22
33.22
33.22
33.22
33.22

Inc. 33.22
975.33
33.22
33.22
33.22
33.22

Inc.
Inc.
Inc.

Inc.
Inc.
Inc.

TOTAL LIENS
WITH INTEREST

OWNER TO OCT. 1», WO
Daniel Szabo 429.93
John £ T. Carmody . . . 483.58
Fla. Grove Manor. Inc.
Fla. Grove Manor. Inc.
Fla. Grave Manor, Inc.
Fla. Grove Manor, Inc.
Fla. Grove Manor, Inc.
Fla. Grove Manor, Inc.
Fla. Grove Manor. Inc.

"Fla. Grove Manor, Inc.
Fla. Grove Manor, Inc.
Fla. Grove Manor,
Fla. Grove Manor, Inc.
Fla. Grove Manor. Inc.
Flfc^nm--Manor,
Fla. Grove Manor,
Fla. Grove Manor*
Fla. Grove Manor, Inc.
Fl». Grove Manor, Inc.
Fla. Grove Manor. Inc.
Fla. Grove Manor,
Fla. Grove Manor, Inc.
Fla. Grove Manor. Inc.
Fla. Grove Manor. Inc.
Fla. Grove Manor, Inc.

la. Grove ,Hanor. Inc.
Grove x&nor, Inc.

a. Grove Manor. Inc
Fia. Grove Manor,
Fla, Grove Manor,
Fla. Grove Manor,
Fla. Grove' Manor, Inc.

/ Fla. Grove Manor, Inc.
Fla Grove Maoor, Inc.
Fla. Grove Manor, Inc.
Fla. Grove Manor, Inc.
Fla. Grove Manor. Inc.

Fla. Grove Manor, Inc.
Fla. Grove Manor. Inc.
Fla. Grove Manor. Inc.
Fla. Grove Manor, Inc.
Fla. Grove Manor, Inc.
Fla. Grove Manor. Inc.
Fla. Grove Manor, Inc.
Fla. Grove Manor, Inc.
Fla. Grove Manor. Inc.
Fla. Grove Manor, Inc.
Fla. Grove Manor, Inc.
Fla. Grove Manor, Inc.
Fla. Grove Manor, Inc.
Fla. Grove Manor, Inc.
Fla. Grove Manor, Inc.
Fla. Grove Manor, Inc.
Fla. Grove Manor, Inc.
Fla. Grove Manor, Inc.
Fla. Grove Manor, Inc.
Fla. Grove Mcnor. Inc.
Fla Grove Manor, Inc.
Fla. Grove Manor, Inc.
Fla. Grove Manor, Inc.
Fla. Grove Manor. Inc.
Fla. Grove Manor, Inc.
Fla. Grove Manor, Inc.
Fla. Grove Manor, Inc.
Fla. Grove Manor, Inc.
Fla. Grove Manor, Inc

33.22
33.22
33.22

Inc. 33.22
33.22
33.22
33.22
33.22
33.22
33.22

33.22
33.22
33.22
33.22
33.22
33.22
33.22
33.22
33.22

148
1S2
227
256
278-B

290-A
327
336-B
376-1
376-1
376 I
3761
377-D
377-E
377-E
377-F
377-F
377-F
377-F
377-*"
378-A
378-D
378-D
378-E
378-H
383-F
383-F
383-F
383-F
38S-G

33.22
,33.22
33.22
35.92
66.68
35.92
33.22
33.22
33.22
33.22
27.46

33.22
27.46
27.46
27.46

113.39
113.37
152.08
52.03
33 23
33.23
33.23
33.23
33.23
33.23
33.23
33.23

943.79
33.23
33.23

Fla. Grove Manor, Inc. 1062.85
Fla. Grove Manor, Inc. 33.23
Fla. Grove Manor, Inc. 37.74
Fla. Grove Manor, Inc. 83.23
Fla. Grove Manor, Inc. 33.23
Fla. Grove Manor. Inc. 33.23
Fla. Grove Manor. Inc. 33.23
FL. Grove Manor. Inc. 3353
Fla. Grove Manor. Inc. 33.23
Fla. Grove Maxtor, lac . 85.93
Fla. Grove Manor. l a c 83.23
Fla. Grove Manor. Inc. 33.23
Fla. Grove Manor, Inc. 35.93
F|a. Grove Manor, Inc. 37.74
Fla. Grove Manor, Inc. 83.23
Fla . Grove Manor, Inc. 33.23
Fla. Grove Manor, Inc. 33.23
Fla. Gr-ve Manor, Inc SS.23
Fla. Grove Manor, Inc. 33.23
Fla. Grove Manor. Inc. 83.23
Fla. Grove Manor, Inc. 13.23
Fla. Grove Manor, Inc. 38.23
*"«. Grove Manor, Inc. 27.47
Fla. Grove Manor, Inc. 27.47
Via. Grove Manor, Inc. 17.47
Fla. Grove Manor, Inc. 204.73
Fla. Grove Manor, Inc. 37.73
Fla. Grove Manor, Inc.
Fl« . Grove Manor, Inc.
Fla, Grove Manor, Inn.
Fla. Grove Manor. Inc.
Fla. Grove Manor, Inc.
*1* . G i W - Manor, Inc.
Fla. Grov« Manor. Inc.
Fla Grov* -Manor, Inc.

364-J

394-K
394-K
394-K
395

396-0
396-P
401

409-B
409-1
421-D
421-D
421-E
424-H
437-C
437-C
446-D
448-G
452
468-N
46M)
468-V

473-M
473-Y

479-E
488 J
486-J
S02
505-C
510-B
510-F
510-L
511-D
517-E
52yE
572
573

617
617
621
662

J86-D
710
719
721
778

18
19
0

21
22
33 ^
24
25
M
27
28
29
30
31
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
18
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
4
2A
33
36
1A1
1A2
U 3
2
1
1
1
2
45tlc459
S
1. 2A & 2C
13C
2 to 16 Ind.

8 tb io Ind.
21
22
17 & 18
23

25 to 30 IncL
10
15
18
14
16
17
19
21
10
12
17
11
22
65
M *
69
71
45 to «inci .
27A & 28A
9 to 19 ind.

12 to 20 Ind.
21 to 24 Incl.
25 to 27 Incl.
1A 4 2

29 & 30
29
2A

45 to 47A IncL
3/0
22 to 24A Incl.
24B to 26 IncL
25 & 36
642 ft 643
36 4 37
M & 65
9 at 10
386 to 890 IncL
1A
2017 &2018A
2035 to 2037 IncL
1932 4 1933
8
12

15
70
83
91
33
IB
13
4
IBS
141
U8B&129A
32
28424,
?5B to 27B IncL
74
75
139
20 4 21A
3
276
10C
6
87 to «• lad.

W,T1.IN

F\*. Orov« M»nn r
Fl*. Grovt

Ind
Ind
!nc|
Inc
Intj
ind
'm
n -
Incl
Ind

Inr

I l l l - .

lap.
Inc

Inc.

Inc
Inc
IncJ
Inc
Inc.

Inr
I in:

Inr, I
Inc.I
Ii-.t-

inr
Inc.

P « . Grove Munnr
FU. Grove M»nor
FU. Qrove Manr,,
Fla. Grov. Manor'
JJ • Grove Manor
m . Grove Man,,,-'
F t . Grov, Manor'
FU. Grove Msnor
FU. Grovo Mnnnr'
Fit . Grove Msm,,'
Fla. Grove Mario,
Fla, Grove Manor
F U . Grove Man<u
Fla. Grove Manor i n .
J i i . Grov. Manor. inp

-

Fit . Grove Mannr. , n ;
Fla. Grove Mjnnr. '
Fl*. Grove M
Fla. Grove Manor
Fla. Grove Manor!
Fla. Grove Manor
Fla. Grove Marmr
Fla. Grove Manor
Fit . Grove Manoi
Fla. Grove Mann,
Fla, Grove Manor
Fl*. Grove Manor
Fl*. Grova Manor'
Fit . Grove Manor,
Fit , Grove Mano,
Fit . Qrove Manor
Fit . Grove Manor
Fla. Grove Manor |n e

Miguel « AJr«8 (
Natlontl Fireproofin.- r j
Mary &»bo
C. Molnar & H Si,1rk
PI*>Ur Realty c , ]Ti

Piaitar Realty (>,'
Pit ar Realty c,
Piaitar Realty (n
Piaitar Realty (•
Piaitar Realty d i .
Piaster Realty i .,
Piaatar Realty ( n ,
Walter Constnioimn Col
V Ic V Corp. "

JoHph Sholter
Edward & H. GPIC .,,
Tha Barbary Coast

Salon, Inc
CarlU Corp
Absig Corp.
A l - W it D. Rilcy
Bicbard & June \om»
Richard & Juno Nomoijj
Richard & June
Richard & June N<
William Ne.neth
Frabert Co.. Inc.
William Nemeth
William Nemptli

"Frabert Co., Inc.
William Nemfh
Frab«rt Co.. Inc
William NemctK
William Nemdh
SUvercrest Dlrirs.
Frtb«rt Co., Inc.
William Nemeth
WUllam Nemeth

DePasquale
DePaiquale & Kowitskil
DePaiquale k Kowustdl
William NemeUi
R., Jr. & S. Anziviivi
Cloverleaf Memorial

Park Assn.
Cloverleaf Memoii.il I'arl
Cloverleaf Memorial Part
Cloverleaf Memorial Par!
Cloverleal Memorial

Park ASSD
John Elyar
John Elyar
Cloverleaf Memorial

Park Assn
Stanley J. Sobieski
Guiseppe Mongalla/^
Elm I n Const. Co
Richard W. Nemfli
Bergen Eastern C'>i;>
Bernard k R. Refh. i-
Petcone Enterprise. Inc.|
William P. Smith
John tc Lillian Vu
John it WinifnM Sauo|
Warren ic M. R.vl'
Elmer Mullcr
Richard & 0. Th••>
Walter Cony
Pab Realty
Monroe Township

Aisociates.

. FU, Grove lUaor. Inc.
-Tl«. Grove Manor. Inc.

FU. Grove Manor, Inc.
FU. Gwwe Manor, Inc.
FU. Gxovt) Manor,. Inc.
FU. Grove Maaar. Inc.
Fla. Grove Maoor, Inc.
Fla. Grove; Manor, Inc.

33.22
33 22
83.22
33.22
33.22
33.32
33.22
33.23

33.22
33.23
88.22
3S23
33.8
35.92
33.22

781 14
786-AA 2T to » ,

31D, I2B, SIB
Ind. *

786 F U
834 9 & 10
834 11 & 12
834 Ukli
837 35 to 37 lad.
838 21Bto24InoL
848-B4 31B ft 32
856-A 1276 ft 1395
885 49 to 58 Incl.
885 136 to 146 IncL
889 159 ft 160
889 161 to 169 IncL
893 SQ to 103 IncL
937 i t l ft 442
1006 45 ft 46
MX* 17 ft 4?
100» m 460
10M 63 4 S3
1006 M8 to 551 IncL
1006 560 to 56S Ind.

L.P. 10/J/70

Gaspare & Lena •
Gaapare * Lena (an:|>;*l
John ft Rose San>t:-/
RoUndfcB. AcWrl.
John ft Delore.s (',..:'
NeiiOi. k Mary F«̂ ">
Metro 4 C. Mil:"'
Thomaaft Virgma i ai

John k J.
Korice Const
Ellen k Anasiasii .Md!i''J»|

Paul Grifiio
Beriagna Agency ..
Btrttgna Agency ..
Donithy A. Small .
Benjamin & E

Rablnovlti
Gtorge k R Smi'-h
Mtrfaret Hilm-'̂ '
Frtbe i ' Co.. H>r

GUndale R»altv '
Domenico & r"auV'a

Lettini
Grant Bldg. Co , m

Donroe Motels, I
Cbarlei t M- Ai
Doyle k Huinn
Doyle k >{llf im

John ft c h : i s

Harold & J- K lk l11

Owen k S. <:uii<»»
Oicar 4 Klla l-"';i" ,
Anthony, Sr. & M ;;•;.
Anthony. Sr. & ' -
Anthony «. M ' '
Leon & Lama l.i'.'
Herbert Uoliim'• ' '

1 D. Alii""

4 K. hiii"1'-'-1

4 E. Kuiuri-i

G 4 P Realty <~/'
ft 4 P R«alty ( "

HAROLD F;
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When You re In Need Of Money

Classified Ads Can Be Your "Pot Of Gold!r#

..•**

A mere phone call to THE DAILY JOURNAL Classified Advertising
department will be a magic MONEY-MAKER! DAILY JOURNAL Classi-
fied ads turn good but unused articles into ready cash. Just make a list
of furniture, appliances, sporting equipment, musical instruments;
cameras, power tools, television sets, etc. that you no longer have
further use of.. . Dial 354-5000 for a friendly, helpful Ad-Writer any-
time between 9 A.M. and 5 P.M. Mondays thru Fridays and 9 A.M. to
4 P.M. on Saturdays! Don't put off this easy Magic-Money-Making-Plan
any longer! Turn all these former "goodies" into Ready-Cash TODAY!

DAIL Y JOURNAL CLASSIFIED ADS
Turn Unused Items Into Cash In A Hurry!

•.?:*.•;'>/;

Call

.'. ~. i
354-5000

- T • - i-f-



PAOtf W ri>v O-I:) lrr 7. 1070 i W l

ON'. \ /5c PER INSERTION
. 3 t lNK t l ^ - i H ; , , - , \t» (tpprM. l» **rtfl> PAfl» IN ADVANCK. !•« eaeti
; jUM-apprnt , * . . » . in a line. TO QUALIFY FOR TII18 SPECIAL LOW tl.ASMWKO
"KAIK: lirop HI u n i f i e d Ad l̂ Tpjr and Pre Payment at Leader Pres* Offlc*. «r MtK
;4> copy ana iir.- payment «o: CLASJilFlKO DEPT., LEADER PRCSS. 20 lire** (M.

Voodbndge, N. j . ©7096. Copy deadline: Monday at t P.M.

CLASSIFIED ADS
: IATES FOR CLAKNIK1KI) ADS PHONKh IN TO 634 1111 One time: 3»f per line I n i o

$1.50). 2 or more inmrtiona: 20# per tin* <mln. charge $1.00 per Insertion).

SERVICES

TOUR DnJNKINCi HAS
« problem. Alcoholi:.,

\norftrfcous cai help you. Call
7«3-lJJB or write P.O. Box 253

ASTROLCiGY. Cla*s
es b&la Wed., Oct.*7-at Plain
field S igh School, S P.M. Ca
549-480. 9/30 & 10/

KRLE ESTIMAT*:. JIM MOY
KR G348643.
Woodbridge, N. J. 07095

HEI,P WANT D

CERAMIC TILE PROM1
—EXPERTLY DONI

Candy Supply Route
: ? or Pull Time

Rfffll and collect money
from •• company established
route of new high quality
canfly machines.

Applicant must have de;

pcnaable car, good work
habits & a strong desire to
succeed. Initial cash deposit
required between $1000 &
'4000.. (Refundable)

WB want a person who is
aspiring to at least $800.00
per month.

F6r"information write, gtv
ing full information aboul
yourself including detailed
references and telephone
num.bpr to:

NORTH AMERICAN
ENTERPRISES, INC.

525 Newhouse Bldg.
Sail .Lake City Utah 84111

Or Call Collect
801/355-1736 — Mr. Bond

TELLERS
Want an immediate 10'";

ai.se? A new Woodbridge bank
lccds good, experienced com-
merical Bank Teller's. We will
oay for quality. In confidence
call Mr. Clark 834-7300.

10/7 fc 10/14

FEMALE HELP WANTED

Mature Woman - General of-
fice work, typing etc. (Wood-
bridge) Part Time 9 a.m. -
3:30 p.m. $2 per hr. Write Box C.
r/o Leader Press, Woodbridge,
N. J. T/F

TELLERS — Experienced

KBLLT HOVBU DfC.
u i o n i roH NORTH

VAN LOOM

392-1380

Commercial banking for ne1

Woodbridfic bank. Call Mr
Clark 634 7300. 10/1

BANK TELLERS - Expert
enced Commercial for new
Woodbridge bank. Call Mr.
Clafl 634 7300. 10/1

Beautician: experienced (
needed) 1 part time & 1 fu
time. Pleasant surrounding!
Stella & Jacks. Call: 034 3150

9/23 - 10/1'

MALI BSLP WANTED

Boys wanted LO deliver Leader
Press, a Cartcret & Woodbridg'
Township Weekly. Build you
own route with Samples. (N
charge for them). Give a littl
of your own time and earn pric-
es, go on Irips, and attend ba
games, ("'all Mr. Fillmore 634
1111 between 4 I'M. and 7 P.V

READINGS BY

SARAH
READER A ADVISOR

442-9391
IM SMITH rr.

PERTH AMBOT

( J U A R D S
WELLS FARGO

WANTS YOU
We have immediate openings

IN YOUR AREA
Highest Starting Bate

• lift1 Insurance
• Pension Plan
• llosuitalizalion *
• Paid Vacation
• Uniform and Equipment

supplied
• Men on Social Security

Welcome
• We Will Train
All shifts, full time and part
time available. Become part
of the finest security service
offered on a nationwide basis.

Call: 519 9272, Metuchcn
Or f i m i Into Out OM«

Wrlli Kurjo Sf. urilr Gnird Strrice
Xi! Main XI.. Mrlurtarn. N. J.

An I'quil Opportuoltr Employer

Monday — Friday: or mail you.
name uddiess, phjne number
and age to Leader f r ew , . 2a
Green St . Woodbridge >' ' w -

SERVICE MAN . - — ,
enced for ne.inlng Qll .burn
Part o: full time. Good
Call between 8 a.m. • 5 p.
486 5900.

10/7 k 10*14

SERVICE MAN — Expert
enced for Oil burners. Nights
and Sundays. Good pay. Call
between 8 a.m. 5 p.m. 488 5900

10/7 & 10/14

TRUCK DRIVER — Expert
enced. Fuel Oil for local h^m
deliveries. Good pay. Call b*
iwM. 8 a.m. - S p.m. 483 5900.

10/7 * 10/14

TELLERS — Experienced
Commercial banking for nev»
*>/oodb. ''e bank. .Call Mr*
"lark 634-7300.

10/7

BANK TELLERS - Experi
enced Commercial for new
Woodbridge Bank. Call Mr
"lark 634 7300. 10/7

Attention Job Applicant*
fh« Middlesex County

Cress Joei aot knowingly accept
p Wanted ads from mploy

•rs euvcrc' b> tUe Fall Labo1

Standards Act if they offer lets
hmi the <egal minimum wage

i.nl to « at least timt ind
me half foi overtime hours, [TIP
Minimum >age for employment
xvc-eo by the FLSA irior lo
he 1066 Amendment is 11.60 an

mr with werlime pay r e q j i f J
fter 44) hni'r? a week, 'obs cov
ri*d as a result of the 1966

\metMlments require tl.tS an
jour minimum with overti ic
pay required after 42 hours a
week. For specific information.

ntact the Wage and Hour Of
ice of the U.S. Department of
Labor, ftoom 836. Federal Build
inf 970 Broad Street, Newark.
)7102.

FOR SALE

Choice lot • 100 x 125 ft.: cor
ner of Amboy Ave. k Bergen
St.. Woodbridge. Call: 634-4357,
after 6 P.M. or write atating
telephone number to Leader-
Press. Box M-2. 20 Grten St.,
Woodbridge. T/F

Ranch — 4 rooms, bath, base
mont. carpeting 117 B St.
$24,500. Inquire 455 Port Reading
Ave. 10/

COLUMBUS DAY SALE
Desks, Washstands. Bowls &

Pitehprs. Bottles, Fireplace
Equipment. Foot Stools, Press
Glass China, Trunks and many
other collectable items. All es
pecially priced for this sale

JUNK CARS
WANTED

Top dollar paid!
Phone t

LI 8-6582

BUSINESS
A REDI-REFERENCE

GUIDE TO RELIABLE

LOCAL BUSINESS FIRMS DIRECTORY
Laundry II.

COMPLETE

FAMILY
LAUNDRY
SERVICES

CAREFREE and CONVEN1
ENT ANSWER to your wash
djT problems.

Roofing & Siding \[
T. R. STEVENS

K*ollaj and SkMl Htlal W«rk

6S5 ST. GKORGE AVE.
WOODBRIDGE

R10FING Repairs of
All Type*

GUTTERS AND LEADERS
Air L'ondlllonloi

indtutriil Exbinjt Syitun
Warm Air Heal
Motor Gurdi

FOR FREE ESTIMATES

ME 4-2145

HENRY JANSEN & SON
Sheet Metal Work

Roofing
Gutters and

Leaders
588 Alden Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Telepboue MErcurr 4 • 1246

Slipcovers

La Rue
For fast, dependable, bonded

KOUTEMAN SERVICE
; phone:

352-5000

RAHWAX
FASHION FABRICS

"inLcrlM Otcoritm"

Custom-made Slipcover*

Watch Repairs It Fuel OH

WATCH REPAIRS
with b\:'.\ Ou,;j\mUv

KMH .'•• Hi; \urs

FU 8-1667
GOLDBLATTS

h (IIKKUV '•I, . K \ H W \ \

Photography

FREE
Roll of Film Given with
Our EXPERT Developing
and Printing Service

GALLARD'S
PHOTO & STUDIO

FUEL
OIL

uiriny Oct. 12U». 10
p m. Thft Antique Ix»(t, 149n

Avenue, Avenel.
10/7

Mark L. Puccl. son of James
ucci, 37 Homestead Avenue,
vend, is enrolled (or the fall

:empstor at Memphis S t a l e
Jnivcrsity. A senior. Pucci is

ajnring in general business
manaccment.

fab Seoul Pacli
To Sell f jndy

15-6 gal.
Our UO Gil. DeUTMlu

OL NUlaail Bnad. M ki.
mnU» o» ail mum tt bmuw.

Tar r u t a»nrto« Jut

53 MAIN STREET
WOODBRIDGE

634-3651

Tavern

CUM1-A1.N8 « IAKD OOOOa
Call For •*!•«

I'V

1421 Main St. Kabway

Mason Contractor

SIMONE BROS.
LINDEN, N. J.

•34-2624
4M-272C

Liquor Stores

R Q C K M A N ' S l I Home Cleani"g
: TAVERN

HOUSE OF BEEP
The Best la Beef

Variety Saudwicfaea

CLEANING
Cellars — Attics

PERSHING at BANDOLPH

CARTERET

All Trasli ltemoved

REASONABLE

738-9524
Edison Area

MASON
CONTRACTOR

All kinds of matoory work
and general repairs! Special
Uing in: BRICK OR STONE
STEPS . . . PATIOS . .
DRIVEWAY . . . GARAGE
. . . and FRONT BRICKING

381-9306

T. BERENCSI
Colonla

After 10 A.M.

TelephOM WEttury V11W

WOODBRIDGE
LIQUOR STORE, INC.

WE D C TVER!

Complete Stock «l Domestic
and Imported Wlnea
Been and liquors

S73 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBBJDGE, N. J.

LEADER-PRESS
CLASSIFIED ADS
BRING RESULTS!I

Rock Salt

ROCK

SALT
lOOIb. bag $2.65

FICUD.UF

SERVISOFT OF
WOODBRIDGE
t2l 8t. G«orf«f Avenua

ME 4-1815

AMERICAN
SERVICE

• Tiwt
• Tuboi
• Accwtotteft]
• BaJtertoa

ALL AKPA1B8
Trtnimhth—

tanwar AT*. h G n u St.
WOODUUDGK

ME 4-97M or VA M*M
latU> 1 r M

was' hettf tiy Cub Scotit 1'ack
13 for the benefit of th- WhUs

liurch Builrtlng Fund at thr
•>Cgi ' " of glimmer nelti a
prolit of $107. accordKig i Frerf
Sormson, chairman. Mr Soren
«on read a letter at the first Fall
>>dok meeting from Rev. Lewis
Binder, pastor, expressing hi
'hanks for the donation.

The first project for thp cub
and webelos this season will be
a Halloween Candy Sal with
nraceeds for the boys' ictivity
fund.

Ken McAuliffe and William
Burke were awarded Arrow
of Light upon graduation into
Boy Scouts. Mrs. J. J. DeBock
ler and Mrs. E. J. Pasck, den
mother and assistant respect
ively ,of Den 1, received one
year pins.

Five new cub scouts were in
ducted into the pack, receiving
Bobcat pins and hooka. They
were: Andrew Gerity; Richard
McKinney; Mark Ambrosia;
Ronald MacKowitz; and Rickey
Gould.

Awards were prcspnt^d to the
following cubs; Danny Luhas;

Scott DeBockier: 6«ry Kopei

; Q t t
{ichard McKinney; Kelts Mu
illl; EH-anS Kocheria; Maur

ico .Folly; Fred Lipinjkl; Martlr
s -htnrWr; DsvW s6Temi(Jnr 9t<r
en r' auss-. Jefftry1 Jensen;

David Novak; Robert Skalla:
•'ric Neitsen; Denn Ciarchl;

Williktn Burke; Ken McAuliffe;
Steven Schweiuer; and Tod
I»nsen.

Special Activity Set
For Reformation Day

FOHDS — Our Saviour Luth
p'an Cnurch of Edison has ex
tended an invitation to the Fords
-esidnnts to a day of activities
cheduled for Reformation Sun

day, October 25. beginning at
lft:l.r A.M. with worship and
Fol' Mass "The Winda Of God."
A drama "Vision Magnlflcate'
will be presented at 1 P.M. by
the Probe Theatre of Bloom
"idd. This is a varied dramatic
reaction '.o the Nativity. Tickets
will be sold.

All day there will be an art
exhibit, o.jen house, coffee and
conversation. If you are a paint
er or artist craftsman, try your
hand with the theme: "This Is
My Father's World" Deadline
for registering is October 18.

GAINING o . -v s s S1J

r * 7 trafnirifi r | n - ' ." ' h l

M o n d a y , I | (1 , ,', ,
--- - \\

and tliri iVf .

T i d p r t h e ilircrt,,.,,

J a m e s Mat mV '"^fn

nild Evangoli' I,, | , i
Middlesex ('mini. ,,.,
activities incimio MM

P. M., roller sk,! ] ; i ,
all; Tuesday, r, c. i>
^rim mooMnp nni| \ TM
'onlst mprtint' v , . j
P. M., Biblo Mu.h'

tnB;
Stockade me.tiii"
P. M., ftatt.ili,,,,
' . :« P. M.. r,,.,
Jirls, "sleep n\r\•- a, |

and Saturday, m
day and 8 A M lnr | j

ifl Brigado Arm M,,nil

^nce at West y ,,rT

Church. '

70-VEAR SAFKTV

Los Angeles - .i,,hn •

gan, 85, has a | , , , [ , r l |

record since 1<*K

for avoiding sn-

out of the wny iif a|]

on the road who ,,,,. m

TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDGE
SANITATION NOTICE

On Colombus Day - Monday.

12, 1970 - Sanitation

Personnel will work as

There will be no change in «arba

or trash pickup schedules.

TOWNSHIP OF woonmmx
NICHOLAS CAMPAGNA

Head Of The Division Of Sanitating
Of The Department Of Public Work

SANITATION
HOLIDAY NOTICE

CARTERET

COLUMBUS
DAY

MONDAY, OCT. 12, 1970
Monday, October 12,1970, is a legal holiday. The
Sanitation Department will celebrate this holi-
day. Therefore, there will be no garbage pickup
on Monday, October 12th.

Monday, Oct. 12th pickup will be made on Tuesday Oct.l3lli-

Tuesday, Oct. Olh pickup will be made on Wednesday, Oct.

*

*T,

« ATTENTION
IThere Will Be No Trash Pickup During The Holiday Week

BOROUGH OF CARTERET

DiVlTO, CHAIRMAN STREETS, SANITATION

JOSEPH BUONIVICO, SUPERINTENDENT



semes 103
Realtors

October 7, If70

i n

n,r:n

If 'if'1'

«

With a cur.
of 103 real

the Union County
in Service 1» now
onp of New Set
Monitor organist

„,, Service,
at M8 Mor-

serves an
bureau and sales

(he area real estate
n!;n comprise ,tli«
of three Eastern

, Realtor 8i>iudt
.,i in the local MLS
torn Union County
ilinrs. the Cranford

j nf !tr.tii.>rs and the Rah
BMril nf Realtors.
• r ,i-; officers of the

Service. foimJ

1

. „[

ed 18 vears ago with 35 mem
bers, are:

President. Wendell A. e ^ p
ton. Clark; vice president.
Diaries K. Searlei, Rahway;

dtti, and treasurer, Gilbert v
Rowland ,<r., c-anford.

President of u,e E a s t f l r n

Union County Board of Re tor'
Is Mrs. Rap silvermfin. Mrs
lertnide Nunn directs the Cran
ford Board, and serving hli see
ond term as president tf th*
Rahway Board of Realtors |.
Daniel Colangelo.

There Is nothing more beautiful]
than cheerfulr>e«s in an nil

| (™
•Jean Panl Rlchte

Proclamation
WHEREAS, on July 12, 1970, STEVEN MIZ-

tR:\K JR., retained nltt title as New Jersey
jjip rnrket Billiard* Champion in 1970, thus

iifvinp: to psvHoipete In the Nation's fore-
t rocket BltUards Tournament, the U. a.
ii championships; and

;REAS, on Aupwt 29, 1970, he became
b? !!»7() U. S. Open Billiards Champion, after
jflrating a field which Included the Nation's

players; and

WHEREAS, his victory, while representing
h Si ;ii o of New Jersey, reflects great credit

1 incm not only on himself and his family,
t nn his friends and neighbors of the Borough

(Carteret; . .

| NOW THEREFORE, T, MICHAEL TOTH,
jayor nf the Borough of Carteret, In the Coun-
rof Middlesex, State of New Jersey, considering
kognitinn of these accomplishments al to
jfthcr fitting and proper, hereby extend the
bngraiulatlon* and Greetings of the Borough
T Carteret to 7ZT —

n««h «f I ^ E E K : M ' y o r R a I p h p B i r o n e "•••w KOcUmatlon declaring the w««k of
October 18 as National Business Women's Week. Left to right, standing: Mrs. Bernadette
Acierno president of |he Woodbrldge Township Bmlnest and Provisional Women's Club; Mrs.
Warle Schott, second vice president and Mrs. Mildred Altiticht, treasurer.

Day of A tonement Begim
Friday With Kol Nidre

Vaccination Is
Urged Against

STEVEN MESKrtAK, JUNIOR
liif occasion of thto "Victory Celebration,"
nbPi; 12, 1970, ••,;• ^ ^

tit ii in the worid of sports, but sets an ex-
pif of the desirable traits of skill, persever-

kice and sportsmanship. I urge all residents of
fe H nmgh of Carteret to join with me in ex-
nding our Congratulations.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have set my hand,
sing the Seal of the Borough of Carteret to
affixed, on the twelfth day of October, 1970

I D.
• Mayor of the Borough of Carteret

MICHAEL TOTH

ISEMN—Rflbbi HaroM Richt
and Cantor Kvan Perin will off!
eiato at Ko! Nidrc services on
Friday, October 9, R P. M,, at
Congregation Betli Sholom, 90
Cooper Avenue, The service
marks the beginning of Yam
Kippur, Day of Atonement

Kol Nidre means "all vows'
ami the words of the prtyer
sttte that all vowg and oaths
not carried out are hereby can
celled and made void. It seems
from the time in Jewish his
tory of the inquisition, when
Jews In Spain and Portugal
were often forced to relinquish
their faith. Although they be
came Christians outwardly, these
Jews, known as Marranos, sec-
retly continued to observe their
customs. Thus the prayer came
about when they asked God for

I forgiveness for the vows they
I could not keep since they prac
nticed their religion secretly. It
released them from the vows
they had been forced to make.

I The vowa referred to are
{those made between
I God. These
evteyday
man cannot

||the recitation of this p

fcrvicei on
[[Saturday. Octobe
||8 A. M. During the course

the year every Sabbath
ing.

A meeting of the Congregii
tlon executive board will be

mom Influenza Peril

held Tuesday,
P. M, William

October
Maren,

20, 8
presi, p

dent, Invited all members erf the
congregation to attend any board
meetings and participate In the
dUcusslon.

Student Leaders
To Attend Talk

CAHTERET ^ Donna Addic
(President). Ger.'dine W i t t
(Vice-President), Mrs. Elaine
Tonalno (Advisor) and
Peggy Sutto (Advisor) of the
Carteret chapter c' the Future
Business Leaden of America
(FBLA) will attend a two-day
workshop at the Empress dote!
in Asbury Park. The workshop
co sponsored by ihr New Jersey
FBLA and Sears Roebuck Foun-
elation, will be held on October

id 16. State officers, region
chapter presi

wil|

purpose of the workshop
provide leadership train-

ami to prepare programs ol
Ijthc service Congregants confess activities for the school year,
| to every possible kind of sin Areas of leadership development
and wrongdoing. This prayer of
confession is called Al Het. At

• that time, the Jews ask for for
||giveness for such sins as dis-

honesty, disrespect for parents.

for the FBLA officers will be
parliamentary
man relations.

DOCLAMATION
erras, Count CasimirPulaski, u Polish
noMf man, loved democracy so much
lliat he crossed aii ocean lo fight for
\iumcan independence, and

cruelly and are made by the
Congregation as a whole.

Memorial Prayer
Part of the Yom Kippur 9er

i vice is the Yiskor, a memorial
||prayer for the dead. Yiskor is

recited (or the departed on four
'holidays during the course of
I the year. The soul being mourn-
ed is mentioned by name and
the mourner customarily pledg
es to give Tzedakah, chanty, as
a memorial tribute.

The Yiskor service at Beth
Sholom will be held Saturday,

procedure, hu
communication

CAIITKRET - Dr. James II.
Cowan, New Jersey State Com-
missioner of l'calth. urged
ay that Carteret persons who
re elderly or Infirm be vaccma
?d against influenza by their
rivate physicians before the
niddle of November.
"We do not have any evidence

hat there will be a widespread
outbreak of the disease this
year," Dr. Cowan said, "hut
some influenza occurs almost
•very year. Because of this, it

is well for some porsons to be
protected. Tbese Include per-
son? with heart disease; dls-

of he. iungs suoh as asth
ma, bronchitis, cystic fibrosis,
•mphysema, and tuberculosis;

and diabetes. People who have
such conditions should consult
heir family physicians ami fol
low their advice.

"Older persons who may bave
incipient or potential chronic
disease, particularly those af
fecting heart or lungs, should
also be considered candidates for
annual vaccination.

"People who are allergic t
fggs should advise their physl
Tans of this fact before
ing Use vaccine," Dr.
ed. "Influenza vaccine is preJ
pared from viruses grown in
eggs. It should not be adminis
tered to persons hypersensitive
to egg protein."

ii;"
| ••• - V .

FROM CADET TO COP: Mayor Ralph P. Baroite presents patrolman's badge to Thomai
Bcrndt who wag sworn tn as a Woodbrldge policeman Saturday on his 21st birthday after
completing the Township's unique Police Cadet Program. Borndt is the fifth cadet to beconuC
a township policeman through the Apprenticeship Project.

public relations, membership
development, and officer respon-
sibilities. Chapter advisors from
throughout New Jersey will
evaluate and revise spring com-
petitive events, revise the New

Bus Trip Slated
By Woman's Club

CARTERET - The Woman'
Club of this borough will spon

Jersey 1> riLA handbo and
plan for FBLA activities.

There are 90 FBLA chapters
New Jersey. Each chapter

has its own set of officers and
chapter advisor. During the
workshop members Tresi it
from each chapter will meet
t ;parately to plan for their
spring regional meetings to be
held during the school year.

To Observe
Pulaski Day
Here Sunday

CATtTERF.T — A flag raising
ceremony on Sunday, following
high mass at the Holy Family
Church, will honor the memory
nf Count Casimir Pulaski, a Po
lish nobleman, and a Polish-
American hero of the American
Revolution.

President Walter Tlotegowsk
said the ceremony wil Hake
place at the Memorial Munici

ai Building at the Carters
'lagpole.
Maya* Miettael TVtth has pro

iaiottd Sunday, October 11, 4
General Pulaski Day in Carter
t t t i i f urfceS all cttl»ri> to par
dpeisf in the brief program.
Both the U. S. Flag and th

flag of Poland will occupy th
pole, but at different moments
Anthems of both sovereign na
tions will be stmg, as well as
religious hymn.

The Saint Cecilia Clolr wi
be conducted by Edward Lozak
director.

£. C. Dinner'Dance
'o Honor Curran
CAR^ERET *- Carey Council
o. 1280 will hold a Columbus
lay Dinner-Dance on Saturday
venlng, October 10 at the Co-
mblan Hall located on High'

treet, Carteret.
Past Grand Knight Leon Cur

ran Jr., in recognition of his
many years of devoted service
to the council, is to be honored.

The eveni.ij; will begin with a
;ocktall hour at 7:00 p.m., fol-
lowed by Dinner at 8:̂ 1 p. m.
Music will be provided by the

sor a bus ride to the Watercress
Farms, Annadale, Saturday.
October 17. Following the tour
of the floral spot, there will be
lunch at the Old Timbe.s Rest
aurant.

Busses will leave the Carteret
Shopping Center at 9 A. M. ac
cording to Mrs. George llila and
Mrs. August Hundemann, co
chairmen.

Plans for the trip were com-
pleted at the meeting on Mon

as a General in the American
Army he organized and became the
founding General of the States Ca-
valry, and outfitted and paid his town
troops,

e;H, in a c n a r g C of Cavalry in battle
at ^avanah, Georgia, he was mortally

191 years ago, giving his
for a free America.

*• 'Nu'refore, Be It Resolved, that all
'•"i/rns pay homage and respect to
( ' "HIal Casimir Pulaski on October
11 a date that I proclaim as General
''"lanki Day.

Signed
Michael Toth
Mayor
Borough of Carteret

at approximately 11:30 A. M
After a day of prayer and fast
ing. worshippers in the syna
goKues all over tile world sum-
mon their strength for the last
part of the service known as the
Neilah or closing prayer. At the
conclusion of the evening ser-
vice, the Shofar is blown for the
first and only time on Yom Kip
pur.The note is a long and stea
dy one, as long as the breath
holds out. With the ending of
the Day of Atonement, Jews
hurry home to break the fast
that began at sunset the day be
fore, and "look forward to a
hapi-y. healthy and peaceful
New Year, 5731.

A Junior Congregation service
will be held at 10 A. M. in the
Youth Lounge, led by Spencer
Rockman. Parents are remind
ed that it is obligatory for the
youngsters to attend Junior Con
gregation during the course of

Air navigating system blazes
its own trail.

Count Pulaski was one o
many Polish patriots who foughi
in the American Revolution
Only he and Thaddeus Kosciusz
>> became famous; KosiMuszk
as the enfii.ieer who cstablishe
the site of the United States M
itary Academy and Pulaski a
the founding general of
United States Cavalry.

Pulaski raised money and ovi
fi' (1 his own Pulaski Leglo

Hl-Tones. Tickets can be
chased for $10 per couple.

pur

CHAIRMAN NAMED
WOODBRIDGE — Dr.

Kaplan, president of tii» .Jewish
Community Council of-Edison,
Metuchen and Woodbrid e, haa
appointed Dr. Harold Pollack a*
chairman of a site committee
for the establishment of 4
YMIIA YWHA. Dr. Pollack said.
the Immediate purpose-, of the
committee Is to seek actively
and to obtain a temporary site
to serve the area whll jjufsuing
a plan for a complete -modern,
facility. Charles MandelC Edi^
3on and Newton Moss head the"
sub committee for Investigation

ri l ^

Cheerful at morn be wakes fi-onf
short repose,

Breathes the keen air, and
carols as he goes.

-Oliver Goldsmith.

of sites and Terry GUnn,
nia, is in charge of securing and
maintaining a list of patrons. •

The business of developing
one's personality ia m^re im-
portant than that of regulating,
others.

day, when
nedy. Mrs.

Miss Eileen Ken
Edwin Quin and

Mrs. Arthur Ruckriegel were
hostesses.

He fell mortally wounded in
cavalry charge in Savahnnah,
G;orgia, on October 12, 191
years ago.

President Nixon had declared
aanday, October 11 as General

Casimir Pulaski Day and asked
all patriotic Americans to honor
his name.

The Polish American Club has
done this this year and for the
first time in a generation par
aded in the Pulaski Day parade
in New York City. The Carteret
contingent 'vas led by the
Queensmen of Holy Family and
occupied one entire city block,
ma • people arriving in New
York in private cars.

The club plans to participate
next year and expects to be ac
companied by many school chil
dren, Interested adults, the
Queensmen, and a band, con
rluded Walter Dotegowski.

TELLERS
Want An ImmeBate

10% Raise?
A new Woodljridge

Bank needs good, ex-
perienced commercial
Bank Tellers. We" will
pay lor quality. In con-
fidence call Mr. Clark:
634-7300.

BOYS
TUBN SPAKE TIME
INTO MONEY PRIZ-
ES AND TIUPS!
It's fun, e»sy «nd takes inly
« few hours one day a week
to be a Le«der-Pr«M Carrier
Boy. If you're 12 to 18 years
of age, mall in below coupon
(or detalli about our Wood
bridge Township and C»r
t«ret routes:

Mr. Boyd

RESIDENTS OF
WOODBRIDGE and SEWAREN

During Fire Prevention Week and all year long, help iw to pro-
tect your lives and property.

20 Greto Bl.
Woodbridge N. J.
IU-11U

Nanu ..--••»•••

IN CASE OF FIRE CALL 634-0046
To report any dangerous fire hazards, call Fire Prevention
Bureau-634-0231,

*
Other business galls to the fire house call - 634-0215

ttUXMMWiSSlONEBJI OF FIRE DIST NO. 1

i Rolifrt A. Fitzpatrick, President

MUFFLER EXHAUSTED?
«•» o iww International Parts Corp. 9uorant**d

muffUr. N*w mufflw* at print up to 40% off!

I»M H 11

i <yL

.'10.96
M0.96
$12.96

cyt

CADILLAC
IHlt"1M1 '15.96

'10.96
'21.95
'29.96

GUARANTEED
for the life of Your Car

1HI I . IM4

VOUCtWAOM
HMIIOO

HWf INSTALLATION
lw»i

fn "'is 6th day of October, 1B7« October 4-10

Richard Foerch, Vitie-Presldent

Todd HoweU, Xte,tisiiier

WUU*M CSwtty £

Jowph Allgaler

Mod* to Ordttr on Our

Town

A&B AUTO STORE
CH 1-0440 or CH 1-0333
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Senior Citizens Told
ell Evangelists

WdODBRIDGE — Ernest Bur
fowst new president of^he Mid
lesex- County Council of Senior
Citizens, officiated at the first
meeting of the unit, since his
election in June, held at the
YMCA in New Brunswick.

Mr. Burrows explained thr aim
«f tjia Council this year wiU bo
to have all the senior citrons!
Clubs- in the county affiliated
with" the Council. He said he in
tends* to cover an intensive or
ganuation plan personally visit ]4
Injf etch club in the county.

cluhs in the county In join with
his organization in helping In
enrich the lives of all the sen
ior citizens in the State.

All the delegates, including
Mr. Burrows, pledged their sup
port and will send a delegate
to the next meeting of tho state
organization. October 21. in Tren
ton. The next meeting of the
County Council wjil be held Fri
lay, October 30.

i

Harpld Dayes of Ocean Conn
ty, iilrst vice president of the
Unifcd Seniors of New Jersey,
apolge'io the delegates about the
state ^organization's drive unit
Ing all the Senior Citizens from
the 21 .counties into a viable state
group.;

He spoke of what he termed
the refusal of Gove-nor William

ahill to approve bills passed
!y the State legislature for thr

benefit' of Senior Citizens. In
particular, he said "A 439, which
supports County Offices on Ag
tag and ACR-75 and 113. He ex
plained, "Bills such as these,
which give senior citiiens a
break In not having to pay ad
missjois to State Parks and es
jfftahes offices to help them.

STwfty* seem to nin into opposi
Hon frttm the Governor, although
he can always find money for
programs or bills for other sdg
Bients.of the population."

Mr. Dayos further stated "This
is the main reason for a state
wide organization, so that legis
lature vitally needed by all son

"Coal Diggers* Set
For VVW Post Event

ISELIN — Another "Pennsyl
vania Nite" will be held by the
VFW Post 2636 on Saturday.
October 24. in the Post Hal)..
Route 27, starting at 9 P. M.
The veterans' post'has been con
ducting these affairs, featuring
traditional Polish food, for sev
eral years.

"The Coal niggers" will play
lx>th polkas and modern music,
according to Walter K'ine and
Hugh Gilroy. co chairmen. They
are arranging for a Polka Con
test and games.

For further information, or
tickets, contact either co-chair-
man or call the post after 7
P. M.

MOON MISSIONS OFF
Dr. Thomaa O. Paine, outgoing

chief of NASA reported that
limination of two Apollo moon

missions will call for a series
>f readjustments. Four of the
unar flights remain on sohed

ior citizens would be enacted ule. The cancellations are. a
Into law. He called upon all the'result of budgetary necessities.

Conduct Revival
ISELIN — Revival services

are being held this week,
through Sunday. October 11. at.
the fsrlin Assembly of God
Church, corner of Cooper Ave
nue and Berkeley Boulevard.
according to Rev. Samuel Clut-
ter, pnstor. Rev. and Mrs. David
Rrrqutat of Norfolk, Virginia
.ire guest evangelists for the scr
vices which are being held
week nitfhf.1 at 7:45 P.M.. and
Sunday at 11 A. M. and 7 P.M.

Other services and activities
schedules for Sunday Include:
9:45 A. M.. Sunday School for
all ag*. levels, with ten classes,
nursery through adult; U A. M,,
morning worship rtrvice; U
A. M., Junior Church for boys
and girls two through eleven
vears of age; 6 P. « . . Christ's
Xmbassadors Yodth G r o u p
•meeting. '.'s

Facilities of the ̂ chtirch nurs
ry will be available, under
upervision of capable attend

snts. during the 11 o'clock scr
vices, for small children up to
two years of age, according to
Pastor Clutter.

Services and activities schrd
ulea* for the remainder of the
week of October 11 include:
Monday, October 12, 7:45 P.M..
Men's Fellowship, monthly
meeting; Tuesday, October 13.
9:30 A.M., Ladies prayer meet
ing and 7:30 P. M.. special pray
er service; Wednesday, October
14, 7:45 P. M., midweek Bible
study and prayer service: Fri
day. October 16, 8 P. M.. rehear
sal ' all levels of church choir;
and Saturday, October 17. 7:30
P. M., church open to the public

Tell Me

PREPARING FOR FALL FESTIVAL - Of the Sewaren School No. 12 PTO to h« held on Oc-
tober 17, are Mrs. Harry Dachisan. chairman of the Chinese auction; Mrs. Richard Hayer,
general chairman; Mrs. Albert Hunt, refreshments and Mrs. Frank (Jail, assistant chairman.
They are shown with some of thr Rifts to he awarded at the auction.

for prayer,

• * * * • * * * * • * + + * * • • • * * • • • • * * * • * * * * * •
COLUMBUS DAY SALE
ONE DAY ONLY I
MON OCT. 12 !

TAKE 2 0 % OFF
OUR ALREADY LOW, LOW, PRICE
ON ANY ITEM IN OUR STOCK!

2-Pc. PANTSUITS
• 3-Pc. WEEKENDERS

BLOUSES

• JUMP SUITS
• SLACKS
• SHELLS

All
First

Quality LOW FACTOHY
PRICES!

Rev. Kralovich To Speak Masses Listed
To St. Helena's Society

EDISON — A talk entitled "In
Defense Of Youth" will be made
rw the Rev. Louis W. Kralovich
to the men of St. Helena's Holy
Ma me Society at their meeting
scheduled for Monday, Oct. 12.
starting at 8:45 P. M,

Father Kralovich was born in
New York City and he attended
St. Peter's High School. New
Brunswick. He received his
priestly training at St, Charles
Minor Seminary, cantonsville,
Maryland, and his philosophy
and theological training at St.
Mary's Seminary, Baltimore,
Maryland.

He was ordained to the priest-
hood in 1960 by the Most Rev.
George W. Ahr at St. Mary's
Cathedral for the Diocese of
Trenton. ^

Father KralivtehV first as-
signnient was at St. Mary of the
Lakes, Medford. and then he
served at St. Anthony's, Hights-

loly Trinity*, Perth ftrrboy.
id"is presently assigned as as

RKV. LOUIS KRALOVICH

In addition to his activities
with the family; LiL Bureau
Father Kralo*ieh also stives as
head of the Religion Department

pastor at St. James Par j at .the Red Bank Catholic High
ish, Red JSank. I '

•Null" CkMft

* Raycomm Goes
$ Nationwii

"From whence cometh. the be*t for !>»*''
1439 IRVING ST., RAHWAY, N.J.

Daily 1 Sal. » t» i , Tfcurt. 'hi • — 1IS-&400

*

*

* • • * * • * • • • * • • • • • • * * • • • • • • * • • * * * * *

fiNTEK THE

FRELL DRAWING
during The Sewing Kit's

TWENTY-FOURTH

• Assorted colors
and weight* __ •a.

Cflf t * 2nd Group, Aftt. O / S I
UUU color* & weight..^ 0 / I

FLEISHER'5 GRANNY & RIPPLETONE

AFGHAN
KIT SAVE'2 at th.i<

con.pl.t* kilt

V4.98
'3.98

• FABRICS
Quality 100% dacron doubU knit, 60",
Volu. $6.9«
54" bonded wool,
R»S. $4.50 yd y^

• ZIPPBtS-Aisorted Itngths • ELECTRIC SCISSORS
and colon lc per inch $1 OFF

+*•+**+**++**++*SECOND FLOOR****************
J NEEDLEWORK SPEC 1\IM +
| • 20% OFF any complete Betnat latch needle rug kit I
| • 10% OFF any tablecloth t
J • 10% OFF on Stitcheroo (the newett art needlework) J

UNADVERTISED SPECIALS

•Deposit thii coupon at T h * Sewlnt f K l i
•ulnr for bUYM, ilrav>ni( to wiu • } : ,

• Slilfh«oo — itimplcte art needletmrl kit.
Drawini to h« S»t, Oct. U l l l p.m.

NMa mm* \m prmtent.

! NAMC...
ADDRESS

PHONI

the SEWING KIT
"A comptei&umm miut fabric •hvp"

1

complete) tj«rt» «MI fabric
6S K. CHERRY %J.t RAHWAY

• BtmkAmorlcord
• Matter Charge

Ur»* m«nitip«l k« #1 .. il. *1 fr»,,, Iti.ab.Hi to within h bl»U «f ,!„,.

sales of $1.6 million for the fis
cal year ending April, 1971 werci.
announced today by Joseph J.

FREEHOLD — Projected| taij&tites In t h ^ n « t three to
y period.
' described the electronics

y as "the most rapidly

Raymond, president of Bay
comm Industries, Inc., a pub-
licly-owned electionics and en-
gineering concern.

Founded in Woodbridge, N. J.,
n June, 1968, Raycomm moved
its corporate headquarters in
September, 1969, to new facili
ties located it Route 33 and

growing tephnology in the work)
Irvtav " '•-.- , It.oday.

"There is no d̂ ubt,"*" Jie stj|
ted, that a small group of sit
able and highly profitable com
panies will emerge in this field
during the 1970's. It is our Ray
comm goal not only to belong
to this seiect group or compan
ies, but to be among the lead

HoweLl Station Road, four miles
east of the Freehold Circle. I

In his progress report Ray CogtUTne$ Required
mond noted that since Tioviiigj ri
U> the Shore area one year ago '
his company has expanded its
services nationwide.

He pointed out that Raycomm
currently lias a sales backl ^ of
approximately $1.4 million.

''Military orders are w>\v :>lay
iag a much smaller role ui our
total sales," Raymond said.
"Uur major sales growth is uw
iii the areas of proprietary pro
ducts and medical, plus calibre
tion and computer services.

"This substautial increase in
commercial and medical pro
dud and service sales is enabl-
ing us to move our national ex
punsioii program forwaru -' an
accelerated pace."

During the past .- verat
months Kaycomm has launch I
new service operations in the
San Diego, Boston, Denver,
Lung Island, Pittsburgh and
i uuitilly, Va.. areas.

The company, according to
Raymond, anticipates opening
40 additional regional sales 'sev
vice offices throughout the Uni

FotMasquerade Party
AVENEL — St. Andrew's La

dies Society will hold its sec-
ond meeting of the new season
Monday at 8 P. M, in '. .e church
hall. All members are asked to
attend in costume for the hallo
ween masquerade party which
will be held immediately liter
the business meeting.

New members are cordially
inviffid to the meeting. Home
made refreshments will be ser
vcd.

1'jie women will sponsor its
annual Chinese auction Thurs-
day, October 22 at 8 P. M. in
the church hall with Mrs. Alvah
Gray;-as chairman. Tickets will

at the door or may
p ^ ' in advance. There

will be refreshments served dur
Ing the evening.

BStPO '70 CLOSEU
;Osaka, Japan — Expo '70.

ta|4:. first world's fair held in
^sia ha c l d fi is:s d

At St. Cecelia's
ISELIN - Very Rev. Monsig

nor John M. Wilus, pastor of St.
Cecelia's Church announced
Masses to be celebrated during
the reminder of the week as
follows: tomorrow (Thursday),
6:30 A. M. convent chapel, and
9 A M. in church; Friday. 7, 8
and 9 A.M., in church; and Sal
urday, 9 A. M. and 6:30 P.M.
In church.

Confessions wilt be hoard Sat
urday from 3:30 to !> in the after
noon and from 7:15 to 9 P. M. in
the evening.

Final registration will be held
for religious instructions for pub
lie school children of the parish
in grades two through eight on
Saturday. 10 to 11 A. M. All chil
dren must be registered* inclu
ding those who attended last
year. Classes will begin Satur-
day, October 17.

Fourteen Masses will be cele
bra ted on Sunday, October 11, in
eluding: 6:30. 7:15. 8, 8:45, 9:45,
10:30. .11:15 A.M. and 12 noon
in'Jhe u^er, or main, church;
an,dc 9 ^ , 1 0 . ' 10:45 and 11:36
•V M.. and i2;15 P. M. in the

h, Lourries and Fa
andvll0 A. M.. Mass

„ obscvejt Hospital An
nex.'' Menfo Paric. The Sacra
merit of Baptism will be admin
istered at I P. M.

A baby-sitting service, condir
ted. by the girls of the parish,

of charge, is available
every Sunday, during all Mass
es, in Room 206, for small chil
drcn whose parents want to at
lend services.

Masses, activities and scr
vices scheduled for the remain-
der of the week of October 11
include: Tuesday, October 13.
".30 P.M. meeting of St. Vin
cent de Paul Society. Room 107;
and Wednesday, October 14.
7:30 P. M., the continuous no
vena to St. Jude. patron of hope
less cases and the novena to
Our Lady of the Miraculous
Medal; *ith benediction of the
Most Blessed Sacrament com
memorated afterward.

In- included
lero arc a fov. which i*/ill prove
the second coming of.Christ wilt
r- .iteral.
When our Saviour ,Iesu Christ

asrrnded into heaven after-Hit
two angels appear

In the disciples as they "look
d steadfastly toward Heaven."

angels said, "Ye men of
;;aliliec, why stand ye gazing
ip into heaven? this simc Jesus,
which is taken up. from you Into
lic,'i*m. ihall so come in like
manner as yc h^ve seen him go
ntn heaven" (Afts 1:11). Our
,ord ascended Into he«ven in a
>ody which could be seen and
.ouched. He will ?om» In "like
manner" which signifies that He
will come in a body that can be
seen and touched.

We read In Revelation 1:7, "Be
hold, he coinelh with "louds;
and eveiy eye shall see him."
He will be seen in person, which
'urther points up the fact that
he s«cond coming of Christ ia
lot a mere e* ent but thq actual
return of our Lord himself.

Long years ago Job stated,
'For I know that my redeemer
iveth. and that he shall stand

Township BPW Plans
Stretch-Sew Shotv
To- Aid State School

WOODBRIDGE — The Wood
bridge Township Business nd
Professional Women's Club wil
sponsor a 'stretch and sew1

fashion show toi.ight (Thursday)
U 8 o'clock at Woodbrkige Sen
ijf High School, Proceeds wil
be used for the benefit of
Woodbridge Slate School.

The "stretch and sew" is a
new concept of̂  sewing. There
will be a free drawing aiter the
show. The public is invited.
$1 donation wQI b». payable at
the door, according to Mrs. Mild
dred Albrtcht,, publicity chair
man. V

^ has closed >fi
Attendance at the (air touted
64.2 million. The ex podium ,
operating income is estimated at
$28-million.

Richard Nixra. President:
"So far as the United States

involvement i» concerned in Viet
nam. peace Uncertain."

By- Bev., Charles Lightwo
WqodbriOge Gospel Chm-rh

Qupslinn: "Is the second com- at the latter d,i\ „,,„.
g of Christ a spiritual >r li'e-l(Job.l»;25i. Zr,hih!i
1 event?" Answer: H \S a this fact and amD'I

ng
•al
ileral. physical
lumber of .Scrip^ire#" deal with
his Mibjort. entiroj^.too many

1 ! . . . 1 , > -I n -̂1 L« ̂ h -A.A._^ . V 1 ^h«f l l * k 1 T tf^ V*

A tarring us thai
stand upon
(Zcch. U:4)

At His ret
(i thrnnc nf
which Up
tions ot'the Mm id
J t f . w t n e i S r i i n !

•S'lvJ

M i l l | | , .

JUlJ • I,

that He will Sil Up,

i

tiimne. the ,,f |
9...,7; Luke I :
25 27). At thai li
the rulnr of tin,
nations ahd ihfu y

cfore him fT^iii
9:6,7).

These air nni>.
Scriptures dralni::
theme, but INM-
in
return of CIIIK*
cal event. It r;in
ed away withn
harm to the "'m

Do you hs\o
would like arsv.
torT If so plc-n
123 Prospect
bridge, New J c i ^
tlties of wrilors s
confidential at c1!t
sending in quo*',,;

will receive In n
thiity-six i-a^r i,
The Christian • Hr
Church and .Stair

,1 In

i c i l | r ,

p i,ri],'|
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Senior Citizen's Club)
Schedules Foliage Ri(
ISELIN — Fred Walker, pres |

dent of Iselin Colonia Senior
Citizens Club, announcel final
plans for the Foliage Ride, to
ie held Monday, October 12,
luring a meeting, held Monday
in the Green Street. Firehouse
Hall. Departure time will be 10
A. M.. from the hatl. Members
of other township senior citizens
clubs will get first considera-
tion if extra seats are available.
No regular meeting will be held
that day.

Mr. Walker opened the meet-
ing with a flag salute and mo-
ment of silent prayer, Mrs. Bess
Hobbs was acting secretary in
the absence of Miss Edna Rud
land.

November 9 w*» announced
as the deadline (or dues piy
merit, with all memberships to
be paid up by then, Two letters
were, received with the first
from Blue Cross on pre paid
Dental Care and a letter from
Acousticone in reference to the
presentation of an education
program on h :aring.

Coming events include; Oeto
ber 26. Halloween Party, with
all expected to be in costume
or be fined; November 23
Thanksgiving luncheon; and De-
cember 21, Christmas party.

Christian Malkmus was ap
pointed chairman of a commit
tee to locate a place for Choral
Group rehearsals. The commit
tee includes: Mrs. Malkmus. Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Hobbs, Mrs.
Ann Mathes, MrB. Gertrude
Muench, Mrs. Helen Markman,
Miss Nola Owei lfrt. Fern
Owen, Mri Jean Nodine. David
Davis.

Mrs. Ann Forsberg. chairman,
appointed the refreshment com-
mittee for October, including:
Mrs. Gass, Mrs. Callaghan, Mrs.
Buckhoiz, Mrs. Jarowoski. Mr I.
Tillie Waidner, Mrs. Jennie
Gershin. Mrs. Rose Redkwa
and Mrs. Kreda Reich.

Mrs. Hobbs. who attended the
Senior Citizens Forum held re
cently at Rutgers, submitted a
report on the event.

Mr Walker reported the death
of Mrs. Bertha White, a for-
mer member.

Bingo games were conducted
by Mrs. Mathes, Mrs. Muench.
Mr. Walker. Mr. Katkmus and
Ed Miller. Refreshments were
served and all members joined
^ wishing the Jewish membra
n Happy, Healthy New Year.
Mr. and Mrs. Post were wel-
comed back from their honey
moon in New Orleans.

Civic Group
Tells Goals

ISELIN - V ,!, , ,
ng of the sr;iM>r! !.r.
Ave. Firohuusc ;li,̂  >
ncdy Park Civic \ •••<,
forth its Ktial'. I hr-
of civic intriT,-1 ,i;t
men for the pcnpir ,,;
a .strictly imn |i;i;ii ,,
the primary xmi S\«
be featured In Ir-'ir
m e m b e r s abmi! i:
problems.

Membership i u;i,-.\
ccrned lselin rr-niiv,!
men l s will be s i r w j
ery meeting h> M,s ,ld
gia, hospilaliiy rlunnna

N e w oflicer<. arc M u |
Gudel, prcsidcnl. (i
sen, v ice presulf-n : M:i|
Starosciak. SOCITM

Ralph DiCnsiniiv inM
Dominic Duo.siin i,
secretary.

John Venia, i- •":

the social cimnnilin'

eludes: l ' " i i r !

E. Santorc, Mi- i:
Mrs. Camion i'<<>i\<;
rosciak is sood i-in'
Trustees arc. Hi
Carmen Guii'1".' I
rjo. Mrs- J. I'- ' ! l

Mass imio ami Mr

The tenth rnm'u'
of the associatiHii
Saturday,

Clv.nHl

'in

T h o m a s Centrr
and St. Urnr
way . Dinner wil'

:30 P. M. »
light . Tickets «il! !><•
/at ion onlv. In'.r >s f

v contact M'-i. Sant(
ny member nf the <<
Civic meetinc-' an'

rst Wednesil.iv nf !
P . M. in the An1'' v '
ousc.

Everyone v..
government

ithout taxes
people the benrtit.

tunes.

NATO said to discuss all
professional armies

••<•'-

VILLAGE
Stnfl

BAR -
RESTAUKANM

• Outgoing Orders
Prepaid

• Serving luli;"1

Spaghetti, l .^as1

Ravioli. IM/

TH£ BIRD WITH
iLWm CRYSTAL

PLUMMAGE"

Columbus Day Sale Special!
• FAMOUS '

SEAFOOD
RE_STAU_RANI_*

[SEAFOOD jJtARKif'NOW OPEN:
I TUESDAY THROUGH SATURDAY:

Sfop in for o thtk'mi $*atood
Mk Md i W w . . . - ««|y ta

StMk i t
'

1189 E. Orand St., Elizabeth •

U.S. ! • • *• K. tiraadl DM


